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2s Flood Tide. several lofty i-«lands, and aw viewed on a 

clear day from one of the neighboring peek* 
it ie eaid to be indercribably beautiful, eet 
in the yellow and grey of toe deeert aroun і 
it It•* water* are no ealt that even at euch 
a lati.ude and altitude they never freeze. 
At the went of the lake stretches the 
Great American Deeerl, а неа of eand 
larger than the неа of ealt bee і le it. It, too, 
hae its island*, bare and blistered rock* 
that at once relieve and intensify the deso
lation. The remainder of the basin re. 
constitutionally, a waste of sage brush and 
almost as barren as the waste of salt or the 
waste of eand. 
dislodged again aid again from their 
rallying points і a the more eastern states, 
finally, in 1847, chose the Utah Basin as 
the home of a great agricultural community, 
it mnet have eeemed almost a* much of a 
" wild cat ” scheme, as would be the 
purchase of Labrador by a syndioate for 
an orange plantation. [Here shimmered 
the lake, dead and barren ancl bitter ; there 
shimmered the desert of alkali beds and 
sand lists compared to which the озеаг 
beech is a garden ; all around shimmered 
the wilderness of sage bruih, its silver-grey 
worthlessness reaching to the limits of the 
Valley і above shimmered the mountains, 
bare and desolate. But this shimmering 
desolation already yields bread" and to 
spare for 140,000 people, and sends 
provisions by the train- load into the 
neighboring states aid territories. This 
miracle ha і been wrought by a careful 
system of irrigation by whioh the waters 
of the mountain streams, instead of (lowing 
directly to the lake, ars spread nit in 
innumerable ditches over the land. By 
an extension of the same eye'.em almost 
all the basin, except the lake and the 
desert, will eventually be converted into a 
land of corn and vines. Ae " Egypt is the 
gift of the Nile,” so the Salt Lake Basin, 
as it ihaU be, will be the gift of the 
mountains.

—False.—We referred, last week, to the 
death by starvation of two ladies at Mount 
Holly, New York. It had been so repotted 
widely in the press. The whole sory bas 
since been proved to be the fabrication of 
a sensational rej or ter. The ladies die! of 
fever. On reading the account in the 
papers, friends from different quarters sent 
in money to the survivors, and it was, in 
every oase, returned, as they were comfor
tably off. The reporter who eet the story 
in circulation should be punished severely.

—Імоохетххт Ch aim ans.—Yee, there 
are inconsistent Christiane. V£e are not to 
unchristianixe those who ate not living 
correct live». There may be the inner 
struggle* of a real new life, which none 
3«t the eye of God sees. Let us admit the 
fact that all ioooneietent professors ars not 
by poor its s. Any one who has sought to 
win this class beck tq a devoted life will 
be surprised at tie response they will get 
to their kindly effort. In hosts of cases, a 
little help aad sympathy will bring their 
lives up and steady them anew for the 
race. Then, la there not too much made 
out of the inconaiatenc ea of Christian* ? 
Irreligious men are often the sharpest 
critics. The standard they eet, as long as 
it is for other people, is vpry h gh. They 
think if they were Christians how much 
better they would live than the common, 
place professors around ; but they take 
good care not to put the matter to the test. 
There is a subtle self-flattery and justifica
tion in Hall. While they attempt nothing, 
they have a very pleasant feeling in view 
of the superiority they would have over 
ordinary Christians, did they profess. 
They even excuse their failure to attempt 
anything because of the determination to 
do such great thinga, if they ever begin 
service. So they give professors little 
credit, and harp oa their faults. If there 
are fifty well-living men and one who 
lives ill, they see only the latter. So Chris
tianity gets little credit for the multitude 
of quiet lives it lifts into beauty sod 
strength, while it is censured for all the 
fruits of the uofaithfal.

—DlSCDSeiON —We wrote out oor refer
ence to the letter in the MapU LoaJ while 
absent from St. John before knowing 
what Bro. Weeks intended to do. The 
paper containing hie reply had been 
destroyed before we saw it. We see by 
last week's MapU Leaf that several are 
out oa the other side. But one Baptist» 
because of the plainees of the Scripture 
teaching euppor.ing hie views, ia 
more than a match for a goodly number of 
opp meats. So, we are sure, it will bain

—Manitoba.—A brother writes a word 
about the pronunciation of Manitoba, 
-uggested by the little pleasanter of Dr. 
Cramp, ae given ia a Isle Msaeinosa and 

He eaye, while the English

5£ trembled. How could I, ell "false and 
fuflW sin,” Rod a »are*reeting-place in the 
sanctuary of the Lori і in the Holy of 

Sleep on now and take your і-»t ! The | Holies T Did not the very light of his 
door which would have lead you urn the j word reveal it to.me there, now often I bad 

reeeoce chamber of the King hae v - -ed j broken hie law T Aad did not the vowi of 
The grandest opportunities are not alw» * hi* people, made at hie.aliare, remind me 
open to ue ! The goldeu)hourr of duty anil how poor and blemiehe і bad been my 
of privilege do not wait up)n our con- | sscriflce T 
venience or our indifference. The highest 
calls to noble action are not I forever sound
ing in our eart. Tneee great hours of God 
come to every life, but they do not forever 
attend ue. The dawn does not lie 

Many travellers have gone, l 
again to. the summit of Reg і Kulro in 
Switzerland to see the mighty^eunrise bathe 
a thousand snowy Alps in fire and gold, in 
leaping fUroe, in spreading fire I but often 
heavy sombre clou le o'freest the east, or 
sometimes the weary traveller does not 
hear the morning bugle of the mountaineer!

If you are ever there, and hear the call 
of the strange Alpine horn rousing you 
from your four o'ejoak slumbers, telling 
via the sky ie clear, the morning fair, and 
the Bast a reaming with the red streaks of 
dawn, do not dally with delicious sleep |
Da uot court the eoft sweet drowsiness 
of the warm bed. Toe mighty sunrise 
will At wait for thee. Redder and redder 
{rows the EasI, Banners of tlaaie and 
leaping cohorts of tire.

Lo, the sun light breaks 1 The mountains, 
in eneirolling amphitheater tier on tier, 
and peak backed up by higher peak, were 
aeeembled in silent awful majesty to be
hold Him. And as He ого me 1 their 
enowy heads with glistening glory, they 
aboute I back to Him—" Hail, a 
It looked like the morning of the Keeurreo* 
tion ! like the victorious dawn of that first 
day upon the new Heavens and the new 
earth wherein dwelleth|Righteoueness !

Oh soul, come forth to these morning 
hoars, to these mountain visions ; for God 
would speak t> thee. Co ne up in the 
morning, and presentjtbyself unto me in 
the top of the mount. “ Godjwiehee me to 
be alone with him 1 God wishes thee to 
meat him atone 1 He will heal thy wonnie t 
He will shed hie light upon thy tears and 
make them shine like jewels I He will 
make thee young again I "—Christian Sec.

BY REV. KITTRIDUE WII'CI.KR.BY ADDISON r. BROWSE.

I While the tide wse outward e Ringing there

Ae the bil
upon the roefcy sbo 

But the flood ie now 
«quadrone of the sea 

Once again ere rushing landward, with 
their plumage toning free.

Far along the ragged coneцуг 
* bound that eye can reach.

Stretch the lines of angry ermine «weep
ing inward o’er the beach.

And these regiments of Neptune ever rise 
in wilder might,

Till beneath a foam wove carpet rooks 
and eande are bid from sight.

crash and roar,
« from the ç осе 
ockv short, 4 

returning

« of
custom is to put the accent on the second 
syllable, the people of the province put it 
on the la it. He thinks it a question 
whether any havi a right to force oa the 

pronunciation different from that

an rolled

S'ill, out of the depths, I cried unto the 
Lord; and as I waited, listening, longing, 
there ca ne welling up from roy innermost 
being the song, “Thou shall hide thym in 
the secret of thy presence.'' My lipa 
answered, "B'e*»ed be the Lord, for he 
haih shown me ni* marvellous kind usas.” 
He not only prom <e* to supply my tem
poral needs ; not only opens U) me the 
gates of hie te bernacle when his people 
give me a place in hie courts, but becomes 
himself, and to my doubting, trembling>eoul 
he promisee to “bide me in the eecret of 
hie presence.” " Hide me.f All my 
weakness, all my folly, all my transgres
sions ; yea, all roy it bred sin I Me I. -Joel 
as Г am I He will bide me lo the “secret 
of his presence." He will “hide me from 
the strife of tooeuee.” He -will hide me 
from the just criticism cf those who know 
my weakness. He will hide me frout the 
condemnation of my own guilt. He will 
hide me from rnyeelf. In hie ; presence all 
of me shall be forgotten. Ae I gaze oa the 
face of the crucified L^rd, even my nature 
shall be transformed into hi* own 
till tne( gkry of bis бзііоіепаоое shall 
alone be. teen. This ie the “secret place of 
the Most High,” the "secret of his pres
ence.'' Blessed hiding-pieceД"under the 
shadow of the Almighty P’

of the natives of the place. y, past the

— СнкжаїжоHow cheering it ie t 
read the following from a report of Mr 
Greenfield of the Congo Mieeioo 
“ ChriaUanity spreading «vfn where mie 
eionarire had not labored, 
approached one town in which no Baptist 
missionary I ad ever labored, be eaw a band 
of native evangelist і coming out of it to 
pteach the gospel to their native brethren, 
end that town, a few years ago, was sunk 
in heathenism.’’ There ie hope for the 
Afriçan race when the new converts have 
euch eelf-aqpriilcing missionary xeal.

—PaooiEse.— We clip the following 
from the London Freeman. The fact 
referred to it eigniticaat :

Toe Bag list der от і nation made more 
progress la it year in Wales than any other 
body. This statement ia made in the 
Herald Cgmraeg (an undenominational 
weekly) for January 17, and it ie amply- 
borne out by official returns. It has been 
further stated that th.- B»g>lisU alone of 
the denomination» in Walee increase more 
rapidly then the population. Add to thin 
the enormous growiu of An ericao,German 
and Swedish Baptists. Remember (hat all 
three, a* Welsh Baptiste, are clues ia 
fellowship end it communion, and the 
coincidence must Berm to . eviryone 
significant.

—New ОігАВТсаж.—Thete has been an 
inter denominational miasionary conference 
in Mexico, composed of representatives of 
all the Protestant bodies. They dieoneaed 
the propriety of parcelling out the groaod 
among them. Finally a resolution was 
submitted to th* effect that in all towns of 
more than 16 000, more than one body 
might establish missions, but A tow ie of 
lew population only one society "shoe Id 
enter. In caee taro or mere missions were 
already established ia oat of these town#, 
all shoe! I retire except the oa# first 
beginning work there. Finally, the whole 

■titles com
posed of one from each denamiaaltoa. The 
more this scheme ie eoeght to be made 
practical the mere Llfixoltiee will arise. 
There are 166 foreign and 300. native 
^‘roteitaal workers in Mexico. Tbeae hive 
fathered 177 ebarehae, containing 12,444 
members. There are 2 316 acbolar* in 

• Protestant day Schools sod 6,266 in Sunday 
schools. The vaine of church property is 
about $694,000. The proepecti are bright.

—Dbw* Grade.—Matter* ia connection 
with this controversy have progressed 
another stage. The London Beotist 
Association ha і decided not to rxpreea 
itself in refereno* to the'doetrinal basis of 
the Union, but leexe the metier in the 
hands cf that body. Mr Spurgeon has 
"rged hie ► apportera to drop all aciion in 
reference to the vote of oejtgftie, so ae to 
lift the whole quest ton a bave ‘-ha level.of 
fcraoea’itiee, He loin te the whole a'l-r- 
tioa of the brethren should be given to the 
grave business of ridding the denomination 
of false doc rioe aad securing them against 
it fir the future. This it wise. The Union 
ie to meet on the 22nd. The two chief 
positiooi taketf against Mr Spnrgecn’e 
views are і first, it ia not Варііеію to have 
a creed, end second, the discussion will 
endanger o' rietian unity. Mr. Spurgeon 
tvpliee that aaaociatkne aud churches have 
doctrinal statement», and why not th-* 
Union, while sny union lasting and bene 
ficial muet be in the truth.

and goneWhen the Mormont,

As be
How the music of the breakers takes pos

session of the air I
see, up the inleta, far 

beyond to highland lair.
And upon the wings of echo ewinging 

back in measures long ;
Thus we bear this voice of nature in a 

great and’feultlees song.

Tides that in 
grave oft

18. O’er the mat eh

your daily courses o’er the 
tailors swing,

Why for me such fascination 
anthem that ye аіпц T

Those I love have sailed th 
to return again :

Why should storm and tide incoming 
give me joy instead of pain 7

In the lead of holy promise far beyond the 
mortal sea, . /

billows and the tempest which 
are calling now to me, 

rom all the earthly trials, they have 
nothing пюф to fear,

But I seem to hear their 
sound so strangely near I

in the

eee waters never

F root the
I

And f

voice -s, aad they

'O, It may be 'oeath the ocean I shall find a 
downy bed,

There to rest my weary body till the sea 
gives up its dead.

While the tides of love immortal waft my 
spirit to the shore,

Where my Saviour a td these loved ones 
dwell in bright forever more.

Weel Jeddore, March 29th, *88

II nail ! ”

Lonely Laborers.

Rev. C, H. Spurgetn, in the Christianal 
Work, speaka the following words of en
couragement to tho e who working ia 
obscure corners of th* Ix>n!\ vineyard i 

Many Canalisas have tc endure the 
solitude of ueaotioed labor. They are serv
ing God in x way which ie exovediagly use
ful!, but not at all noticeable. flaw very 
sweet to mxay worae»e are Ihoe# little ) 
corners of the aewspapere and magasiM* 
which lived ike their labor» and successes 
yet Mime, who are doing whu God will 
think a great deal more of еГ|Ц last never 
saw their name# ie prist Yonder beloved 
brother is plodding toe ay .a a « entry 
village і nobody knows eoythtog about him, 
but he is bringing souls to Ood. Unknown 
to frme, the angels are acquainted wjth 
him, and a few prectoue ones whom t » baa 
led to Jeans know him well.

Any description of Utah which neglected 
the Mormone would be like the account Of 
a wedding which ignored the bride’s array. 
Mormoniem ie the only important 
American- born religion extant, if we except 
the moribund faiths of the Indians and the 
Andover theology. That a movenfent ю 
absurd, haviig for its founder a man like 
Joseph Smith, an unhappy mixture of 
crank aud scamp, if history has not fabled ; 
hading a t its aacred scripture t the Book of 
Магам», a ludicrous combination of. the 
Bible and an old manuscript romance 
per porting to be a hietory of America from 
the days of the Tower of Babel, ehoald 
have achieved so rapid and so considerable 
a success, should afford the psychologist 
fine material for a study of the human 
mind. " The Church of J sens Christ of 
the Latter Day Saint»,” ae they name 
themeelvei, ie about80,000 strong in Utah, 
and numbers about 260,000 adherents in 
the world. They are a zealous missionary 
people, albeit with a zeal not accorling to 
knowledge, and put us to the blush in our 
languid eflirts to evangelize the world. In 
the sixty years since their origin they have 
won many believers in England, Ioelatd, 
Denmark and the Sindwieb Islands, have 
organised churches in Norway and Sweden, 
France and Germany, Switzerland, aad 
Italy, Malta and Gibraltar, and even in 
Palestine, South Africa and Australia, 
while their mieeiooaaiee have labored in 
China, Iodia, Chili," the Wen Indies, and 
other heathen lands. Our maritime 
provisoes have not beyt entirely neglected 
in Hae* missionary visitations, but have 
proved, I am happy to understand, an 
unproductive field. The head-quarters end 
metropolis of Mormondoe ie, of course, 
Salt Lake City, whhh the Sainte are better 
pleased too*ll Nek Zioe,orNew Jerusalem, 
believing that here Christ will appear the 

id time to receive hie people auto 
himself. The various evangelical denom
inations have recently gained a footing in 
the city, and are slowly lehvening the 
comma lity. A little church of thirty 
members represents the Baptiit frith.

But now the passengers have appeased 
their hungbr which the clear and frosty air 
of the mountains had whetted to a razor

By Wheal sad By Kaal.

I

The train drew ap at Ogden, a thriving 
oily of about 7090 souls,counting Mormone, 
Gentiles, Chinese and Indians. Here the 
Union Pacific resigned ue to the custody of 
its twin eieter, the Central Pacific, under 
whose auspices the remainder of our way 
on wheels wee to be accomplished. While 
the roads were swapping passengers and 
baggage we had opportunity to survey our 
surrounding», ns well M the ehndee of 
night would permit. We needed not to 
look long nor narrowly to be asm red that 
we were in the " plague-spot of America,” 
aa zealous opponents of Joseph Smith, 
Brignam Young, et al. are pleased to dub 
it. These men of the wide-rimmed hate 
and ancient, Quaker-like garb# consuming 
rolls and coffee at the luach counter .beside 
ue, are surely the disciples of the Prophet. 
The station variety-store, near the lunch
room, ie occupied chiefly with an enticing 
die play of Mormon ourioe, such aa copies 
of the sacred Book of Mormon, late 
numbers of Ztoe's newspapers, tracte, 
pictures, charms and relics to beguile the 
hear', of a dilettante or an antiquary. One 
could readily believe that over there in the 
dark lay Great Salt Lake, the Dead Sea of 
the West, with its Zion, or its Sodom, 
according as Sunt or Gentile spoke, close 
beside it, aad that up end down the valley 
clustered the hundred villages end town* 
of Mormondoe. '

Thera le plenty of Utah, euch as it ie. 
The state of Ohio would go in comfoitebly 
about twice, with an odd oouaty or two to 
boot. The territory ooaeiete of two well- 
iDfloed districts. It» eastern half, through 
whose northern extremity we had jual had 
such a rtoklesa and precipitate ride, ie a 
mass of wild, dreary, and a I mot t barren 
mountains, the clotdy grouped range# and 
spare of the Wasatch and Uintah systems. 
Among three rangea winds the Colorado, 
which, adding their waters to thoee 
gmltered among the heights of Wyomipg 
and Colorado, bears them away * through 
dark and dresdfnl canyons tq the ocean. 
Though utterly onnavigable and all but 
allerly unexplorable, it is a sizeable river 
enough, flowing nearly fifteen hundred 
miles," with more diemal and chaot c 
grandeur to the mile than any other known 
stream. The e mountains of Utah look 
sufficiently forbidding and unproductive, 
being clad below with aage-brueh, and 
above with stunted aad straggling cedar 
or pine, or only eith the moeees that stain 
their rocky.eidee, - But like many a surly, 
crusty old fellow, they hide a generous 
nature under a » cowling face. The refresh
ing streams which, guided by the hand of 
man, are making the once desert plaine 
below a pleaeeet and fruitful land are tbeir 
gift, sod. vast tra taurine of precious metals 
aad minerals lie etored within them.

The western half of tbs territory coeaiet* 
of a plain or depression between the 
mountainous dievid test described, and 
the western rangea of Nevada. Ia the 
midat of this beam Ilea Great da’t Lake, a 
sheet of water about equal ia extent to the 
Bay ofj Feady. Proto tie t arises rise

•Dt

eut-jrct was referred to В The FtrstiManyr la Chlato f.e-
Ia ike city of Pok-lo, on the Ctnloo 

East River, a Contactai! temple keeper 
received the Scriptures Iron a colporteur 
of the London mission, became convinced 
of the folly of idolatry, and was baptized 
by Dr. Legge. He gave up>ie calling, and 
eet to work among kia acquaintances and 
friends ae a self-appointed Scripture reader. 
He would go through the streets of the 
city and the country around with a board 
on hie back obtaining some text of Scrip
ture. So eucoeeeful was be that in three 
years’ time about lOOJpeople were bzptized ; 
and so mightily grew the Word of God and 
prevailed, that eurpriae and hostility were 
excited, and a throe persecution broke out.

The Cnrietiane were driven from the 
villages, and their property was plundered. 
The colporteur was seized and twice within 
forty eight hours dragged before the liter
ati, and called upon to recant. This be 
refused to do. He wee therefore tortured 
by being euepended by the arme during 
the night. The next morning he was 
brought forward in an enfeebled state, pale 
and trembling, for a second trial. The 
officials ind mandarine were cowed into 
submission by the 

Id man was etil 
cleave tohts Bible and]Christ, and exprès»ed 
a hope that hie judge would eouie uay 
embrace the new doctrine- This was more 
than they could tolerate, and like the 
judges of Stephen, they rsn upon him 
with one accord, and2killed him on the 
spot by repeated bln vs of tbeir side-arms, 
and threw him int< the river. Thm 
perished the first Protestant Christian 
martyr in China.— Christian at Work.

ally

Perhaps yonder sis 1er has a olaaa in the 
Sunday school ; nothing striking in her or 
la her olaaa i nobody thleke of -her aa a 
remarkable worker i eke ia a flower that 
blooms almost unipee, but aha ia none the 
lew fragrant.

There ie a Bible woman | aka ie mention» 
ed in t is report ae making ao many visita 
a week, but nobody discovers all >he ia 
doing for the poor and needy, and bow 
many are saved in the Lord through her 
instrumentality. Hundreds of God’s dear 
servante are serving Him without the en* 
couragement of man's approving eye, yet 
tieyare uot alone i>*tbe Father ie with

Never mind where y<5o! 

ho v you work ;1uever mind who sees, if 
God approves. If He entiles be content. 
We cannot always be' sure when we are 
most useful. 11 i* not the'acreage -you tow* 
it is the ituluplication which God gives the 
seed which такеє up the harvest. You 
have less to do with being successful than 
with being faithful. Your main comfort ie 
th tt in your labor you are not a'one. For 
God, the eternal One, Who guides the 
marches of the Have, n w th you.

ON
The Idemltes-

Please permit me to ipeak in praiee of 
" The Edomites.” In the preface the 
author, Mary L. Tapper Witter, elates 
modestly that her work ie done " for the 
young only.” A very slight examination 
of the book will serve to ehow^ that her 
work merits the attention of thoee who are 
advanced both in years and know lege. 
There are prSbably few Bible students 
who would not find “ The Edomitée" a 
valuable book, not for reading only, but 
for reference as well. Mrs. Witter'»know
ledge of the scriptures is comprehensive 
an 1 et set. Her use of want she knows ie 
julicioue. By long study and meditation 
she has gained an unusual in light into the 
spiritual meaning of Bible history, and ia 
able to bring forth tr inge new and old, for 
the warning of sinaere and for the edifice* 
tion of tbe faithful. I hope that" The Edo 
miles” will be as widely circulated and as 
qb re fully read as it deserves to be.

О. C. 8. Wallace.

& work ; care more

gentry ; but this brave5.
iu hie resolve to

0 Lawrenc», Maes, April '88.
Be UChristianrst Ones.

—Tuz EstaBLi» bed Счгесн or England, 
— The Epie topaliane of Great Britain 

trieim to have one millton more of

Why do you not decide to be a Christian 
ce 7 Dі you think you are too einful 7 

But God eaye, " He that is athirst, let him 
come.” Are there doctrines which you do 
ml believe7 But the

Calvinists and the Down-Grade.—R v. 

Principal Getbia Davies, of Llangollen 
College, has a capital letter with the above 
beading in the Llangollen Advertiser for a 
few weeks ago. The hfading ii borrowed 
from that of a letter which previously ap 
peered in the Onoestry Advertiser. The 
writer of the latter iea Calvinistio Metho
dist, who plrade earnestly that the "Corph" 
(corpus, body) 
called by oa—should abandon the eilly and 
ecriptureleas practice of beby-t| rinkling 
and return to the арові!io practice of bep- 
t King1 (not sprinkling) believers. While 
ooadacting a baptismal service at Peayoae, 
Ruaboo, Principal Davies made aa earaaet 
appeal for Christian union on the be»is of 
Chrbt'a own plain leaohiag. He pointed 
out that members of other churches were

adherei.tx than all other bodies put 
together. Dieeentere do not admit this 
claim. promise ie, " If any 

min willeth lodo'hie will, he shall know 
of the teaching, whether it "be of God.” I)o 
J )u fear lest, having begun a Christian 
life,you may not be able to hold ouLT Bui 
it ie declared, " My sbaep bear my 
voiae and I know them, and they follow

It must be remembered that all
My Hiding-Place-

I was lonely and sad. The world was 
-o wide, and I so Іічів and defenseless in 
it. I cried unto my Father. Quickly he 
Answered, "He that dwelleth in the secret 
place of the Most High shall abide under 
the shadow of the Almighty.” Where is 
that secret place, hat safe oovert from the 
> t irate and strifes of earth 7 I asked. And 
I remembered, "In the time of trouble he 
aba'! bide me in hie payHion in hie own 
tent, both lay me down ia peace and sleep,” 
where “bread shall be given me, and water 
•hall be sure." Truly, all my life I had 
beau fed at the table of hie bounty, and he 
had not eafferapl "tbe eun to smite me by 
day nor the 4°on by night." But this wee 
not enough. I asked for more. And thee 
came the word, '^la the eacret of hie 
tabernacle shall he hide me i“ iu the courte 
of the Lord’s house, io the precious ordia- 
ancre of hie church, and in the communion 
of mints, the sweat fellowship snd Chris
tian sympathy of hie own people. I thanked 
my Father fo these t bot my been

those who really have no religion naturally 
are reckoned among adherents of the state 
church. A* these form a lamentably large 
dees, eeprcially in the great cities, it ie 
exeytotee how wide these figures are of 
the mark. Even allowing this claim, bow 
p re postions it appear# to an outsider that 
twelve millions of people are compelled, 
after eu sport tag their own form of doctrine 
and worship, lo help euppm the clergy of

edge, the baggage ie etowed awry fore 
and aft, the whistle blows, the belt riuge, 
an і we resume* our westward way. 
Skirting tbe northern shore of the lake, end 
hemming our way acroee the frayed edge 
of the de*art, we strike the elop*e of tbe 
Toaao Mountau», and about midnight 
have left Utah behind ue, ealt, eand, eag<- 
bueh, mints and all.

hie denomination ie
me ; an і I giye unto them eternal life ; 
and they «ball aever~perieb, and do one 
shall anatebuhem out of m/ band |" and 
also, “ God ie faithful, who will not sut
fer you to be tempted above that ye axe 
able ; but will with the temptation make 
also the way of escape.” Are ypu afraid 
that your happiness may be diminished ky 
the restraint* of religion 7 “ The "fruit of 
the Spirit te love,' joy, peace. ’ Do you 
he tuts because 
little for Christ 7

o n illioae of people whœe doctrines 
orme of worship they do not believe in 

harmony with the ÿaw Testament. It ie to 
be bornejn miad, also, that the Established 
Church began with ebon1 all the p*op*e in 
her fold. Now, it ia more than probable 
that more than half have gone into other 
folds. This «hows the strength sod direc
tion of the tide of leligtoue progrès" end ie 
an unerring index of the final issue. 
Diwetabliehmeut must oo-ne, whether to 
the beiterm- ut of the elate church through 
casting her up-io her owe spiritual aad 
mat» ri»l re ecu

CrasaHareinoton.
Yokohama, Japan, Mar. 2.

OF being baptised with believer's baptism all
—Dr. Dswaon Burns has nublished hie 

calculation of the Ne.ional Drink Bill for 
last year. It was higher than the previous 
) ear—for 1887, £124,953,680 for 1886, 
£121.906,786; themcr see, £2,047.895 — 
possibly owing to tbe .'abilee. Оь an 
average It neat ue one «billing per head to 
drink the Q teen’e health. We so oetimee 
talk of ««orifice* for religion. The 
expenditure on a'oonol would pay tbe 
expense of the «iw aad ereouoo of a good 
new chapel every *»if-boor.d»y and night; 
or it would >npp wt 280,000 ministers of 
the Goa pel.- Freeman

think you caa «to so 
ut, " If the rendisse» 

ie there, Il I" acceptai le according 
a an hath, not aooordiap as hi» hath not. 
Is there some sinful iodalg*noe ao deer 
that too cannot decide to ebakdoa it 7 "Be 
not deceived і God И not 
whatsoever a man aoweth, that 
also reap.” Do you mean >o ue 
tien at some time, and merely are delaying 
a little before tou décida? " Beheld, now 
is the acceptable |im»i behold, now te me 
daj of salvation Г—The OengrepeUienalut

over the lead, aid that baptisteries were you

being meted ia Kpieoopsl aad other 
plaoee t Г worship. He thee read the letter 
referred to from the Oeweetty Advertiser. 
The following day the ; not Llangollen 
principal reoeivafta p»tf»el atom of abase. 
Ha was a "lia." the totter waa aa impost 
tioa. Aa., do. To tied the truth of the 
matter be wrote to the editor, wh> Immed
iately replied amuriag him at the Ilona 
JUm of tbe totter. - Fretmem-

ha .

I roes, IO the development of 
greater »-pirUaeliiy and power, or to her 
weakening, a» ti e proves usable to meet
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job do something еівв when Asking's 
You can work oe tho Гагам, oas’t

Kin Croaby sari of all the kraaot she 
bee writteo - Safe i. the arms of Jams" ie
her faro rite. To he

Safe ів the arms of Jeea ц 
Safe oe hie gentle breast,

ButMl picture for heaven, or m a *edel for

“Chieel in head stood the sculptor boy, 
With hie marble block before kiai ;

And bis fnee lit np with a resile of joy.
As no angel dream passed o’er him.

ed It thee oo the yieldiig otbne. 
With many » sharp Incision |

With heaven’s own light the ecnlptere

He had caught that angel vision.

opportpaitiee; and la tara we meet arge 
•be iepeaiteat onoaept Chrot at onoe. 
K»ery act of kindaeee we oaa do to tb* nn- 
ooaveiled may help » give ne a key to 
ikeir hearts Then let а* ом it to intro 
daoe oar Master there. They that are wise 
■a their walk aad wise in tne r work may 

many to righteousness. They the! 
wise to win souls shall ehise as the 

hrightaeae of the firmament, and ae 
• he «tars for ever and ever.— TMt Indtpen

the Wise nor Visiimtslk

ns se» tea*.ne »s і, і men n »

T » «jar > Скгеіад r hutch aae 1- ra in 
e I'spMHBMiai#, at d lapi s'll hy the 
Ш* > Ay**» t* the day of Реві*со»І>Ь 

»и щеп не Ьеоеев в pi oiaied 
■»MS 14 *• nsertwg »ев In Chriet
m.«.

m*
•в#4*

Sore Eyesbad Ти

“ Aye, sir, if they’d have him, bat they 
won’t. They BBT as Jim was left here в 
strsage baby and bo one knowed who’s his 
folks, that he’a no batter’s a hoathst

The eyes ere alsrsyt In sympathy with 
the body, and Bfferd sn excellent lad* 
of Ms condition. When the eyes 
weak. Bod the lids Inflamed and sons. It i,mush be to her, 

tbrtTOfh the dark 
sweet, protecting rest to 
To many в eorrowieg soul, wboae eye of 
faith has become dim by the mysterious 
going away of some loved one, hae this 
hymn brought oomfort and light, 
thei our loved onea are “ Safe in the 
of Jeeae” is indeed a prec'oue thought. 
Walking through a village cemetery a few 
months siooe, I heard some sweet voices 
tinging that hymn. It was beside a baby’s 

made grave. Just as tbs young mother 
was turning away with tearful eyes from 
the resting place of her little one, theee 
sweat words burst upon her ear.

Oat of her own loving arms but safe in 
the arme of Jesus. How many other 
hearts have found comfort in that stear

in the .bought that by and by 
There bv hie love o’ershn led 

Sweetly my soul shall re t 
any there are whose eyes are 

opened to all the beautiful thing* in the 
world who do not walk in the Tight cf 
God’s oonnie

Our blind singer cannot see any of the 
world's beautiful things, or look into the 
faces of laved oses, but the Father gives 
hie sightless child a light that illumines 
her soul with a radiance that shines not 
only for bereelf, but is reflected into the 
souls of nil those who sing her eweei 
hymne.—Nine York Bcangelist.

ae she tries to feel her way 
and amid c anger, e 

look forward
He ears ■Bvage. Aa’ so Jim, havia’ a temper an,

bearin’ these things all the time, gets kind 
o’ soared an’ don’t try to suit 'em Bay 
An’ the church members are down on him 
’cause be won’t ’lead, an’ what with th’ 
others refusin' him uork, we’re often 
bed way.”

“ But I takes it 
vs. an' emaehin’

S disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sima peril)* Is the bast known remedy.I wag. si mats le the J resale*

ess* -heir Ь«ел» With roovwuca,
Scrofula, which produced » pâleful lia 

„jumnatlon lu my eyes, reused me much 
suffering for s number of years. By the 
advice of s physic lea I ouBHnsaatd takth» 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine в short time I was completely

i> a.aad were roe1 
Tse les* o# Ike A 

11 to»pe‘y a leeaffd ** prr.eeal 
Sieg меі*і it# Kpi#<le» are 
u- i*e l #ail.«h or to imprai- 

. la. u the newly-hora churches 
•each eg these t. w to Its# last fact** ia 
tka Ci еадхи Ids «# il « maia top* of Peal 

P or, iuha asd Jaw.## Aid ot>s idea 
In uyh the a e'l. and that i* that 

Chr •>’. pMfds are * I is# ia sack a way s# 
am о» І у o limit ik*<r Masts r, bet in such 
O eey в# ш emsch the oatsufe world to

і them that are 
I's pithy and

Jet
To feelin a* Sculptors of life are ve, aa we stand, 

With our souls uucarved before as | 
Waiting the hour, when, at God's i

Our l.fe-dream shall paw o'er ae.
If we carve it thee on the yielding ■ 

With many а ehsfrp і no woe, 
let 'leavenly beauty ehall be oar own, 
Oar lives that angel vie on.”

— J. C Bidtn, in Religions Herald

BT~ ont in thraehin’ their 
the church windows,”

im, grimly.
. Parka waa speechless at this cool 

ooafewioa, but the minister emiled, and 
•aid, aa be row to go :

" Bat you won t break my 
window*, Jim, will yon T” aad not waiting 

r he walked away, 
a і Dialer worked very earnestly 

and a little too 
ht—for the im- 

і not of the fold, 
lation Jim had

Hardening the Heart
waffji

Cured
My eyes ere now In s splendid condition, 
and 1 am w well and strong w ever. 
Mm. Winism Gage, Concord, N. H.

For a number of years I was trouble! 
with a humor In my eyes, and ww unable 
to obtain any relief until I i 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
lias effected a complete cure, and I belle'e 
it to be the beet of blood purifiers. — 
C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. II.

From childhood, and until within a Tew 
months, I have been afflicted with Weak 
and Sore Eyes. 1 have used for the*- 
complaints, with beneficial results, Ayer'i 
Sarsaparilla, and consider It n great blood 
purifier. - Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with Inflamma
tion In my left eye. Three ulcers formed 
on the hall, depriving me of eight, and 
causing greet pain. After trying many 
other remedies, to no purpose, I ww finally 
Induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,

Mr,the human and the 
e production of the 

inspired writings and oral utterance ol pro
phets and a potties, has, in the* la ter deys, 
been moch diecuwel. It ie quite oomroor, 
too, to read aad to bear of the action and 
inter-sotkw of the bomao and the Divine 
powers in conversion, end in the Christian 
life. But there ie another aspect of the 
co-working of і he human and the Divine 
agencies w. icb the Scripturei certainly 

b, and of which we seldom hear 
use ion from onr pulpits.

Wicked men era often spoken 6f і 
Bible as "bnidflnieg their heart* ; ' ai 
Bible also tmebee that God bard 
hearts One of the most striking manifests 
tioas that ungodly men ever roshe of lhi* 
hardness of heart is fmnd ia 
they actually p’eed t'lie charge i 
vindication. For instance : During some 
season of special religions interns;- a pro 
iractsd meeting, let ae eay—a devout Chris 
lino approach*

__ I nays, 1 My friend, don’t v
time you were esekur the sail 
soul f How Is it that you have ao internet 
in this all important metier Г And Ins 
friend ooolly answers, “Well, 1 dtn'i feel. 
If I could feel M thons people do who 
going forward for prayer, and seeking lbs 
pastor at kie study, I, loo, weald not, but 
I doe4 feel.at all, and 1 oe 
to net without feeliujf ”

Now here, indeed, is e strange case God 
chargee men with the ein of berdnees of 
heart (we Hum. li. 6), and instead of being 

«1 ud »И»ІІ«І .1 lb. cb.r,r, lb,, 
actually excow themselves on the plea that 
their hearts are *o hard that they do not

The cc jpemiioo of 
Divine elements, in thA

Th
church
wail

for an answer he wi 
The new minister 

for the good of hie people, 
earnestly—some thought 
provemeot of one who was 

their first 
ie I

Jim thelavageMWn k '» n-Jsni towards

іеаеАелі » Christ came into 
• eek si A iu ease ibo-e who 

last II-» emumieeioa ю hi*its 
s'wr -he **outsider»'' an

m is Thai -Commission is as

Z "Ts«e " No,” said Captain Bell, thoughtfully, 
" l don't think you’ll find the people here 
bard to manage, exoeit Jim, perhaps— Jim 
the ravage, they call him—aad he’s the 
■tuff o' twenty sinners in him."

все meir Bret con 
discriminated ie the matter ef 
window#--Mr. Crwby’e remain! 

rtd while others were :

churchin у
Сіріє»

riddled and

The captain
IT 10 F
Іаа«*| *• Chn««ie*.e to-day a» it wa-
egkws bund «so year* ago Keery one 
no# who eu ef • і he church o' Jesus Christ 
euwr. mm ou'y ustc peculiar 
Chew, hat into p»«-uliar d 
the nnrouvrrud •• Y- are n.y 
** y* ar# the Igki at the world, no let your 
isgh» shn* l bat ye ms y he seen of men." 
The outside world watches us sharply nnd 

Master

ens their often reproached Mr. Cresby 
for bin excewive interest in Jim, and opined 
that the minister’s time might be better 
oocepied in working up the project of a 

church. But there was a change for 
the belter in Jim, and the day came when 
the captain realised it.

I At* one s'or my afle
the shore watching the waves low a little 
boa I whose occupait ww crying faintly 
and pitifully for relief. He knew that voice, 
out did net stir, for the insults which 
the captain’s eon had so often heaped upon 
him clogged hie heart with auger in that 
terrible hour, aad the eweetnwe of revenge 

hie embittered wntee, and soon 
e cry grew fainter, and then oeweed.
" I could enve him, but I won’t,” he 
armored, and then tarred hie back upon 

eea. Then » hitherto unknown e no- 
brought n blush to his brown face, and 

through the memory of hie benefactor the 
voice of conscience e poke. In an instant 
h, WU '«rough I hr
water*, and soon reached a form 
sinking for the last time. W 
back to shore he fougd Mr. Crwby ■ 
Captain Bell, both in a speechless elate.

“ Dunno as I’d ha’ gone for him once on 
time,” be said as he laid hie burden in 

captain’s arme, but ’cause I knowed 
him—” pointing to Mr. Cresby—“ I had 
to.”

he sew minister looked 
A vinon of the original 
megmflwBi forant oe wm 
»i ШВІ passed through h 
ashed if Jim was the 
tribe ie Wordeid*
“Oh,

up interestedly 
frequenters Of Ike 
link they bad just 

in mied, and he 
oely member of hie

,
nth
ird the fact that

Wit реє»**"; By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, have been 
entirely cured. My sight ho* been re
stored, and there Is no sign of Inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer In my eye. — Ksndil 
T Bowen, Sugar Tree Itlu^r, Ohio.

he’s not e redskin I* laaghei the 
Captalr, •• hat he might ae well be one for 
all the good be is Haah a quarrel^', lyin', 
this) is rascal you sever laid your evw on. 
I.ivw with bis grandmother ia a cabin on 
Iky count Bat ae I waa a nay la' about 
that new carpet,” aad the Captain, think 
tag * sough time had been wasted oe Jim, 
lurned to the more important aatjeot of a 
aew carpet for the church.

But the minister did not give Jim ap eo 
readily. He evidently had a greater lean 
ііщ toward* this lost sheep than hie prede
cessor, for Captain Bell felt cilled upon to 
expostulate.

*• Now look here, Mp Cresby,” he raid 
eareeetly, " you’re jaet a startin’ in here, 
and don’t know exactly bow the laud leys, 
eo no harm o' my ginn’ you a point or 
I wo. Nobody’s every been able to make a 
Christian out o’Jim. The minister afore 
you, Mr. Speer, found that out, and so he 
thought he’d better turn hie ’tention to 
folks ae were woith earin’, aid jaet now 
there’s eo much for you to do ’thout try in’ 
to convert one who save right out plain he 
won’t be converted. We ought to have a 
new church, for one thing. The Meth’diete 
and ’Pieoopali and Calh’lioe have built 
lately, and they’re all a sneerin’ at the 
Presbyterians a cooped up in such a little 
hole, while they’re a ewellin’ round no 
grand with their terror cotter and preeeed 
brick, and all the flee flxin'e.”

*' Our worship can be just 
small building—”

"But it amt a question o’ worship,” 
cut in the practical captain, ** but of a 
place to worship in.”

“ Well, I’ll think of it,” said Mr. Cresby, 
unwilling Ю antagonize by a direct re
fusal one who seemed so friendly and sin
cere in hie desire lo keep the "newcomer 
oil the social rocks of WooJeide t " I'll 
think of it, and meanwhile I'll call—I’ll 

і Jim ”
An unexpected shower-bath oonld not 

have taken away the captain’s breath more 
іflectnaJly than these words, and before he 
recovered it the minister had said good-bye 
and taken hie departure towards the coast.

moon Jim flood
liul.• ungodly friend, who, 

ban shewn no interest in religion,
on think it le

‘И ■ 'Blended teat we she uld be 
(tie

СкГИІМ ie
lea only Bible that be mej inty of 

S ever took at. Tory form their 
wea of Christianity, not aa il le 

•v Scriptures, bat ae it 
л revealed in an. They do not «tody God’e 
Bible, bat they do study church members. 
Mow, if we are the worli ’* Bible, we ought 
lo live iu each e way a# not to require aey 

«•xptam ue. If we are door 
heaps re lo the way of life and the fold of 
Cfcnat, we are pot there to atlrack the 

and draw them ia—aot to block 
aad drive I bee. off. Every 

her is guilty of a 
Chritt, eecotxriy

thutyped .truth і ha1 a 
the world*» Bible. —An English magasine tails su anecdote 

of the new Emperor of Germany which 
•bows his kiidneee of heart towards those 
in humble life. Passing one day through 
Bormledt, a litt’e village on bis own estate, 
near Potsdam, be went into the school 
boose there to hear the children recite 
their lesaons. Presently a telegraph 
ger came with a dispatch for tee 
aonouneng tbat-hie mother was dsn ter one- 
lv ill, and want'd to see her eon before her 
death. Immediately Feederiek, who was 
then Crown Prince, bade the teacher 
hasten off, and he himself took charge of 
the school the rent of the forenoon. By 
afternoon в substitute had been found, but 
the prince would not give np hie friendly 
offloe, end staved till after the funeral of 
the man’і mother. At court dinners, after 
the guests have risen from the table, he 
frequently calls up the little pages who 
help at the service, and, after chet:in| 

them awhile, Bluff* their pockets with 
sweetmeats and bonbons. Out of the beet 
evidence* of the new I Emperor’s good sees 
ie eeen in the fact that the Frvuok.wbo are 
ihe na'ural enemies of the German*, have 
been very sympathetic dariag kla illeeu#. 
aad remedies far bte recovery have been 
eent him by lb* French people.

Я ration of year My daughter, ten years old, was sflHcted 
with Scrofulous Sore Eves. During the 
lut two years she never »*w light or any 
kind. Physicians of the highest standing 
exerted their skill, but with no permanent 
success. On the recommendation of a 
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer's Sar
saparilla, which my daughter commenced 
taking. Before she bad used the third 
bottle her sight was restored, and she van 
now look steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her cure Is complete. — W. K. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

revealed ta th# Hoi Itole over
Ike

not be ex proted
lb.
: OD

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Preps red by Dr 
tioid by ill Dm

a.* mm
. J. V. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass. 
r*t»u Pries SI. six botUw, fil.

і eh arch 
neat Iowa da got

andmpU at Irtl Itowards hie ewe awl, and then ~ 
the і as pea heat whom he repels when be

tttSftfibwwa.
out f " In the linn place it ie 
as does not give the lie to our 
We toil the unconverted that 

will make them 
trial*, and then, perhaps, 
і Peeviden w, ael pot on a

Suppose a n an 
murder, and hie 
defence like this
did kill hie neighbor—there le aot 
of it. The evidence is conclusive, and 
here is no denying it. Bnt then be ought 
tot tu be hung for it, became bis heart waa 

ful of murder that bn wa« bound to 
reipoosible." 

decide thel the 
of murder waa 

whom the

wax charged with 
counsel should make a 
"Gentlemen, my client Saint Joint Business College.the"... &sack a walk Our fanllltiMlfor touching

T XLXOEAPHY•w стіжаооII 
cheerful under 
foil to fretting at
dmwesseeg gloom ae *ooo ee trials smite us 
to th# face. W# talk about paumes, aad lose 

In the
pea**wmeeting w# prey ae if religion wm 
the "one thing needful,” hot elsewhere live 

grabbing or social am 
rf rad of our lives. W

nil ibis but belying our Christianity, end 
disgaeiirg other people with it. If m walk 
tag through aa ceehord we pick up a lair- 
looktog app's, bet oe putting our i«e-h in 
•t tied it ae'tieg wr teeth oo edge, we fling 

try ao more from that tree. 
Id La*toe of Christians, and if 
roi aew or-bitter in temper, or 
, they turn away ia disgust nnd

Christ
need

Two years have passed, and though 
Captain Bell still worakipe in the same old 
church—and seems content O— a sub 
stantial cot age baa been built for Jim’s 
grandmother, and Jim himself h 
with credit hie first rear at echool.

“ I wish we could have bad a new 
church in the bargain,” said the captain 
one day, reviewing past events with Mr. 
Cresby, "though I’m ftioie’n willing to 
have the money we collected go to Granny 
Parks and Jim. I e'poae it’s jaet the same 
to the Lord,” be added.

•’ Indeed it is,” said Mr. Croaby,
re have done 11 unto one of 

brethren, ye hare 
Y. Observer

"i^d

Would rot any honest jury 
man whose heart waa lull 
the very man, cf all otheie, for 
gallows wee made f

are unsurpassed.
therefore he is aot With a nowptste equipment of Ihe meet Im

proved laatrummiis, asd IS* entire tissa «Г in 
eipaeisasaS lea* he» devolad to Ike Interest.

th* visas, we haw been abta to train 
upaeatnra wk» have ww a reputation fur 
»w#|i#er«i •! week. In aboui owe quarter of 
the time required M aa ofll.a fur attalalafl the
маиімм atивМам*.Tassas par Quarks* і ішім це, i 
•в* і tieulaes mailed •« say s<id<<

as sincere in afarther, nnd eay, 
h'e heart, aad he hardened 

my hear ; eo I don’t feel that I can help it.” 
Now, each a treatment of Pharaoh V case ie 
utterly unfair and unsound argument, 
far a* the light of Sceiptore, as well as (he 
light of our own observation and experience, 
can teach us, we have no reason to believe 
that God hardened Pharaoh’s heart in any 

>t in which he barden-d 
bo disobey the plain

"God har-go
dened Pharaoas .f binon 

hat i"
A perfectly sound body aad a mini ua 

Impaired are possible oely with pure blood 
I^mlisg insdua) auiboeltire redores Ayer's 
Balsa ••fills as the bust blood peetlyisg 
msilicine la estelanoe It vastly morse-»-

th# cbi#f ead
ieb

m rSo oaaraiWw-e ssk.

ihs working aad prod widen poweve of 
Ь 11 head aad heme

" for
•t tied
Moths* 
they fled them

' inasmuch ae ji 
the leant ol thews mv 
done it unto me.’ ”—N.senes other than that 

the hearts of all w 
d el ties of duty.

Pharaoh's heart waa burdened under the 
same Divine and eternal law under which 
the hearts of wicked men are hardened 
novfi. The first we know of Pharaoh is 
that be was a cruel tyrant, wickedly o»- 
prewiog a helpless and down-trolden 
people. And such conduct as this 
harden any man’s heart. It is a law of the 
Divine government that wicked conduct 

"shall become entier and easier as men 
persist in it. Aad this is a merciful pro
vision of God’s moral government- Many 
a hoy has been saved from the penitentian 
by the teach nge of a mother who under
stood thie law. She won 11 eay. " My son, 

you steal tbs smallest iking, ІЦ^will 
easier to vou to steal something of 
value. Ii is ihe first step that 

for the path of sin 
easier to us as we walk

Hire run hs*« es ' ft 
lady, "1 made the

ia a ItM'e
a< quale tone* ofaay. a

aa old 
Us was 
of God.' 
love ta God 
was hie. lie possessed nee ee two apple 
and pear trees ; aad need o am ms himself 
ie Ihe summer by ptehtug up 
fruit, as<l heaping it ap ia a m 
abed Ones I cams upue him м he 
stooping to pick up U ful leu apple 'I 
you weary, Ootelwb,' 1 asked, 'ekoopteg ao 
often Bad thee lying all aloe* by the road 
•Met’ ‘No. ao, suss,’ 
ieg. aad oflerisg m# a bandied ol rips 
I war» ; ‘I don’t weary ; I'm jaet waiting. - 
waiting. I ibink 1 m about ripe ao». aad ! 
must soon fall to the ground i aad thee, 
just think, the Lord will pick me up I O 
mise I you are young yet, and perhaps just 
in Idoueom ; lorn well round to the Son ol 
High too as в ess, that yon an* 
for bis service.’ ’’— Stlseltd.

o -llad Ooltiteh, signifying ‘the lave 
11 ever a heart wm lilted wkh 

and to ol »‘ vHreligion taste ee
на Tu «о onteid

I God's reset ween, it

EE are made itfliele by permnous 
; M и the ua worth 

her* wb 
oeeptics. When a 
nor fltelgly, “one ol soar cl 
.cheated me in .rads." I feel
th# тГоП1

Jesus Cbnet.
.flШ9

eed oausailing sermon that 
#d Carise's p#oi Is bav 
world to bias, or As wor 

<î > Ws never

sr eves* Tsu i rtsar.

thy walk of too many

of the world says 
church members 

I that the wick-
that

a great privilege 
reset face lo foes with the 

їм Knaey J. Crwby M 
her name prvflz 
alar bymae—by 

ng over and over again 
homes, in the me*fogs for pewise 
yer, and ia the Sunday school 
many of you remember when you 

see that name that the owner of jt is total 
ly blind, and ku been so ever eieoe her 
babyhood. You would naturally вирром 
that such a person must be very unhappy 
and gloomy, but Fanny Croaby is one of 
the most cheerful, happy pereoue in the 
world. When we saw her, She wm knitting 
an intricate pied* of lnoe, which

wm found not to have a m 
placed etitch in it. Her lingers moved 
busily while she talked in a modest way of 
the talents God hni given her, and whnt a 
oomfort it bad been to her that she had 
been enabled to write words that had 
helped other aoule on to heaven. Her 
whole fee* was illuminated, with a light 
reflected from His face (so we thought), as 
she told ua the atory of her “ Rescue the 
Perishing,” and the satisfaction it gave her 
to know it bad been the means of bringing 
many wnnderidfc oneif'home to God. In a 
mission mee^ng ebe attended one evening, 
tbehvmn wm sung, and at its close a young 

id that that hymn brought 
told of nis 

be had »Mted his

It «h# laite» 
■ol th*

" It’s no use, granny 
'ired\ and I’m not goin'
Poor folks can't suit

" But, Jim,
'”fSo I h... "

“ An' not be ready to quarrel aa' fight

" I’m net granny, but when you're set 
on first as' pounded, why, you have to 
pound back. There’s Harry Bell, now , be 
thinks o’ nothin' day or eight but how 
he'll get me into some 
that’ll make folks 
ever. So what’s і 
when I hey're all down ов у 

“ It matters to God, said 
reverent'y.

Jyn looked 
out upon lh 
water at hie 

" I da'sav

. I've tried till I'm 
to iry any longer, 

rich ones, whatever

deary, ore must ha’ pa-

will

my read- re have area 1 
many of our most popu 
which we have »u

But Sow

WALTHAM ІА!1Ж

Г'ЇСГГТГ ИНГЛІЩ!'
this fitly, saw sell tU <• Я Alias a « tTwn i.
u Iks tews»* puaaikts pet ms

•de» I
M respect tor the religion
. Oo the other band, a nob 
life is the most convincing 

be deliver- (UXXJie, WATtJHItri IMWELKV

u re in* bjmt НАЯвіиі roe sate а» мь » •«tree m at aay establish»-," ike Otty
New Goode Keoelve 1 Monthly.

lew Hair Here

if* go* to 
II ie lost

muel be revisted ; 
heoemre stsier and

Here is a boy who, oaly last -reek, r
bis first oath. He heard one of the lr------
boys «Wear and thought it veiy mi—.,. 
But when ihe horrid words first.escaped 
bis young lips, be wat frightened at him 
»elf. He started, turned pale for t moment, 
and glanced anxiously about him to see if 
his і -rrible oath bad fallen upon the ear 
of anyone who migit, perhaps, И tell 
mother ” But in the course of one eboit 
week bis heart has become eo bard that he 
can. without- a qualm of oonsciefice, affront 
b gh heaven with fais fearful oaths, calling 
*fown lie vengeance of an angry God upon 
bis own soul, and the souls of hie com 
peninn».

There wa» once 
'on ved to pa;ni a 
be ba>i never eeen heaven, nor 
seen anyone who bad »een heaven, 
day. whili t h» wn* deeply roedittting, 
lilt'r t( ur-ye ir old hoy came net • him.

a lovelv child. The light of hea 
seemed to fill bi« laughing eye, and 
looked the very picture of love, innocence 
and happiness. Tbe painter gazed with

h і hem
■ shall #| eek w#'l oi von' 

— * , when lb# lover» of sin ehall applaud
vos A minister « f Christ may purchase 
hi# pawalarity at lh# dear ptieaof lo»mp all

Bn-

scrape or other 
down on me *n 

matter ho# yon act

the old woman

yo# whew all y ripen eweei *lv# a wore le вю 
H. O.L. WAHLOCB

examination U«U rislAs,
opt richly, і

early.California dav«, but those 
write to Hallett A Co., Portland, Maine, 
will, by return mail, receive free, full 
information about work wnich they can do, 
and live at home wherever they are 'oca- 
ed. that will pay them from ffi to $25 per 
day, and upwards. Eithei sex, voung or 
old. Capital not required ; you are started 
in business free. Tnoie who start at once 
are absolutely sure of snug lit.ls fortunes.

ew's rouse tence «
nivunre With•Л by are not eo sbuican

smmu favor gam»

lash A)u# — I# tfVMou to our Ms-"r . The 
peofle Of Ik# world do aot es pert Chnsiian#

---- 1 up Із tbe blue sky, and ihen
the темпгеїем stretch of blue

-Уbe said thoughtfully 
it’s a pity he’s ao far of!.”

The intense and natural craving for 
notice and appreciation which prompted 
there pathetic words touched the heart of 
an unseen listener deeply. Never before 
had Mr. Cresby been eo strongly impressed 
with the sol» ran duties of his sacred calling. 
Not for the purpose of rearing magn 
and expensive structure, or of 
stripping other denominations iu a race for 
luxuriou і appurtenances of religion had be 
entered this profession, but to minister 
spirits dismayed or embittered with th« 
wearying yifoblem of life’s different phMes, 
and to lift souls, ignorant or degraded, 
brutal or dull, into that high light of truth 
and knowledge which re fleet# the 
of the Promised Land.

І ? '■ 1 cl"ld,; cr,.p, b.rd »«d. „4 gl.nci.8 up ,h
r .cM.,. .«d 'км.Ь.11 Ь.т, РГ.ПГ. of b—o.” lb^

II.» Г (r »ed. to -be Huvioor. A father He wa# not far wrong. Heaven is puritv, |na<je s |jtl
wi' fsk fur prayer# for an unconvsris.l end purity i« heaven. And if there is B,i, j,im to enter
H*i. atuf ken і real ike hoy so harshly or anywhere upon tki» sin-cursed earth, any said" gruffly :
•alk u. Ь m «о Uusting'y a»onlv to harden ‘hmg left to remind це of heaven, it is a «< Aren't you
>11" Hou.s rood leopls la-lger iheir Iwaulifnl child, whose bright young life a K,nt|eml
•»il Ire., will, if limed sod ill-tempered has not yet been defiled by tbe trail of the fll for

'••І* ••«■"і ibs.r ►oui». No1 king require* sérient—ein. And the painter painted the Thsi the lad negan to
«г.І .......... , bild, .,d ,«,d., ,h. rhluf, b. wrote (bit ,„„„d 'hi, „rioo.Scn,,™, Of tb. «t

_ ■T".*™............. ~ ,b' T ’ "If ihr cotu,, ie w b«d bi ibld/’Mdd Mr
ТГ. .Т>Ґ.1''". :Т . * T ,"** * ,И',;Ь'" “'І ** b'”"1'; ""•Г' I Crr,b,wb., weem do lo
• au* a Я v»»r ws .for, i «la»h <* whole pail -houId n.eei a human face that shows as improve it.”
I on It nnd wa»h ,1 (HH of the ground much of bats and wicksdnesv as this does і Jim stopped whittling and looked up.
*' "Г"*11* " aal *»■ •“ -”il >"■ m !«" •«'! moor.., .. I'll 'b.l, loo. і Hr ... > plr—l, rlr.drr m.n wilb d«rk
■ p r Ul -І «II If H.II"' l.,=, raIM br. j tu,I, b.ir, ,„d . ,'TJ lbou«bU«l look oo
.. , ... lor --do™ Wbre wr ... irnnc lo >.d o.r d.r, look™, lbroi.,b « priw>„. In. mild, ,»1, Im,,, ,„d kiodlr trr, tb.l
... p«wl ww cxm.om-1 W„b .r.1, I. • ІМ-ОІГ torri,. I.od, lb, pwmlrr «« . —mrd f) ioriu oo«'i oooBdr.or «nd

'* *•““ 11 -~”i-d «row, lluirr, «Ягсіюо. Slowly tb, l«d’a ««I!.., ....
»..,«• rwrjiw, b> ml b*1 r 11 rdl i PW Hr ... orooch™,. lib, « рююп, rrprwuio. puwd «.«y, ««d »n

w.i-baroeporl„..|«.. • W.lb w,'d Iww, m oo, of lb. dtrbr.i ror.rrw of n.Un- .fill” foiled bimrlf ,b«kirr
»»-do. lb.1 .r. wulmwi lb. dnofol of oood.mnol l,k>... Hi. brwrlily lb# mioiMrr’i obUtrMobwl b.od.
TrLVtV ' "**- ry~ ,W».d .Id. tb. firm ef lb. mi. H,. Olrncib, wilb mack ounTily uT.,

’ 'Ki ™^-™« of lb. pbrww - bur wbol. ooieuwewe. .«• ihr .mt™iimwl ol Mr. Crwby ww, lerprimd lo not, lb«l wrih
Chwee— w,««h» oi.l irmly Tb, [*ibler , l viol book in ohnnp of fnntnn. Krid.nly br WM nol 

M pw, ™ Ibn ripht word horror . «—' ргмт'.І, rroor.rln, birtiMlf. Ihr n.Umnd bnUbro of àeui. Snip, 
o.d ,1.0. ... lb. cbMon w. h. Mid. “I'll p.1.1 ihM fwo. nnd 0.11 ll imnjfmition, wbrn n In. him! word, bod 

M<nP.'»M.dt H.mwM.kr Bril- And b. did p«iol pad uwdrr pod, loTciu..
1," re-» Kn «ми lh*. ..fol «id, brin, . MfUMd 

Hell. But what wm kie Mtoaiekmaul defiaat 
WÏT.Ï* ‘TT1 W Hhtfog flow, by JIm, Mr. Owbv began
WM Ike Ide nuoa. IIM.S boy, who. forty to folk lo Ike olfl grand mother, aad by aad

є^Гь^^’ьіг"'0'’"' " ьадг'лкйчаел
Ok I fathers, mother* ів Israel, lake rainy weather, aad haw they suffered 

tm*] AT^“,.,ilU* T** *> wk#s these* wm foe isstk for lh* lad te
Mofl^y love, aad dandle oe four knee, venture out for fl «h, the мій ef wkteh 

Fweioymr th robbing heurt, ie eluieg their only ■

mm
"bo.a# і key <e , when ws surrender our 

pi#*, they are secretly shocked and 
dierweeed If we wow'd draw msn out of 
a pit »# Must have a firm, strong foothold 
or і a# y will draw ue m H# who wa'bs 
c.iasset la Christ will have tbe most power 

him. Wk»s ,T*»n«

tnlr skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, am» 
» undoere of constItutti і vriH bo eutabltsbiii.

‘olden Medlcnl Diem» cry cures all butnors. 
mnn too common 1-і tuple, blotch, or « uvtkm, 
to too worst Єсгопііп. or blood-poison. K*- 
росілііу bus It proven Its etBcacv In oumiar 
Satt-rhmim or Tetter. Fcvorteotra. Hlp-Jomt 

^ Swellings, En-

?
lives ia ws. 4 is nit ws who move other* 
m w the Ckfis* і oca rusted is oar condoci 
** « irwfl lo be wisely наук 

wan a pi ae-board 'bat 
. little snarl. You ti td il, and you ea-ily 

ргенч a hole into any man’s greame»-. O.ie 
might think that pre»cners, eiatesu 
Curisiians, and civilised people geo 
worn i. drooled, vou id be so alooi 
intellectual level. But big meu 
bring і isir heal» down lo t <eir f*vi, and m 
livid rags iuspeoi aa ant 'hat спад»» ih»ir 
path, while the more ordinary pew the 
trill • and have Leads uu to enUy ihe 

tuiy of sky and mountain. We тим 
n (bis life to be s'ror ger than our 

cirpumelвесен If people piok At you. and 
sa» all mai.nee. of . vii agatast yvu. ju»l 
pass it oil by say lug - birds always p-ck 
at the preuisei i-i aery. Men mu»t die 
himself atid ao irouble or ргг'гопіои dart 
ma»isr him

men are not grea all over,” 
The Lutheran There isvér 

not have at least
Disease. Scrofulous Sores and 
larjrd ОІатК and (Siting Ulc 

Ookfen Medical risoovcry c tl 'ii fwhlch Is 6vr:> (ih* of the i.ungei. by It# 
wondciful blood-nil I ring, tuvlgonttlntr. S'”1 
nntrfUvu pro|icrtJtw. tor Wcnk Lungs, Quitting of Blood. Hiiorinm of Rreeth, Broncblt to. 
Severe roughs, Aht"nr..a. end kindred aff.x4- tlon*. if И h envcn-lim remedy. It prompt I v 
cures the severest roughs.

Torpid Irlvev. iinifMieivwe, or w Livre 
Оотріжіт." Dym-Triu, шиї Ir Igretton. U m an UDequaJlid remedy. Sold .

man arose and мі 
him to Jesus, 
wanderings, and 
time and money in drink an I those other 
vicee that are sure to follow ; but pareing 
along tbe street one night without a cent 
in bis pocket, ragged, cold, and 
he heard some voice t singing

did
e » great painter who 
picture of heaven. But 

had he

when I 
‘bei my mo»ber’s 
” Ii we» Jreus

»a«d Cecil; “
Me wm mo winch for i.e 
Vbrwi IU hi* good mother ibst was " too 
Mweb" «ЛГ hire and floe vert-il him.

(3 ) This sqVjsel bas a vital bearing on 
•U direct « flue' for the ponvsrsioo nf ihs 

“ H* that is wise winnrth

Then he

One • to 
the

It
hungry,Te

-ouïe ". I bat is in# cm reel readinv of ihs 
o««en per#»risdl iexl. It і» umishing to 

bow lillle com>lion »»n»e «ores good 
shibu ia their well.meant ell w* lo

/ druggists.Rescue tbe isbing,
Care for the dying 
Snatch them in pity 

the

PIERCFW PFfnl.KTM — Anil- 
«liions -Mill f'alhartlc.

ЯК. a v| I. by ii*-ii"vis'a
I r.Dg lastr rblldren or From death and
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

He followed tbs round of until hetie bow any wm about to 
’ the cottage when Jim union meeting. He went in and #ai 

tbe back seal, and listened ю the 
e of that hymn. “I wa» 

to perish that n gbt,’’ he said, • 
hymn by the grace of Oo«l saved 
Living hands тії

e lo a bnildin

’shamed now, granny, to 
an to a place old Bell said 

to live inf”
just rsvfy

me.’*
Jmu*'

he had I old ihen. ih n k# 
eave the evil life and I* *>«.» * 
The worker# for Christ "Wep< 

rring one, lifie.V the fallen ael 
of Jeeu* the mi-hiy to save," 
the young mas fieished hie story 

be kad a g rear desire le » sei 
the writer of that hymn, aad left her w|»a< 
it had done for his ,aoul. Il was a singular 
ociuoidsnc* thel kie wish wm to k* grw 
flsd that verv night, eed what a great 
must have filled the author's heart m 
•he wm led up to ihs speak ee, i 
take bte head aad aay, "I • 
hymu I "

After a day's jostling through is* «uty 
Mewefo, guided by aoflse lev teg kowd Ml e 
Creaky rotarutto kee qutii roew. his set 
•traags that she pears tank kee es*I te 
aoag. It wm at eeah ним* м ікам ika» 
aka wests * All lb* way mv lev!

WHOLES ALK TRADE.
whistle, and re YJ КеМЯЯ.^ IDA NI*L A^ROVD^toalra to brij II»

•'haute Ui Iheir Ііитгмм i'ollecUou°uf New 
Hpring <Ьм»Іе ealentod "with special саде lu І 
ma t lh* require monte of the Lower

iwtered to him in
io*i

good man. 

told him 

he said that

f AV-Tv5kiq ж Scalp
F^cstof^ed 

by tht • 
CUticU^*\ 
f\w^dlç«.

jay \"iiiiii, і* imiww t*i ei iuN. g at
bee ail «"«apataiur to U.S t evil VU« Msw.

»*к^,іоге!'|ЙУВДіЗи'ІТ*eue# IMS' l"'a»|ag luitottag.fltsfteMnug, Itohl | oily.

tupr.1 gjzir*“*"■ —
П'**. 1 es the greet shin (hire, and fini.

«a ns •"**. a Mqalsiea e#la Weauiin#,

iu'№ trzaS"ДГй-
я» film -Sww to Owes forte hweaese."

і Ws Sirvy by far the I sheet aurek of Dry 
OimxI- to «elect from ami now ofler many 
nli.ifor an4 novel designs confined exeluslv. 
•y »•• our «elves for thu market.

We believe that a orHIeai sxamlnaUm nf 
one sleek will prove that our prices will 
"emparé favorably w.th the cheapMl, nn.i 
further that for variety of design# and rich- 
hem of ""Inringe our etoek Is not eurpAwe'i 

■ aay ta the Dominion
adders given to our Travellers, or Mill bv 
nnst re. rive oarefnl ailenUoii aad quick

)л
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PATENT
that perturbed spirit aad 

look lato (ko« гоаЦем, EAR MUFFS.«■# Heels*- Peg*’- wonderful
K He Wetekefl for oepee 

aafl ih#* 'tot very plain, eW 
•roe* •• e sere teviag way There 

a* resa'i atemi h — . Tbe 8p.nl of Ood 
»e*gad b*» m h# w«ll a'wave help a> if 

reeeioe of saule te

SVM. gl ATIXfi sold these useful arttolM fori he 
Il pas' seven years, we nan гееотшеи.і 
them ee InvAluahle far Ladlse', Oente1 ami 
Chitoien'- use They eau be named In tb» 
wallet or veut pock, i, and p aoad on the la a few m nonet a.

Wu bsvajnet reneKed TB* <1*0#* Of tbei- 
Ва» Мив*, which we Mil at Iks lew pries <>r 
Dlbvu Os*h per side or sent by mail 
•a y where in Canada toe Kfghtu» a 0»s te pee 
cale CX Alt ffVeerrr.

H., tear.
I a* ali agi a g afofo IB fore , M-IrMiSSSSttasteHL

Dali Ashe* Ге las aad Wesk ___WtSyeSS. SÊVs mum ft as *e pream pie 
ew Tais will Make Meager to еткеам TlHaogk ikle akaaeiai

lead •* geutiy ua I |b II Klag «treat. *L John. N. N.
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(be old way. Weak day Є made a pleasure by 
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rvldree* and tnt a handsome ntoture for (bem. 
Aak your groeer to show you the picture. Sue 
Iiio* Soar U sold by all lead In* grocer*. If not 
"ixalnable at your borne lend 6 cent* In a lamp* 
in u* for «ample bar.

Th« «■ genu SoyjST» О®-.

СІТГ OF aONDOh

FIRE INSURANCE C
OF LONDON, LNG

* $ Ю.ООО.СХХ ?Capital.

n « iirm* * «’«
ftnneral A*n і»

ЄУ Ivtoin* adjuetmt and раИ іИЧнин - ere

J E. COWAN.
Commis ion Merchant

%&
V

-----fNIHd N TU VN.-----
ST. JOHN, 2>T. "E
I8.AND HOME STOCK ГАЯМ.
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MM
ШІҐІ BOH Dine, - »t. John, n. B.

'"ТЯЙ'ЛтЇЯЇЇЖГ
able Ю piece ptt| t« In good paying 
positions when compilent. 

Orhewon* <« ЯЯОКТЯЛ ХП by maU.JB 
Per dfeulen •• d Inform eiIon eddreee the 

Si-oretary. el Hie instituie S-ly

rOVINlN* ЩР

Is dally earing life In caee* of 
ГМШи, Typhoid and Kêlapetno Гегат, Diph- 

iharia. Bright » Diman, Neuralgia, Ptmi- 
monte, Anemia, Marasmu.», Cholera 

Infantum and all dUaaew of children.
I'llt up lo 6 end II os. battiee, et « 

cents an<i $1.00. lOtf
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PARSONS’
rheee pills were a v—derfti discorery. .Ho others like them la the world. Will peettively 
or relier* all manner of disease. The isformation nronnd sneh hex is worth ten urnes the seal 
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and yei 
will always be thank*
M. One pill a dose.
Pareooa'Ptlls contain 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, and

the marvelous power ef then pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a bos If they could aet be hnâ 
without Sentiby mail for 25 cents in в tamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send fbr tt' 
the information is very raluable. I. S. JOHNSON t CO . ГЗ Custom House Street, BOSTON, HA SA

Make New Rich Blood!

lance. One bony 
partly

le tU health than M

7ÜPILLSremedy yet dtnew 
•red If people wM
he made to realism

pLEASE ipAKE уОТІСЕИ ■
Better ng God's purpose as* in It, wnBare obeyed the ca 1 to come and labor at the 

ЯАВІЯІВ'Я TMPLt. Apparently It lnmlve* "uin-h • а-гіПе of home and other 
t and obtain SUCCESS. As advised, we shallpersonal oomforte to atteint) 

MAGAZINE,

BUDS AND BU >SSO VIS
ene urag", and those who read tme silbaorlbe. Send for elreulsr* *n*l an rlmens, and yew 
will see what others think and «ay «rout 3D"CT23S А.ЗГІЗ XbOSBOUa.

SOMETHING NEW

IN BUDS ANB BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY BREETINBS
ÏI'.‘„m,". ” 1*її1сЙ“5
В I altb work. Ги 1 r the Gospel «plrlt. It* abort *turlea, rmp ran.-e akrtchea and rola- 
idonary note*, make It bright and cheery. Just the thing fi r your family, tilth year of 
publication . _____________ _____ .____________

and payments to
N w York, IT. A

^ g^N. Н,—Th Editor's ad'Y*.* l« clx n^jenl. ^ Send aU^OTntniunleallnn* 

forty pages monthly. $l per year. * Bend two stamp* for specimen. ' it.

NEWEL POSTS, STAIR RAILS,
, BALUSTERS.

MAIL CONTRACT. VENETIAN and SHUTTER BLINDS, 
DOOR* at a I 
SASHES a* 40 
ttOVLDlNOB at reduo*wa until noon, on 4th May. for the Conveyance 

of Her Majesty's Mall* on a proposed Con 
trant for lour year*, three ilmee per week 
r.aoh way from 1st May to 50th Nov., and 
twloe per week each wav from let I>ec to 
(0 April, between ST. MARTINS and SALMON 
HIVER, from the l*t Jnlynex*.

The oonteyanoe lobe made In a suitable 
vehicle, drswa by one or more horse*. The 
Malls to leave St. Martina fiom let May to 30th 
Nov on Tuesday, Thuraday and Sal((May of 
each week Immediately after arrival of the 
mail from Bti.lohn, reaching .4% mon River 
In one hour and thirty mHtute* from time of 
deayateli

Returning lo leave Salmon Riser o 
days (after remaining there one hour) 
log Bt. Martin* in one hour and thirty 
utea from time of gee patch.

To leave Hi. Manias from 1st Deo. t« Wlh 
April on Tuesday and IBuiWlgy of ear h week 
at I o'clock a. m . rearlAag SslmUn River In 
one hour an-l thirty minulae from time of 
despatch, it.m ruing to heave Saimaa River 
on the same days at ТІ o'clock. noon reach 
log St. Martini la one hour and thirty min 
utos front time <d drenatidi

Printed iioltoaa c ntalnlog luxther Inform 
atlon aa to c'MidiUnits of prop<5t'd roatreet 
mat be seen anil blank f»mte of Tender mat 

tned ai the t*e«i iifflnaeof Ht. Martine 
end at this office

BjJ RING,

pair and upward.

Plai.lng, Bawlng, Mate tng 
Moulding.

C LA PRO ARDfl dre* r.t,ln flr»t olaet manner. 

8 nd ferre W Prie Hit for 1HSH

end Variety

4. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.
IS WATBBLtMl STBKKT.

SPEINCr,
A T till* season of the year, when the blood 
f\ la tilled With more-or lev* import Uee 
which, if allowed lo remain therein will, 
eooner or later end la dlaeaee which will at
tack the weakest i-rsaas lu the system or 
tenderoa# «Bore lieble lo xateh any ra'atagtowe 
nr Infeotktua dI«est»#. Il Is the duty of s»erj 
one to take anmethlag that wlc pur,ft earifle 
aad vitalise ih< W00.T The best mad 
ane>(Ui|>ll«‘i this Sod Is

<1 A T K S’
LIFT OF MAN JITTERS

e laapeetur
fo*t "ilc* і пере tar's. « tflio#, 1 

Bt. Jvlui, .лг.і Match twt< I IUl) RATING STROP.
from ti.a Je t Utat ihwy ^роаиі.еіу swredla-
MVBR VÀm“l AI NT. ШИН*' 'ГкІНТ MB-'
МЧ, M 1I1M «vans IaUNHN K. INDllllB- 
TIilN, ИТВРВПАІА. BltvNlNG -ihII. ■(&. 
N BV amIGBAVBI. I OttPLalNT", ІЧІВВіЩу. 
THIN and all c 1-easel arising fmw Impure 
and an I ■ poverUhed stale « f the blood. T$e 
• tr«. g es well ae .he weak and u"hwallhr 
should take a lew I ««fee .>1 the Nil lee* sen 
vyroj) which will estrai t (he wall r aad puri
fy lha blood reguiaia the Wo we is Inc rases 
the aypeliis, arouse Ike sluggish llvere lo 
action end reaovaie end koae up the whole
e,*o d*oy ell drugglete end dealers at M oeata 
per bottle. $»•• per ilogen 

Maaiifaeture by u. fl*TM, ROM Ain .
MlddlebHt N. *.

MAIL CONTRACT.
OIll.KO TENDER*, addreesed lo the Peel 
il master Geaeral will raaelved at otta 
we until noon. ot. 4th Mey. for Ike bobr-y 
ance of Her Majnety'e Malle, on в prxrpo-e.i 
Cou tract for four years, twtoa per week each 
wav. between fMARINCO and hPRI'C* 
LAKE, front the let July next.

The conveyance to be made In a eultahle 
vehicle, drawn by one or more horses The 
Malls to leave Plsarleoo oa Wednsetley end 
(tatnnlay <>f each week at Є.ЗЄ a. m , reach- 
lag Spruce Lake In one hour and fifteen min
utes after despatch

Returelo#. to leave Spruce Lake on same 
days,Immediately afiortlie arrival of malls by 
train from Bt. John, reaching Ptearlnoo In 
one hour and ten mti utea after despatch.

Printed notice* containing further Inform 
atlon as to conditions of proposed contract 
may be seen and blank formauf Tender may 
be obtained at the Poet Offices of Plearlnco 
and Spruce Lake, and at this office.

8. 1. KING,
Peat Offloe Inspector 

Pest Olttce Inspector's Office, I 
Bt. John, »rd March, І*-*. I

MUSIC BOOKS
ALWAYS IN SEASON.
Une who -an play or etng 

lonely—w th suep buolt aa

C lassies I Piaalaf and Plama Olaaalea,
each $l.i 0, are t-holc# and fine 001 eetlons 1/
the beat new 1 lecea liy eminent 1-------------

TOl'Nti PKOn.K'R I'UMIPN, $|J*, 
c ntains much goed and easy music.

Best editions of the Plano, works of Вжк- 
THtlVKN, M /АКТ. СНОГЧК, SCRI'MAKN and 
Мжміві weoiiN, for sale. Bend for lisle.

Tor, players on VIOLIN. GUITAR. MANDO
LIN. BANJO, and all RiKO and ORCHES
TRAL INSTRUMENTS, good music and re
liable Instructor* are provided. Also a large 
and good » «sortaient of the Ineirumente 
themseivee for *ale at our Branch Store, 
under the title of

J. 0. Haynes * Co , $3 Court It , BhotSR- 
Please tenu 1er grand Pictorial Catalogue!

[AMMONIA.
ALUM,
LIME,NO

be4:14TRE8T aad HE8T Materi
als need in ntanafReinreSaT —

:WOODILL'S
GERMAN1 BAKINB POWDER.

Good Vocal music for Home Entertain
ment* 1* In Song Chrgfim. $1—M high class 
tong*; Good (Mit Song» «ге used to »<*p. ti
the favorite song* of a I alf-cenlurv; CotUgt 
Sang», M ot*.—popular and easy, Song» and 
Game» for Little Ont», $2.

Any Book Hailed for ItetaU Price

MOKAS L. HAT —"“-"F
Hide, and Calf Skim «MBAW

intercolonial Railway.
17. WINTER ARRANBEMENT. '81.
AN AND A ITER MONDAT, NOVEMBER і 

* IHB7 tb. Trains of this Hallway will run 
tally ..-nndaye excepted) as billows

1
'

АЖБ SHEEP SKIES.
Г0ВЖВ00М8-16 SYDNEY STREET

«There Hides, and 
oe bought and eold.

Residence—41 Paddsrh Rlieet 
SAINT JOHN, N. ft.

■V
:У kins of all kinds w

v
%

iRAUIg WILL LRAVK ЙТ JoHK
Ilay Express,

LAMP GOODS, ixprrse for ouaeex, 
txpn ee for Halifax 

A bieevli * O— will rui. dally on the ISO 
tralu 4. Halifax.

on Tuesdav . TSm «day andSaturday a Sleep- 
ng Car for ttuolrwal will be attached lo the 
Jueber Express, and on Ш oday, Wedneedav 

eeptng Car wtu be

nd Quebec,

і

Chandeliers, Bracket Libntrv. 8t« 
dent. Table and Hand L>mpe, Burner 
ChiBUMja Wicks. Shade». Olobei 
Lanterns. Oil and Spirit Stevea. *e 

—fra я alb bt—

I. R. CAVER0N. 14 PRINCE WM AT
An Arttete Required la lrery Horn

A Neat Aak

**d Friday 
it Mono ton

Train* will arravk агат. гою. 
express from Halifax and Quebec, fjs

Trains will msava Hauvax

.lokou leôôsBmodaUon.
ГПАЮ Aoooma.odaUon,
«xpram for Bt. John and Quebec,

If «

1a
A eins|«nfj^ClRr

JÆTSCHsrîîliîî'.ESL*!' V
•ueboe Biprsea, aad «a Tnaaday Гппі

1 |?al NIGHT COHUOGl

Щ £S3SSSà
Circulais sent oa

7. as. •. Hwa
Trains will arrivb at Hal max.

іегб&я
Marks*!Rutldlag, tAerwala В

mmm: N?T

SABBATH SCHOOL, over the ana of the floor the loewned hills, hiding for a Utile while all the light 
ehearee of grain. Thea he thraahed them of the raa. Did theee shadow* ever fright 
aad gatheird the pare grain. The grain en yon ?’
wai gathered where the grain - bearing " • Frighten me T* he eeid quickly. ‘
• talks were se»Itered. Bat the servent aal Davie DonaldBon has Covenanter’e 

a* elanderouely charged hie maeter blnid ia hie veine 1 neither shadow nor 
ing to gather grain where he had enhelance oenld weal frighten him.’ 
itiered the graia-bearing stalks ; " 1 But did theee eh^ow* never make
ting to get profit where he had you believe that you would not *ee the 

never expended either labor or capital. ean again—that it wea gone forever f’
25. And Гаві afraid.- afraid of hie " ' Ne, па, I couldn'tbe eic e simpleton 

master's seven j, aad thence afraid to as thnt.' 
trade with the talent, last be should be " 
un—ooeeiful ia hie “ edventure." 6 

HlDIKO the Talbit. This depi 
conduct of all thorn who yhnt up their 
gift* from the active service of Christ, 
withoal sotnaily prostituting them to « 
worthy ueee. La, there thou hett that 
thin і : implying that he himself 

ulonely jaet. He did not et—1 
mot ey, hat returned jufely every 

farthing. But he add» falsehood to hypoc
risy і for hie skill, labor/—d.t' 
hie meeter’e, ae well a« the money 

Ти» Vanity or me Excoese; Î6 
wicked end ilothful servant. Thd 
which men offer for idleness, wh 
others or their own ooceoienoee, ere raise 1 
the real r—toa is spiritual sloth- He who 
buried one talent would have buried five or 
ten, if he had had them. Thou Icnewui, 
etc. This sentence in the origin il should 
rather be printed ee an interrogation 
rendered “ kneteeit (houf” It mesne,
" OuV of thine own month will I judge 
thee "(Luke 19 113).

27. Thou ought eat therefore 
lieeed I em each а

$itlt fmose.
Studies In the New Testament

SECOND QUARTER. ■ever acati 
with eeeki

LsweeT. April*». Mate, as 1 I4-3o.

THE TALENTS.
' Nevertheless, that is j 

are doing now.’ He looked 
srednkme
“ * Yee,' I continued, ' the shadow 

death is over you, and it hides for a 
the Sun of Righteoneneee, who ahinee all 

U the same behind it 1 but it’s only a aha 
was dow ; remember, that's what the Peal mist 
hie calle it 1 a shadow that will paaa ; end 

when it bae ps**ed, you will see the ever 
laetiig hills in their unclouded glory.'

"The old shepherd covered hie face 
with hie trembling hands, and for a few 
minutes maintained an unbroken silence ; 
then, letting them fall straight before him 

ether to 00 the coverlet, he said, ee if musing to 
false 1 himeelf, * Awpel, aweel I I has coined 

that verse a thousand times among the 
heather, and I never understood it no afore 
—afraid of a shadow I afraid of a shadow !’ 
Then, turning upon me a flee 
with an almost supernatural 1 
exclaimed, lifting nie hands revere 
heaven, « Aye, aye, I see it a' now ! 
ia only a shadow—a shadow with Christ 
behind It—s ehadsw that will peas—ns, 

To a», I'm afraid пав mair Iі “
Mt is not possible that any vorde of u!r: 
■h juld have power to reproduce to the eye 
or mind of the reader the tone, the attitude 
and the vivid rendering of tins little inci 
dent. But ee the people wended their wiy 
home that Sunday through the streets of 
Torquay, not e ttw, I em sure, repealed to 
them eel vee the words of the old shepherd, 
aad gathered comfort therefrom : “ Na,

afraid use mair!’’—Ex.

GOLDS У TEXT.
" Be thou faithful unto death, 

give thee a crown of life.”—Rev.
I. Th* Gbobxdwobk or thi Paxaili. It 

ie needful for the right undemanding 0/ 
its outward ciroameteeoee, that we keep in 
miad the relation of masters end slaves in 
antiquity. Then slaves were often artisans, 
or were allowed otherwise to engage freely 
in business, paving ae K was frequently

fixed yearly sum to their mas
ter 1 or, as here, they bed mosey given lo 
them wherewith to trade on hie account, or 
with which to enlarge their business, and 
to bring him in a share of their profit 1.

II. Tax Erraverxn Tai.cxts. U. fbr 
the kingdom of Aeee—; this ie not in the 
original, but is naturally supplied from 
ver. 1, since the same eoljroi 1* continued

. under another illustration. It at 
travtlling into a for country 
going abroad, aad therefore bad to leave 
hi* affairs in ООmpetest heads.

The Householder re presents JeeasChriet, 
who wee about to leave hie disciples aad 
gi to heaven, which was a “ far oouairy” 
in the *• n*e that hie servants oould not 
have visible communication with him. 
W'o called hit own ttrvanft.

The Servant 1 denote first of all the 
apostles, and th— ell Christ’s 
followers, and all who have received from 
Christ the privileges end blessings of his 
Qo«n#l. And dtlivored unto them hit 
goodt: hi* property, ao fir as it might be 
available for trading purposes 1 his lleating

iota the m
end I will
2: 10. U:

ГоЖ

Thou

radiance, *he 
utly to 

Death

, and
e.

? if you be- 
maa aa you say.

^havtouimu money: it was mine,not yours. 
To the*exchangert : to the bankers. Re 
cawed mine own with usury : і «, pay for 
the use of the mosey. It should be inter«- 

not usury, as in Rev. Ver. Originally 
words meant the tame, but now usury 

means exorbitant or illegal interest.
28. Thte therefore the talent from him. 

The punishment for refusing to uee the 
tel—t ie the lose of the talent itself. And 
aive it unto him which hath ten talent*. 
The faithful servant has not only tnoee 
rewards which grow out of hie faithfulness, 
bat other and greater things ere committed 
to mi care, new capital to produce new

19. For unto every one thnt hath : in the 
•eenee that the men of two and five and len 
talents had or poeeeeeed, by the hold which 
faithful uee gives. Tae men with the me 
talent auried it ; he did not have it. Shall 
be given, and he shall have abundance. 
This ie illaetrated In worldly and intellec
tual effsire every day. From him that 
hath not : has not made true use of, and 
therefore doee not really poesea*. Shall 
be taken away even that which he hath : 
or, a* in Luke 8 : 18, *' ecemeth to have 
was give* him to have, and which in some 
sense he did have.

30. Into outer darknett.- outside of 
heaven, away from the preemoe of God, 
apart from the faithful who enter into the 
joy of their Lord (see Rev. Ver.) 
that the punishment isiimilarta the crime, 
absence of work bait g punished by absence 
of joy and light.

eet,
the

ns,

Taleele were not *
btal

Tbs Xagllsh Army-
The P#C'Heally the 

obtaining grace for ooe’e 
tally the mesne of diffusing, or 

tvailable to self aid to others.
graoe or gracious uses 1

These interesting facte concerning Her 
ity’e soldiers are gleaned from the 

United States Army Visitor, n four-page 
leaflet which goes to our soldiers in distant 
forts on the frontier, and is designed to 

them spiritually :

self,means of 
but geterioa 
of rendering a 
the divine, c 
mesne, that is to say, of promoting at oa
ths interests of the kingdom of heaven on 
earth, and the termetrial wealth, honor and 
glory of the King of the kingdom.

15 And unto one he gave five talents. 
A talent we* 3.008 shekels, end aa the 
weight of the Jewish shekel ie variously 
estimated, there ie considertble variation 
in the value given lo the talent, from 
|1.006 to 12,000 Го (very maw according 
to hit several ability : or capacity, in p: 
portion aa he deemed them qualified for 
larger or smaller administration. Took 
hit journey : representing Christ a 1 leaving 
1 he earth in his bodily proses—, and sitting 
00 the right hand ol bh Father in heaven.

III. Tbs Man with Fite Talents. 16. 
Ще* the " straightway” of the la*t ver* 
belong*at the beginning of thi*,—itraight- 
way ht want, ft —ye to ae, the demands 
of lbs kingdom are very pressing 1 10 work 
ibeo at oe— without delay 1 to be prompt 
In action is e cardinal rirtoe in the king
dom A nd traded with the мата : literally, 
worked 1 th# - In e technical ##et#, engaged 
h basis#—, and so traded. Те* ei#n who 
noeduol larg# basin#— operations bare lo 
•nrl Indeed. And made them other fee 
latent 1 Omit lbe thorn He gained five 
talent». In na boe—1 huai nr— way he 
doubled b*» — piUU God glv* larger 
op per eel'iee, fuller rneesuroe of tb# Spirit, 
more I to port eu I work, new sphere* of 
ert on 10 ihoee who have last—d their 
eto’Hf

bl
The y in recruited exclusively by 

R’oruite are enlisted for either 
In the first on— the

volunteers, 
long or short service, 
men engkgea to — rve twelve years, and he 
may, on eatiefaotory reports, be permitted 
to renew hie engagement for a period 1 
or lees long up to iweniy-one years' eer 
Beyond this term be may even remain 

in the servi—,owith the right 
of retiring three month* after having 
claimed hie diicharge. Oo short nervier,
be en,.,,» 10 *m ail J».1. Wilt
colors sod six ia the re—rve ; but at nny 

is after throe years he may be dierni—ed 
reduced pay to the re—rve. Oo joiniog 

regiment, he receives, besides his 
n croient of one pound, end fourteen 

репзе a dny. This earn inert—ee rapidly, 
and mey nee, if he beoon e a oorporal or a 
sergeant, to eight or ціпе shilling*. He 
has, of cour—, deduction • made from bis 
pay for hie living But, taking one thing 
with another, the **/rivals" has at lean 
five pro— a day to spend 1 hie uniform і» 
elegant and oomfortab'e 1 he ia* well fed, 
warmed and lighted in beirocka 1 promotion 
will come of ileelf, and he mey retire 00 e 

if hie report* are good, efirr 
tweeiy ot# years' servi—

The pay of th* offi—ra, like tkst of the 
rank aad fl'e, is high, —pecially on colon is I 
servi—. A lient—anl of ibe line m I—Ha 
— Africa —Mom has la— thea A'400 a 
year 1 a captain, £600 or £800 1 a maj >r 
aad colonel's in proponioe. But iheir \ny 
Ie elm—I ieeufll lient for the rxi 
life the regiment lead*. The 
ay stem, instead of reducing lo e minimum 
the common ex pens—, ie, oo the contrary, 

increasing them, and a can— 
rivalry, especially in cavalry 
ia their lnxoriooe dinner*.

furniture and chics 
1 of £4,000. and silver to higher 
Of the 186,000 men of which 

my ie composed, 62,000 ere 
Indie. Of the 100,000 who 

the guards 
ie-half is

Malta, 
depend-

7 vieionellyof°

Note
h?e

"kit,"

The Skedew eai the Dying Seetekmi

ST HAS!)ASST J. rawrroN.

re spending Hneday in Torquay, 
the pretty Der—shire port, which «iroicbre 
gsa—fully el—g the curve- - ' >r Bar.

The sur wm palpitating. vW fair Bus 
day mo—ing with the no melody Of the 
Sundey hells. We Joined * gre i throng 
of people, snd were swept along in 'heir 

to one of the I erg—I die—ntiug 
chapels of the pie—. We soon ton ed oor- 
—Iv— ia a comfojtable and substantial 

Ip, which the good Aagll- 
allow the name of church.

with a quiet end 
Гає regular miaie- 

•b—oi, aad ia hie pi a— officiated 
Scotch clergyman who ge' :

dellghtfsl —rmons I ever

d/f«r • feu# lima: long ia the his
tory of ibe whole church, end long enough 
lu Ibe c—e of ladle-d—Is to allow iboen to 
make good u— nf lb# tree!, lha Lard 
thorn 1 arrant» cornel*. He w— gone e 
time, but he wa* safe to rotors. 
r'ckenelh with them, has a seulement 
Tkey ero 10 report what they have don# 
with 1 he talent* entrusted to them. Il ie 
Th* Day or J r m hunt 

20 Behold J have gained beeide them 
Hoe talents more. Here it ie / have gained, 
(a Luke it i*. "Thy pouad hath gained five 
pounds.” Both іuiementa are 
gain in nfiiriteel things ie loth 
God's whether ia personal experience (l 
Cor 15 ; 10 1 Phil 2 . 11.13)or in Christian 
work (John 15 1 ft 1 1 Oor. 3 
Ivhorei* with God.

21. Well done.

19
hen— of woreb 
route refused to 
The non— was filled 
orderly ooagrvgaooe. 
ter w— ab—ni. aad il 
a young 1 
one of the IOO It 
heard preached

s vivid aad dram alio way of pulling things 
that made each listener feel ee if -he were 
singling him oat and sddre—iog 
specially to him. Hie text was the 
third P—lm, of which he gav 
ning commentary. When he 
veroe. " Though I walk th

ft
s of 
jh

regiments,nd preached ia a foreign land. Hie 
iner w— simplicity II—If 1 but he bed 
vid and dramatic wav of putting things

the active sr; him—If

• a fine run- 
came to the

true. All 
cure end remain, when we have deducted 1 

end the depot compenle*, nm 
always stations 1 in Groat Brill 
Ireland, and the rest at Gibraltar 
in Egypt, at the Cape, and other 
esci— all over the world.

ver—, “ Thongh I walk througk the va! 
ley of the shadow of d—th," he abruptly 
peuned sod —id, “I im a Scotch man ; 
let me tell you І little incid—t that occur
red not very long ego in tbs Scottish parish 
where I was laboring." He Maned from 
the pulpit, and, with t 
accent*, begin in a low, tender voi— :

lilting in my study one Satnr 
day evening, when a mes—ge came to me 
that one of the god I і est among the shep* 
herd і who tended their fljeke upon elopes 
of our Highland hills was dying, and want
ed to ere the niniiter. Without lo— of 
time I cr——d the wtie heath to his con
fortable lit is cottage. When I entered the 
low room I found the old shepherd prop
ped up with pillows and breathing with 
euob difficulty that it was apparent he wee

Jean,’ he —id 
minister a stool and 
I wad roe the minister alo 

" As won aa the door 
turned the mo* t pathetic fair of grey eye* 
upon me I bed ever looked into, and —id 
in a voi— shaken with emdfioe, 1 Min 
I'm Hying, and—aad—I'm afraid 

" I began et on— to repeat the strongest 
promisee with which God’s Word furnishes 
ua ; but in the midst of them he atopp-d

9) we are 00

good and faithful ter- 
mend* not the acquisition 

lily. 7A(« hast been faithful 
things I^Wtll ma

any things. In the kingdom of glory 1 
or, on the other theory, durirg the mil
lenium. In the similar parable given in 
Luke (19). the reward ia more definite,— 
to be rnler over five or ten cities. Enter 
thou into the joy of thy lord : participate 
in my jov' and «bare with roe in my pit—* 
anr*. Оті will nav'* well dose ”0 veto 
those who have don* well. There 
empty compliment* in thedav of jud 

IV. The Man with Two Tali 
He alto that had 
gained two other tal 
faithful 
had re—ive 
he -qial to 
talent*. k,it had 
1 hem. Even he 
tslvat could 

C«* who 
What

МеГ™
A Baby*» Aoeompbshmentt. 

It can wear out a

ke thee ruler he sweetest of Scotch

one dollar pair of kid 
show ia twenty-four bourn.

It oan keep its father busy advertising 
it the newspapers for a nurse.

It can occupy simultaneous 
of the Mrg—

upy simultaneously 
eat-sized bed mantifac 

can cause its father to be insulted by 
і- bearding bouse k—per in the city

both eidts

every- bearding 
who " never ink— children which 
nine oa—я out of ten is very fortunate for 
the child.

It can make an old bachelor in the room 
adj lining a— language that, if uttered on 
the street, would get him in the peniten 
tiery for two year».

It —n go from the furthe it end of the 
foot of the * taire in the hall 

edjciniog, quicker then its mother can just 
step into the cl—el end out egais.

Theee ere some of the things that a 
baby can do. But there are other things u 
well. A baby can make the com mon ret 
home the brightest «pot on earth. It —n 
lighten the burdens of a loving mother’s 
life by adding to them. It can flatten iia 
dirty little fa— against the windov-pane 
in each a way that the tired father can ne 
і1 as a picture before he rounds the corner. 
Yee, babies are greti institution*, part 
larly one’s own baby.— Independent.

received two talents . . . 
ente He was aa 

snd s* successful aa the one who 
ived five Clients. He would soon 

one who had re—ived five 
not made so good a 
who had re—ived bat one 

have surpassed in a short 
a rod five with Is— faithful- 

a« inspiration to аго to the 
abil ty all that God has m- 

1
23 Well done, good and faithful ser

vant This—c md s-rvant. morally viewed, 
• a* in all re*peats e* noble a mss as the 
flr-t. Hie vessel oould not hold — much, 
mde*d. a* the other'*, but it wee — full. 
AM failli fui servants inherit the same 
h»*v*n of Mils ; but there are dirt -rent 
deg* a « of b'le* adapted to tbs — peoitiee.

V Tim Man with Onb Talent. 18 
Ямі Aa that had received one went- and 
digged і the earth. 
th* gr a id was e vsrv common plan tor 
■at# keeping in a lead where there were 

ke — ole—* of deposit And hid 
nnev Not an act ve il'-d— », 

like is# w'cksff servent of 241 48, hot 
•i nply neg'eotfol of the hlewing given 
him. The ом —lent may rog—at tkr 
general influeoo— of tne Spirit of God.

His F.xovsie 24. Lord, I know that 
that than art a hard man ; that is. Ьвк*- 
fisateef 1 insensible 10 the froliege of other* 
ie-alLme'«evw ro'aiieg 10 money, aed hen— 
ol—#-fired a* rotereed hie owe. Liule 

thinking of the bardoe— 
niter smoinew oc Me 

giving utieran— 10 —eh r—el i—d#a—. 
гоі.еНгоИ. ead slander. Ramping whore 
thou knot not town : unjustly gathering for 
him—If the fruits of o'her m—’a labors 
Gathering where thou ha* not thawed, or 
acattervd The IWfima— of the exp—ion 

— a—utly. la the hash—dmaa’e .work 
the throehing-flo—. He first —Merid

to bis wife, 'gie the 
leave ne for в b t, far

we* cl—ed he £

h**t of our 
14i*ted to n* I

“ I ken them a’,’ be —id 
' I ken them a' ; but somehow 
gie me 00m fort.’

«‘Da 
« ' Wi’

mournfully, 
tkey diuna

y<u not believe them T’ 
e’ my heart Г he replied

Where, then, ie there env 
f—r, with such a —ring faith Г

" ' For a* that, minister, I’m afraid— 
I’m afraid Г

" I took і
lay oe Me . ____
which I have read to you to-day. ' You 
remember the twenty-third P—lm T’ I

" ' Remember it»’ he —id vehemently, 
' I keened it tang afore ye 1—re born t ye 
need ne road ill I ve couned il a thou—ad 
lime* oe the hillside.’

" * Bol there is one ver— which you 
have a— taken in.*

“ He turned upon me with e half re
proachful and even stern look, 1 Did I ne’ 
tell ye Ikewd it every word lang afore

I slowly repeated the verre, 'Though 
I walk through the valley of the ehafiaw 
of death, I will tear no evil, for thou ar 
with me ’

“ ' You have b—a a shepherd all year 
life, aad yon have erateh d the hear, 
shadow* pew ever the vattvye aad uror the

room for Ebtsipelas.—Mrs. Jane Smith of Mail 
land, was cured of a grovious ca— 
erysipelas by.ueing Minsrd'e Family P 
20 days, and applying Minsrd’e Liai 
to the parte affected.

For Whooping Cough give Minsrd’e 
Hoaey Bel—m four titre» e day in d—es 
aooordbg to the age of the patient 1 it is a 
positive can.

APTICB To MOTWnse.—Are yen disturbed el 
eight eattbswReo ol yemr reel by s sto* child 
eulertn* ead orytnr with pain of Chitting 
Teethf Ifeo —nd at oa— sad get a bo 1 tie ef
ЖіЛвЛЛЯЙЇіЩСЛеП
Wtu rotttre —a p#w male saearor t— media

V\SJ%ue!M&ae't&^Sf roSw-
йглай?.

•yrspf fer «ttildm toettlaa la pt—eeat to

ta thePalted B—t—,aad ts\ he —le by a.)
——MB —rou»bout tae World, rilee tweei -toîsot ü'sûfïi

і £Hiding irrsaura io

up the well-worn 
bed and turned

Bible which 
to the P—lm

Afa lord"* mo

end
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careless about religion generally. Tbit in 
e few Bailee beyond Hubbnrd'e Core. Now 
they ere moving*toward the erection of • 
home of worship.

At Chester we found that Brother Taylor, 
el though not in [the beet of beeltb, wax 
winning to ^himself e good tame a* a 

• I, preacher end worker. The Weetern Shore 
interest unafraid to be in the moot encour 
aging elate. There ia coneidi rable escite 
meet at Chester Benin over the gold which 
ie being found. Some rich lead* baye been 

; opened up, and a good amount of caeh i* 
changing band*. American speculator* 

I have been buying up some claims and 
making criers for others. All along the 

I oeet from Chester to twenty or thirty 
'■ mllee beyond Bridgewater, here and there 

gold lead# have been opened up. Crueher* 
are at woik at Chester Benin, Pleasant 
Hiver, Brook lie Id, Wbileburn, Malaga and 
Millnpnaghete, and it ie expected that one 
will'soon lie freeled at Mill Village. Hm 
ploymeni in being given to quite a number 
of men, with an pspepert of a etill larger 
loro# of workers being required in the near

We were uuebl# to get over to Tenoook 
till Sabbath morfilng, ae the teven miles of 

between the і «land and Cheater 
thought loo rough on Saturday.

.fairer and Visitor.
,1 аЬм ртЛЛ wltMw 

s II »
eewi

w. ■ Snta pr» Une.

Цігигвци „iff toiler.

. I Su*WKI»*kllUAY. Ara

МИЛ І AL jOFKKR

LffiO ibr llS»e pu bat•yipllott» 

gurv twyîtwi aller tbie iUtr, to 

May 1st, thf MEWKNUEK AND 

ТієїT«ut « Ait b«- hati by new »ub- 

#<;rii>or» to January.

ie an ieland containing about 7(K) acre» of 
land. Vpon
abouta half mile from it, are about 100 
families. The half of the larger island 
was bought by four men by the name of 
Manon and two by the name of Crone over 
ninety years ago. Some of thane afterward 
bought the other half. The Aral one boro 
on the ieland died about eight years ago at 
a gond old age. The original eettlerw were 
Lutheran» and KpinoopaJiane. The Metbo- 
diete held meeting» here quite early ; but 
no great religious movement took place. 
In 1844 or 45 Father David Dimock came 
over from Chenier In the fulness of the 
bleeeing of the goepel of pence. The power 
of Ood wee diepleyed in the salvstion of 
many soil*. The Episcopal parson, Leer
ing of the work, came over end opposed it 
with all hie might i but the work went on 
with in créa «ed power. This revival made 
a oomplete religious revolution among the 

ed that the good work people. The oonverts were received a« 
members of tbs Chester church ; but the 
cause Anally became so strong that in 1856 
the Tencook church waaorganised. Since 
that time several revivals have swept over 
the ieland», snd now, with a very few 
esoeptione, the peop'e are all Baptists.

It was a great pleasure to preach to the 
people. They are a church-going people, 
snd when the weather is at all flag they 
pack their house with a congrégation well 
on to 300 etroeg. They listen with eyes 
and ears, and tbs .preacher can feel that 
their hearts respond to the simple but 
glorious truth» of the goepel 
delightful, too, to listen to the old lunre we 
ueed to hear sung when a child, it might 
be without strict regard to all the rules of 
time and measure, but with a devotion and 
beartineee wbish muet make them accept- 

lo be able to begin the upper able to Ood. There ie a good deal of the 
bvuee They have made a old New Light Are among the members 

still, and may it
Bra. Miller ie able to enpport a pastor, and are prepared 

if » wise and «fheteet leader, to do eo , but they have no parsonage же 
yit in which he could live, and all the 
boueee are now Ailed with families. The 
brethren have been talking about building 

®oi.e, and, we think, have about made up 
bra# mile .heir minds they have talked axmt It long 

enough, and that it ie lime to build it. 
They have done better than meet places 
with a student Irr a abort time each year, 
ae they keep up meetings in the nbaence 
of e pseor, while а Л mrishing Sabbath 
school is continued through the year. Bro. 
Cooney bae been with them tor a few 
weeke, and ban lab wed with excellent 
aooeptauos. At the uloss el the term at 
Acadia they expect Brother Baker to spend 

mer with them.
Tue inhabitants of Tan cook are among 

tie most moral an! industrious to be found 
in the whole country. They all have small 
farm» jpnd raise good crops, using roc < 
weed and kelp as manure, which they 
collect from some of the 365 ielsnds which 
are scene red over Chester Bay. In the 
season they gather in the eealih of Iheaea, 
which ie all about them. They are all in 
the enjoyment of a well earns plenty, as 
can be seen by the fact that there are bat 
two ou the islands requiring help. (The 
people are a*eo much -attached to their 
hoi..#, and very few of the youth- go

In the sumnvr this sea bathed place, 
with the rugged Nova Scotia shore ou the 
one-bead, and «be eea dotted with ieland* 
on the other, muet be meet charming in 

■ •re a iis quiet ai d beauty. In the winter, bow 
ever, with a fierce, freezing n orm rushing 

it, and the wild, icy waters raging and 
roaring around, even the hardy inhabitants 
lied it a lutte too rough

For $1.00
it and LlUle Tan cook, diet art

JJJWill uotlinvnds t.f our ріфег 

и-iiii us in a large number of 

UfW names '(

ЖАШ1ИЖ01

It has been'quit#*» lime since the editor 
el Ike Menasse tea *st> Viatroa baa been on 
a ramble. Daring the early part of the 
year there ie eo mack business al the c flioe 
that be ufkept pretty close at home. The

lake a nil occasion ally among tbejchuicbee. 
Be kae been to Halifax, and ha* goo# from 
Halifax along Ike shore lo.Chewer and

, however, wbea be can

T At

he wee* unable to call on all the peelers, 
bet from eequiry 
ia the churcbee is gomg te quietly but 
steadily The meeting* at the I drat church 
are very interest it g Bro. Che# evidently 
in lit mg sad growing a the r. teem and 
lore of hi* people. He i# » pereietent 
worker, ai U week will alweye te'l. Bro 
Maas ng ptueeee ike evee tenor pi hie way. 
He hee-a eirung band Ot energetic young 

While
there has bee* no special revival n Horace 
at work, the seed i# being sown ard a 
heedful of rolden grail, ia garnered ores 
otoaally Bro. Miller ie met wiemeg foe 
himself a warm place ie tie beaite of hie 
people, while the congregation» at the 
Tabernacle are steadily ,rowing The 
people are quietly fgrappheg with ihe debi 
on і heir church lot». They hope Ю lav# 
it peed ufl before lb# year rods Thee 
I b»« Ьоцг v

lower eteuggle, aad deeerve the euocees 
wbirl- ie ears to

î
werkere, a# well e# some old on re

peoviag bit
Miami work te being camel on at

eeteva! points. At (k# ohapei oe (Jempool 
Hoad lb# hat .ban. eohool awl e prayer 

nag are held weekly. This ie el o 
tree ..f Afrtctiile. near ibeAt

A heblata echooT La* beeu
Althoughetarv-i at the cou* n lector у 

ett! small, it is growing. Some derated 
brethren ale go 4> Beech У ill, about 
# і w.jlee owl on the Kt Merger el's Bey 
read, ned bold a ІеЬЬе’.Ь eohool there 
Bro Miller also ikieke оI leading his 
penpls ta establish a mis ewe at eull another 
Itérai. T lue in ш» ton.work, if the people л 
Ike eburebe# bear it upon their hear*, 
w!!îdt»" as treeh to ra'ue lie rl ntrl.ee as to .be
kelp the commuâmes iu which l-t шіаїкяі 
are ssintoi lehsd * Il IS doubt I u !, howeter, 
whether ike mteeiui, surk'in. make the 
progrès, h should until some devoted 
lrather is engaged to give hie whole time 
Ю it A man of this hind, with ike present 
fore»of Inborer* horn the vstiW cherche», 
or tà»e great et lato» be could galb. r up, 
with U.» help and »yrt.petby'of the parlor., 
would bate a liLefAeld for a gr»e. work 

We had pr mussed lu eyetd Lord's slay, 
April hm, at Taaenok. Гше is mi u 
ee t pou.t to eecb If any one * mis m 
know h >• .1 sagreeah e a drive i an he, Is 
him еіагЦis m Halifax tor Chetisr, a* we 
did, ie a lownng coM. spring raiL siorci , 
with, a ds.pp.eg*f«’g dr fung in from tbs eea 
aad isie hi# lao*. This in an open sing#, 
over roads si thsiifwi ret, wbu-h are non# 
IOO good when el the it lest, will reqt .

of pfcileoopbst mind a* well as very 
bleed to ewdure With rqiieptmiiy 

«le ike way we flowed і bat -he Zed Hi 
Margaret'# Bay cbuirb, nowjui d#r the ear* 
of Bro M»>lwod, WW Reeling somewhat 
discouraged heeaesv of the removal of eouis 
•f the most ecu vs wMtwUrsio other уїмо 
The Arid ie ae eneeded nee, ard msing u, 
Ik# *tlength of a*brotker paei "hie prime. 
B«o. Ha'(Veld, a# we breed, wee ;uet leaving 
the First Ht. Margaret'# Boy church, which 

list el the po#< or lees 
These churches hove keen supplied with 
ala deal labor during in# summer for some 
tie# bet we ibis yesr. end tbre were pastor 
lea# 1er tbe rest of tee year. Tbe people 
jest get ii. tweeted wbea «be hi os her had to 
leave This.he* helped tbe eburcbee. bat 

an meek ae ■ • ruled pastor. Last 
r a mm preeobiag we»opened 

at Mill Cove by Bra. fleer, where the

I

і*гажт iimssi

Bro Weeks, of Hxreey, haring mnde 
an offer of $25 tor ' on# text of scripture 
mentioning the baptism of one intact," the 
Metboli-l minieter al Hillsboro, in t e 
M»pU Lmf. instead of producing tbe one 
posage, urges the time-worn argument(7) 

J* pedobapttee upon hie attention. He

? і

---
Tee «criptarei were not wriuet for the 

purpose of giving • minute bietorr of early 
eh net inn nr Bad. ooeerquenlly, that eu з 
j-c's only tboev are meet striking aad ont 
«d lu# lien of aural occur rennes are i 
•d, sad evea those briefly aad In tall

Bo, to tboev ‘for whom the teripturea

4 AND YI8ITOK April 18. Apr

Here ia something, at leaat, which would 
have been n range, and, on onr brother’» 
own assumption, would have been men- 
tior ed. But where ie there a hint in tbe 
whole New Testament that such a change 
wa* made 7 Let our opponents have the 
liberty to assume that infant baptism is 
proved because і ; receives no mention in 
the New Testament, and that baptism is 
proved to be substituted for circumcision, 
we presume, for the same reason,-, and, 
behold, the thing is done. Baptifts, how
ever, want the fetch inga of scripture, 
rather thaï it* silence, to eubelantiate 
what they hold.

It is a little peculiar, too, about this 
figment of baptiam taking the place of 
circumcieion,’that men will plead for it in 
the fsce of facts like the following. Bap 
tism ie for both sexes, while circumcieion 
was for one ; yet, of couree, the latter wa* 

substitute of the former. We learn 
from Gen. 17 112-14 that adult members 
of tbe household,, irrespective of faith or 
more) character, were to be circumoieed ; 
all who came to the borders of the promised 
land, both bad and good, were circumcised 
(Joeh. 51'6-1(1),. On the other hand, 
adult baptism ia for those only who believe, 
a* all our Pedobaptiat friande, admit. 
Nevertheless, to support Infant baptiam, 
they will argue that baptiim takes tbs 
place of circumcision, when, in case of 
adnlts, the qualifications for the two rite# 
were dietinct—Often opposite. We find the 
early ohurchee torn with diaaenaioas over 
the question of circumcieing the Gentile 
oonverte. Tbeapoetlee aad brethren me#, 
at Jerusalem. How straage that no one of 
them gave the very easy explanation which 
would haveended all the disputes. If there 
had been a Fedobaptiat among them, would 
he not have done eo Î He would Have 
simply said, 11 Yon Judaixere do err not 
knowiag that we virtually have ciroum- 
cieion ib baptism, which the I/ord Jesus 
taught ua to substitute in the place of the 
old rite. Let all, therefore, go to theii 
churches and teach the Jewish converts 
who are zealous about circumcieion, that 
they be no more troubled about tbie matter, 
but accept the eubelitoe for circumcieion 
as commanded by Christ." This would 
seemingly have harmonised all diflerenoee 
and ended the disputée. But the apoetle* 
did no each thing (eee Acte 16). Beside* 
all this, they, actually let the Jewish oon
verts continue to circumcise, although, as 
Bro. Paieljy aaye—not the New Testament 
—Christ bad changfd the seal, and they 
kept on baptizing adult Jewish oonverte 
who had been circumcised in infancy— 
that ia, already baptised, on the assumption 
of Fddobaptiete. When we consider, too, 
th»t our Lord and John tbe Baptist 
baptized those who had been cir
cumcised durirg all their ministry, and 
thus virtually, according to this view, 
sealed the covenant to them all a second 
lime, it seeme strange thnt intelligent men 
can hold to an argument which ie encom
passed with all kindsof inconsistencies and 
absurdities. Finally, thete ie another 
difficulty which we have not seen 
lioned, bat which appears insuperable to 
the practice of pedobaptiim. Г. ie the 
inconsistency of giving to an infant a rite 
which, do he but grow to manhood with 
.nature unchanged, he will be unqualified to 
receive as an adult. This fills the world 
with the baptised, while a Urge part of 
them, had they not have received baptism 
in infancy, would not be permit ed to have 
it. Tbie makes infant and adult baptism 
belong to twe systems eo radically different 
that it ie impdeeible for ue to believe them 
both of Ood і for were they both from him, 
they would be parte of one single eyetem, 
representing a single idea, or at least har
monious ideas. It eeeme to be an axiom 
needing no proof, that when a rite has to 
do with a certain moral or religious state, 
it should not be given unlee* or until that 
elate ie attained. To give a rite tf this 
kind to an infant before it baa been deter
mined whether the future life is to be good 
or bad, ie like putting a first-class label 
upon a tree before we know the kind of 
fruit it will bear. Then there ie the fixing 
of church relations by baptism in infancy, 
before it is de ermined whether there ie the 
oorwepondieg character, increasing the 
inconsistency and obliterating the distrac
tion between the chnrch and the world,

We shall have something to say on the 
question of the covenant#*, hereafter

that the League was suppressed ie a vain 
one. There have been collieions with the 
pilice. The government ie said to be 
about to retaliate by proclaiming the county 
of Lough.

There has been considerable excitement 
iu Germany. Cupid ie at the bottom of it, 
if the little fellow ever lete fly an arrow at 
the hearts of thoee who belong to royal 
families. Prince Alexander of Batlenberg 
proponed to the Princess Victoria, second 
daughter of the Emperor of Germany. 
Bismarck opposed on the ground that the

was supported by the Crown Prince. The 
Emperor and Ed press seem to have favored 
it Bismarck is said to have handed in hie

then no record ^gain till 1886 j have they

1. If all the members of a church die,or 
if all lapse from the faith or from a life 
which would justify their continuance as 
churoh members,we would eay, the church 
had lost its visibility.

2. The mere fact of the keeping or the 
not keeping of a record dose aot, of iteelf, 
materially affect the queetion of a church 
visibility. A body exists, although no 
record be kept of its doings.

children
primarily written, there wae 

of putting stress on the fact that 
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He;.tbert-fore, concludes that “ the fact 
that they (scriptures) do not think necessary 
to refer specially to such a usual inci lent 
as the baptism of an infant, ie one ofthe 
strong argument in its (infant baptism)

He then commends tô Bro. Weeke, and 
persumably.to all Baptiite, the following: 

enant made with Abrah

obnoxious to tbe Czar. He lent реї дме ia Truro-

There has been a boom in temperance

The Publicans have run the length of 
their tether. Piblio sentiment has become 
loo strong for them ; their old patrons have 
forsaken them in euolt numbers that the 
butincss doee not pay. A huge organiza
tion called the “Jubilee Temperance 
Boaiety ” (by some the big raft) now 
numbering 600, ie doing noble work. It 
represent і largely the 
ligence, and eo of course, the influence of 
і be town. God iu back of the movement, 
ft is an answer to prayer.

that wbi:h 
the world 
something 
if to repl
Abraham ; it ie the

oration of that coven 
Apostle Paul (Gal. iii 
the gentile# might come 
Abraham, in Christ Jesus 
whole chapter)

Now tbe seal of the covenart, aa mails 
with Abraham, wee circumcieion which 
wa# performed, on condition of his 
or in recognition of hi# faith. Wherefore, 
Paul says, (Horn, iv : 11 wpeaking of 
Abraham, “he received the sign of 
circumcieion, n seal of tee* of
faith whiea he bad.’*

,chanter • ) According 
laitfi wae that which

e world, as 
maie with

tbe blessing of 
“ (See also the

resignation. At last the compromise of 
postponing tbe marriage was agreed upon. 
The Princess has received a diamond 
necklace, whether to reward her for yield
ing ie not eaid.

Bismarck ia reported quite ill

was, afterwards, confirm 
by Christ. Christianity і 
new brought into Ihe 

ace tbe covenant
fulfilment —the

1

ihras say
“ that Toe

death of the late Emperor affect* him 
deeply. He ie not made altogether of iron,

14)
tbi

Ith, the intel-as some suppose.
flie Em pres і seems te be winning golden 

opinions, as she ie compelled to represent 
the Emperor. His health seemed to im
prove for a time і but there are unfavorable
symptoms again.

The Helcheteg has voted a loan of 84,- 
000,000 marks to relieve eufferare from 
recent flood» and to repair damages.

France ie still perturbed. Boulengvr ie 
the oauee. He evidently 1# the popular 
idol. It ie doubtful if the government have 
gained anything by dismissing him from 
tSe army. He in tow throwing himself 
into politic». He bae beefi elected for 
another dietriot by an overwbelmn g 
jorily, although aot formally a candidate. 
He Is etill In the field for Nord, and there 
ie great exoitement. The tew minieter of 
war has done a wise thing. He hae res
cinded the order forbidding the un of 
Boulanger sire in the army. Any appear
ance of persecution always throws eym 
pathy over to the persecuted.

The French have evacuated the New 
Hebrides for good and all. It Is hoped. 
Their game of piracy in the E%et is about 
played out. Tbty have shown themselves 
unfitted to deal with unenlightened peoples. 
They are" ready to play into the band* of 
the Catholic priests, and make their ooeu 
pation a Ilonsanist entende. In the Heb 
rides they have troubled the Protestant 
mieeione very much.

King John of ASyaeinia has decided 
that the Italian* are too-strong for him, 
Aft*r observing them for a time he with 
drew his forces, leaving them in possession 
of the territory they claim.

The debate at Ottawa on Ihe reciprocity 
reeoln'.iOBS has concluded. As usual, after 
government supportera and opposition con
sidering the queetion in the most indegend- 
f nt and exhaustive way, thoee who in tke 
past supported or opposed the governmeat 
did the same now. Tbi* coincidence is 
really marvellous. Tbe Fisheries treaty 
is nos under discussion.

Tbe price paid tbe C. P. R. to give np 
its monopoly in Manitoba is $16,000,000— 
a pretty good aum afier all the millions 
already given.

It is not often that onr quiet provinces 
are «hocked with eo u any thing* criminal 
a* last week. Millmaa, the murderer of 
Mi** Tuplin.met hit fate at Charlottetown. 
A man named Preeper was found guilty of 
the murder of Doyle, at the court in 
Halifax і and a mai named Вміівп, at 
Paineec, shot Constable Farrell, who was 
seizing «orne of bis belongings to eatiefy a 
Scott Act floe, and then blew out hie own 
brain*. Parrel has died.

The eetimatee of the N. 8. government 
for 1888 show, debts due to the Province 
amounting to $403,688. Some of these 
are probably of little value. Probable 
revenue foi 1888, $682,074. Expenditure, 
$608,243. Details t Salaries, $17,450; 
agriculture, $20,000 ; education, $214.0001 
legislative expenses, $40.000 ; roads and 
bridges, $140,000.

faith—

Some of os had beta fighting tke demon 
for years, but aot being suffis ently becked 
by publ!c sentiment, we ooold not succeed. 
We fell btok upon God to opeh the eyes 

! of the people. He did if by permitting the 
drinkJlmd to do acme deadly work. The 
towa was startled and horrified by a 
maider. Casualities occurred resulting in 
the death of

eight
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ing stone oi# of our citizens, believed 
by many to be traceable to drink. Two or 
three bueineee men, who had never before 
oe mm і Usd them eel ти to active temperaaoe 
work, got tkeir eyes open, and started on 
their mieeton. They weal to other hue- 

mee who, like themeel vee, bed no 
connection with aay Temperancj Society, 
and got their oo operation, then with added 
strength and numbers they went oa. A 
large team by this time wae in requisition, 
and they drove f 
bueineee stand aad from house to house till 
they were about fifty strong ; a majority 
of thee# being men who had buttreeeed up 
the liquor business in thin town.
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They met and organized tLemselveu into 
the afore named society. And the work has 
gone on and ie going ou, taking in moder
ate and hard drinkers alike, who pledge 
them eel vee to total abstinence. I lelieve 
the movement ie unprecedented in the 
history of reform, at least, ia our province- 

The manicipal authorities have appoint
ed an inspect» of license,or prosecutor, 
for we have 1 ad no Ногам granted in 
Truro tor at leant a aoore of years. Raids 
have been made upoa saloons and hotels- 
keeping bars. It is «aid liquor hae been 
carried outside the town limits ami

for so many 
which

nfant
fully
Lap-

-m"

It is being driven into dark ho'ee and 
corners, and not flaunted in the face of 
heaven, and expoeed as a standing menace 
and temptation to our boje and young 
men, M formerly. All classes of rociety 
have been interested in this ni w movement. 
Temperance sermons have been the order 
of [the day from many, not all, pulpit*. 
Even the boys and girls have been drawn 
into the advocacy of the good саим. One 
of the members of the Jubilee Temperance 
Society offered two prisee, one a beautiful 
gold medal, the other a book of poems, for 
the beet and second beet esaaye on 
Temperance vertus Indr pen ("race, to be 
competed for by members of the High 
School. Many entered heartily- into thr 
competition. The judges had diffl.ult 
work ou their hand*. There were four eo 
nearly equal in merit that it became a 
perplexing queetion who should be award# l 
the medal and who ah raid have eecon,!

At length, however, tbe medal wa* 
a warded an! the other ihrre made'rqual, 
each receiving a book of poene. The 
Society voted to мк tke editors of torn of 
the letditg jrarna'e in the Province* to 
piibli-h seen one of Ihe essaya. You, 
hruibrr er.iior, will receive ia.two or three 
-fay-one of them, which I hope you will 
be so good ae to publish.

past study toxyar rradei
In the above, it ie eisumed, first, that 

tbe relation of adults to Christianity needed 
explanation aid emphasis, while that of 
infant* did not : because the latter would 
continue .to have the same relation to 
Christianity they bad to Judaism, while 
the adults, pereumably, would hild a 
changed relstionahip.

But ia it not assumed by Bro. Paisley 
that adults were circumcised because of 
their faith, just as Abraham was T On his 
SMumptioa, therefore, in case of adulte, 
there would be only the change from 
circumcision to bs)li#m, the qualifications 
for bo'b being the rame. There would be 
no rea-on, therefore, why the baptism 
of adult» should be mentioned any more 
than that of infantf, and our brother's 
ground slips from beneath hie feet. Hie 
real oonclueion should he, as there is as 
much reason for the mention of infant, 
did it exist, m of adult baptism, ae the 
latter Is Insisted on wilh great frequency 
and earnestness, while, thete is ao hint 
given of the requirement of the former, it 
is evident infant baptism did net have place 
in apostolic times.

Our brother aieo assume* that adult 
baptism ii mentioned because it wae “out 
of tbe line of u«ual occurrences.” Now 
thi* is passing strange 
rung with John’s preaching of the beptism 
of .repentance. Our Lord bad baptized all 
hie life. At Prateceet, multitudes had 
keen baptized. Thousands and thousand* 
had pressed into the kingdom all over the

Questions-

If “l tmber of a Bantiet chnrch remove 
place and then send fora letter of 

ton, the letter being grai ted to the 
person and addressed to the Bap(ist church 
in the place where the person reside# cm 
that psrion take tbe letter and j >ln the 
Methodiit chnrch of that placet If be 
did, what action should the church take 
that gave the dismission 7 

The letter granted did nit belong to him 
on whoee behalf it wa* sent. It was a 
letter for the Baptist church in the place 
where he rsiidel, an 1 entrusted to him to 
hand to its clerk or pastor. I< is u* seemly 
lor thi* n an o take,ib:* Infer and present 
it to a church O'bsr then the memet on 
i'. >ra- add reseed, a* it etiuld te f.ir < ne to 
tat* a l*ii#r oi commendation addree* d to 
a certain party ard puesnt it to another 
person. It ia a violation of good faith,and 
stamp- «he on* doing it a* dishonest. If 
the churuli receiving him understood the 
nature of ihe о***, their act wa* very 
blameworthy. Hi* old church eboold 
exclude him at once.

We may aid, all too many fail to recog- 
nix- the fact that a letter from a church is 
a letter to another cbnrrh, and not 
belonging to tbe one to wbo*e oar* it ie 
given. It wou’d always be better for 
ohurtihea to Mad letter# of dii mieeton to 
the o'erk or peelor of the ohuroh to whom 
tbs member ie dbmleeed. I

W. Ж- A 8 ef Hovaflcotia-fro
dieAll the land had

At the annual meeting of the Wo 
M. Union, held la«t Augu-i. it wee “decid
ed to ask th* Societiei to make jollectim « 
for the Home Work, a* la*i y»ar.” Our 
aietere will remember that la*t year a 
a Christina* offering of ten cent* per 
her for Home Mieeione, wee given by our 
Societies. Tbie year hu set a very little 
done a* yet. With very little effort, qune 
a sum may be raised even now. Let each

known world and all bad been baptised. 
Nevertheless, when along toward the close
of the apoetolic age, the Gospels and 
the Acts of tbe Apostles were written, the 
baptiim of adulte were so “oat oi line 
wi h usual occurrences" that it had to be 
mentioned from its i (rangent*» ! ! What

The British parliamert is earnestly al 
work after the Easier recesa Go-chenV 
measure for tbe coeversion of console 
meet* with general favor. The h Vdeie of 
the enormous sum of -£450,000,000 have 
assented to the reduction of inter* i rather 
than fell out It ie probable that manv 
more holders will eeeent before the time 
expiree. A loan of $10,000,000 hu been 
made thi Egyptian government. Ae the 
local governmert bill te "more oloeely 
examined, the Liberals seem to be more 
suepickrae of it. It will, d ubtleee, get a 
severe sifting in committee of the whole. 
Sa'ieburv, in. an address at Carnarvon, 
stated that the rulers of Europe were striv
ing to avert a struggle. Tbe new Emperor 
of Germany’s life would be a pledge of 
peace. He hoptd the fliheriee treaty would 
assure friendly relations with the United 
Bat*. Chamberlain hae been banqueted, 
Liberals partioipaling. He deolared the 
Ujrited States more oouerveiive than Great 
Britain, aad spoke stroegly ie favor of a 
federation ot the eoleeUe.

Ireland to again disturbed. The Nation»' 
tot leaders are showing that Balfour’s boent

member give something, if only five cent*, 
but give it at once. Will each Treasurer 
eet about this wore in the Maeter’e name, 
and for His sake T À. E. Johnson, 

Prov. 8eoy. for N. S.
Agxin.onr brother aeeumee that thoee 

for whom the scripture* were primarily 
written were all Jewell ' [He ia too well 
rea-i not to know tbe general Opinion of 
scholars that two of the gospels were 
written wilh special reference to Gentiles. 
What right has he to assume thnt th# Acts 
of the A poetise were written for JewsT 
Does he believe that the Epistles of Pawl 
were for Jews 7 What about that to tbe 
Galatiann, for instance 7 The truth 1» that 
the ohurchee outside Palestine seem to 
hnve beraepredominaot!y Gentile, and the 
scripture writers oould not but have had 
them ia mind a* well aa their own 
countrymen.

Siluncs.—Вііешо* ie golden. Tbe flower* 
have no tongues I do not mean that you 
muet not talk. Go! hae given ue loeguf. 
and mesne ue to ue# them. Bu* lei the 
eilent beauty of ike flowere teach ue to do 
all the good we can and make no fur* atom 
jfc Never be in a hurry to tell people you 
are Chrietlaoe, but act eo they cannot help 
finding it oat. Did you ever watch beai * 
growf They ooma up ont of the ground a* 
If plbntad upside down. Etch epp**r* 
carrying tbs a#ed oa top.'of ht» «talk, •• 'f 
they were afraid folkeiwonlct not’know ih*y 
were bean# ueie-e they immediacy told 
them. Rv most fl iweye wait patiently and 
humbly to h- known h» tkeir frail*.— 
kYom William Burnet [Wrights "Th* 

• World to Come."

Oar Pidobeptiet bra three have a strange 
oi assuming the point to be proved.

Bowen, held і 
the following

How doee a Baptist church lone ite 
vimbtiity f

3. A Baptist church, 
keeps a running record from year -o ••*« 
■p to 1846, then ne record again till 1877,

way
With whet "quiet assurance do they state 
that onr Lord cb raged the seal of the 
eoveaxn; from liroumctoioo to baptism.

rgan z-d in 1819

I

'
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pray#r meeting, at the Free Church. By 
request, a laboring man present gave some 
account of mission work in another 
province, in which they seemed interested. 
But Poona is silo a centre of Uindooism ; 
second only to Benaris. But it is assailed 
on all sides by different Christian agencies: 
schools of all grides, Sabbath Schools, 
Zinata work, street preac* ing, tract 
distribution, and every ttlort that Chris
tian earnestness can suggest. May they 
soon close in on and vanquish the enemy I 

H. M.'

Missionaries on Furlough- When occasionally at 
public meetings I have sUted that during 
between five and six years residence in 
Nova icotia, I never knew a minister or 
member of any church or denomination 
who was not a teetotaller, i otue seemed to 
teceive the statement with a dash of incred 
ulityi it is true neverthelee»

Wincanten, О. B., March 22nd. ’88.

Edward Island. RfUglom laltlUgtart.L. W.F. BURDITT&CO.
. іNEWS FROM TUI CHUKCHXSWe have been on the wing most of the 

time for two weeks. We left Ongole the 
4th, spent a few days at Ram a pat am, and 
then turned our faces we*tward. From 
Nellore we have travelled by train. We 
had been a little anxious about our journey, 

bad either heard or imagined that

FARM MACHINERY.

A t DKSEËA I. At KN Г» for I be M if nw I , -x In* ,tf I.f'.llo* M Anufiir I u ■ ra, wv are
uhlr In utTvr ' l.r '-iriiivrs • N»v і - .ill*. \<- . |lniii4Wti-k unit I* K I . vi-l t full lino

of hteh eta*» K« m v . I - vi> in Ho* -.-I i-tioi. ..| whl. h wr lisve li-<t tti.-.«tvantage і 
lwHve jour* pr-. 'i. i.I i n.-eIn tSs.liutliii-1 liur lltt oouiprt*.-*:

Baavcr.—Four реіюпн were rece 
last evening by le ter into the Us 
church. i„ m y.

l’aaadisk, X 3.— Bro. Mainwaring is 
haloing Special -«tv ce* at Paradise. 
Several hail shown interest at last recounts 
and the outlook was hopeful.

r..J

J. Blows.

travelling in India would be attended with 
some difficulties. We have failed to And

The C’lipp* r, hinti' 
Thy Hailey Spring ’I

і li otht r 1’loWh, in t very varietyHome Missions. — We are holding good meet
ings.ini. I have bapti-d three since I 
la it wrote. The pro-|*ct is very hop: ful.
There в a general awakening over ail the 
tl Id. Let me still a> k the prayer- uf*all 
the readrie of the Mkmsxokb asp Vi-ітоа I 
for Ssckiille. , W K Hail

W.v«MT..». в-W,wMwd'w, THU.INTO MOIVKII. MASSKI MuWI£U,.8HARPa IIOUSK HAKE,
roltONTO 1.H1HT BINUKK, MASSEY HAHVESTEU.

Î tli Harrow, I Sty I 
Tin- Planet Jr, utiiI 1Ьainond Point Cultivators

4
The Home Misaion Л iar.1 bold its 

regular seeeioo April 9

were received from Brethren McGregor, 
Gen. Мім ion ary ; Saunders, of Granville 
Mountain і Normal dy, of 8t. Mary’s, Kent 
C). і King, of St. John City Mission і 
McLeod,of St Margaret’s Bay, 2nd church ; 
Allaby, of Тупа Valley ; Moore, cf Alma I 
W. T. Corey, of Weldford ; Km lay, of 
Alberton fleld, P. E. I. j Murray, of 
Springhill -, lires, of àutoley, York Co. і 
Cain.of Lunenburg ; Currie.of Sootahtown, 
Queens Co., N. B. ; Spnrr, of Fairview and 
St. Peter’a Road i and Williams, of 
Montague sad Murray River.

1. To the Mootaoge and Murray River 
fleld, $140.00 foi one year. Rev. J. 
Williams, pastor.

2. To the Lower Stewiacke and Mine
field, $75 for one year. Rev. I. R. Skinner,

3. To assist the East Jeddore ohaich in 
carrying on misaion work at Owl's Head, 
До., $50 for one year. Bro. A. Brown, 
missionary.

any, however. Ot the contrary, it 
as if nothing is wanting in arranging 
for the comfort sod convenience of travel
lers. There are three classes of cars. The 
lirat is upholstered, and quite elegant in 
every respect 
the same as in the ordinary cars in 

The second-rises seats are

Poona, Feb. 18, *88. Plnutft Jr. <lar«lvn Топів, T 
( ’haufjiiott ami W isnci Grain 1 )iill* ami Seeders.

1>hb\ Churn.

From England.

the good wore »t Wrysioi 
in our li 
widened 
Wallace

ith, rffemd to 
lesne, has deepened and 

Uur general missionary, Rev. 1-а 
baptised last Lord’s day,'April 8, 

tweuty persons, a large proportion of who 
are head i of families. These ami one 

•d on experience were welcomed at 
the r'oee of the morning service, and con
stitute a valuable acceeetor to the church. 
The bird's Supper was then ofwrved hy 
abou' out hundred counmuicanls. It 
a melting season. One of ihwe baplieed Is 
a daughter of the former pastor, 11 -v Wm. 
Spencer. Meetings are entmued this week 
and others are pieesm( into the kingdom. 
Very much good has been done, and a 
growing feelin

The fare in these ie about Far some time put there lu been 
among the conservatives an agitation in 
favor of protection. Speeches have teen 
made, and articles written, and it seemed 
u if it were really growing in favor. A 
few days ago however, it received a 
quietus from Lord Salisbury, and the most 
out and ont free-trader could not have 
spoken more emphatically or stated the 
case better.- His lordship iaid i—

with respect U> 
that this ooun-

mination

Horse Hay Forks, Hay Elevators ami t'»rrien» 
The W 
The Li
The Waihmu Kan MOI; The Champin. Sum per 
Pumps. Rout l'ulpi-rs, K'e., Etc., Ktv.

------ i-чш ma 1-і; iiy-------

America,
either of cane or cushioned, and are very 
comfortable. Thii is the clue usually 
patronized by missionariee. The fare is 
lees than half that ot the tiret-olsae. The 
eeata of the first and second classes can be 
turned into beds at night. The third-clue 
is furniened with common wooden seats* 
and these oars are usually crowded with 

In some trains, however, a

ier Hay Tedder; Tim Copper Strip Eced-C’uttvr 
fri liant Thieshvr^ml Level Tread Horse Pu we

W. F. 8UR0ITT & CO., 37 to 39 Germain St., St. John, N. B.
A ml by-tbvlr Agrr.t* throughout the Maritime Provinces" I have simply to say 

the question of protection 
try hu adopted the oppoeite eyelet 
controversy unexampled in ite le 
i te earneetneu, and in the 
which the ultimate issue wu arri 
If we are to undertake the re-exa 
of that quettion it must not be do 
dentally, by insinuation, by allusion, by 
hints. You mnet walk flrmlv up to the 
fortress that you have to attack and lay 
seige to it in form When my noble friend 
does eo I shall be quite prepared to lay 
before him, and at length, the arguments 
which utterly prevent me from agreeing 
with aay such proposition. I utterly dis
believe that it is in 
duoe protection. If 
le introducing a i 

e cluses of thii 
little from

com par ment ie reserved " for Europeans 
only,” and a j jo rosy can be made in such 
with a g x>d deal of comfort, and at a very 
cheap rate ; about one rupee or thirty-five 

-cents for one hundred miles.
The ititione are not only well-built, 

substantial structure, the material be
ing stone or brick, but all the larger 
onee are quite elegan 
qualities of waitiog-rdome are pto- 
vidtd for different clause of paeeeigere, 
and those for Europeans are all that coaid 
be desired. Wherever we are to break that 
or lnnck or dine, we find a neatly spread 
table, with quite a company of white-robed 
servants to wait on us, and with plenty 
of time to eat ia peace. Toe guard 
ascertains the number of hie passengers 
who wish for meÿe, and telegraphs in 
advance, so that when vtbe train stops all 
ia in readio 
of the stations being dreary anl cheer
less, u ia often th> сам in America, 
they are adorned by a profui ion o 
plante and flowers, or vines trailed 
everywhere on walls and roofs, eo 
that the time spent in stopping is ra'her a 
delight than 
embellishment of stations hat been 
secured by the railroad administration 
o tiering prises tor plat ta nod flowers; and 
the employees* have turned their leisure 
momenta to good account for their own 
benefit m well m that of the travellers.

A pretty station eeeme to be a necessity 
to relieve the mooitony of thus dreary 
plains, •• a gray and melancholy waste."» 
Of course this ie the time of winter in 
India u well u America, but it ie difficult 
to understand how these plaine, undiverel- 
tied in euriace by bille and valleys, and 
often exceedingly barren, can be beautiful 

We ride over scores of miles*

1ST O T I C E.union end consecration

Wearvoar, N. 8.— Wear* et»j lying готе 
refreshing!. Many, who for >onii time 
have been among the absentees, have 
returned to ue with humble coo fee# ions and 
bi*b resolves fora nobler Christian life.

have found peace ia be 
these bave been received 

rob membership. We npeot to 
Sabbath. Our Імі conference 

happy day for our church ; and our 
oommumeu service on the Sabbath was 
the largest of some pears past. We are 
engaged in and planning tor better work io 
the Master’s cause than we have heretofore 
been doing. Since the first cf February we 
have bad weekly Bible readings, which 
have been quite well attended. We have n 
found the study of the Word most profitable A 
as well as very enjoyable. Three of our u 
eietere for the last six months have been 

og onr young people in a mission 
band with much labor, which has already 
brought the reward of success. They gave 
ue an entertainment a few evenings шасе, 
which has evidently doae much to increase 
onr appreciation of mission work. This, 
together with our monthly missionary 
meeting is leading ue we hope to a more 
joyful benevolence. We find the weekly 
offering system ia improving onr financial 
work gradually but surely. We are now 
planning for the more systematic Christina 
endeavor of our young members. In these 
days, when a delusive fanaticism is elm 
gliog for control, it is well for us to 
our faith at the waters of obedience, 
work aMigned the church of Christ is 
such as deman Is the grip, loyalty anl 
stick-to-it-iveness of a genuine faith in 
God, for wh.ch a flaehy, frenzied fanaticism 
is in do sense a substitute.

Cow Ват, C. В—One brother wae 
received into the Cow Bay church by 
beptiem yesterday

YАкмогтн Finer — Fonr were baptizrd 
by Bro. Adams on the eight.

— Two wtn- received OB 
oy baptism, and 
iber of a Free 
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a te a number 
lieving. Some of

D.t! -rent
bmptue next

HAROLD GILBERT, I
arrOIKTMEET.

Bro. W. E- Bogge, of McMaster Hall,was 
appointed» missionary lo Indian Harbor 
and let 8t. Margaret's Bay cherchée.

wo топе мж* wasting гавтоаатхж.
This ie most uBumal. In every year 

since my connection with home Міміоп 
work, if my memory serves me, there have 
been some • ready to accept calls to the 
pastorate#, either from Acadia, Newton or 
McMaster. This year there ie a failure all 
round. Only one has given any encourage
ment that he would accept a settlement, 
and he ie uncertain. A few of Acadia men 
will probably remain ont a year. How 
then are the icore and upwards of impor
tant fields, not to mention other weaker 
ones, to be supplied t Well, thank God, 
if we have no men ready tu settle, це have 
about thirty yonng men ready for work. 
Moat of th- m have already proved them
selves to be good workmen. Some few 
have not be*n proved by ue, but are ec well 
reported of, th*t we feel confident the, will 
give a good account'd themselves. \\ < are 
anxious to furnish all these with work 
during the summer vacation,for ae we take 
care of these eo will our supply of paetore 
be in the near futuie. We are writing to 
all the pastoriens fields, and hope to receive 
prompt replies. To the churches without 
pastors we wish to say : Brethren, don’t 
wait in the hope that a pastor will turn up 
somewhere. Send ue word at orçe to 
amigo yon one of them worthy yonng men, 
and thea you will he sure of a good earnest 
worker for four months at least. If you do 
not, it ie very likely yon will be^without 
ministerial care all the year. Your only 
chance of getting a pastor is by robbing 
some other church, and this you will not 
wish to do.

your power to illic
it were I think it would 

•f division among 
country which would 

civil wnr. It ie n remedy 
uvinoed Parliament will

FOB EFBBY HOGVLHI *
state

the

never accede to.

J THIS I» THE <HAIB.

After this we do not expect to hear 
much more about protection tor awhile.

I wonder if any reader of the Міміках* 
and Visitor ie in possession of an egg of 
the great Auk. If eo, it may interest him 
or her to know that the same ie worth 
about $1,100. A short time ago one was 
sold in London for £225. Io the course of 
40 years the value of these eggs has risen 
at a rapid rate. Ia 1851 one was sold for 
£18; in 1865 four fetched £30 each ; in 
1876 one sold for £64 ; in 1880 two for 
£105 and £107 respectively ; in Decem
ber 1887 one fetched £168 ; and three 
months Inter the shove named sum, viz., 
£225.

Cardinal Manning has been speaking 
out on tne liquor trt flic. He says ;—" The 
whole land is suffering from the direct or 

indirect power of the drink trade. In 
times of depression, only one Interest still 
prospers—its profite may be slightly less
ened i but its gains are nlwnya large and 
safe ; that is, the great trade in drink, 
which enriches half a million of brewers, 
distillers and pftblicane, with the trades 
depending on them, nod wrecks millions 
of men, women and children. This one 
traffic, more’than any other cause, destroy* 
the domestic life of the people.” Aud he 
is rigl t. He continue* і—"Every succes
sive government raises at leMt a third of 
its budget by the trade in drink. It 
changée man and woman into idiocy aad 
brutality. It is ottr shame, scandal and 
sin ; and апіем brought undsr by the will 
of the people, and no other power can, it 
will be our downfall.”

I fear the Local Government Bill of the 
present government will do bat little by 
way of removing the evils of the drink trade 
The fact ie there are too manj in the House 
of Commons connected with the trade, and 
who will nmlnmlly do nil they oan to. pre
vent interference with n trade which fills 
their oofleie with gold. That it fills thou
sands of homes with poverty and wretch
edness, prisons with criminals, and graves 
with drunkaxds, seems to be a matter of 
little importance to many of our legislators, 
who sit in the House of Commons to 
legislate for the well-being of the people. 
What we want ia men who oar* more tor 
the morality and happiness of the people 
than their own personal gain. Bat where 
shall we find them 7

What we farther want ie to arc use a 
siren ; public feeling against the whole 
traffic, as fraught with the greatest danger 
to the hnppineM and prosperity of the 
country, nod as each ought to be entirely 
prohibited. But to produce euob a fMling 
ie no easy task. We here in Eoglaad are 
eo familiar with the deadly doings of drink, 
that it will take some extraordinary force 
indeed to awaken ue to a venae of iie 
destructive power. If all the temperaece 
societies io the country, would but make 
" total prohibition ” their war cry, and 
еіісж to it in all winds and weathers, heed- 
tug not who smiled or frewuvd, but going 
steadily on, it would be one Hep at least, 
and an important one, towards the Mttle- 
ment of the difficult drink question.

I am glad to notice that the ChrUtian 
Commonwealth takes this position, and 
advocate* with might and main the total 
prohibition of the traffic t and if all onr 
religious papers took up the same position, 
they would prove a further power la that 
direction. But some of them seem to have 
bat little sympathy with the temperance 
movement, and we cannot expect them 
therefore to advocate euob • radical prin
ciple ns prohibition.

I wonder how long it will be before 
England will be up with some of her 
colonies in this matter ; and the churches 
of this country take their stand with regard 
to the temperance question aa they do ia 
Nov» Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince
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в-CALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-»
No one will regret examining the Stuck. Every attention paid to part м Inspecting

at any season, 
and all around a prpetaal ramensM. 
Perhaps half the area of іЬем plaine bears 
no marks of attempts at cultivation, and 
the masqse of rock and laterite at or with

in eh or two of the surface, indicate

e again soon. 
Havelock —The 

list church on A
opening of the new 
pril let ia 

be long remembered in 
The church te beautiful, both as regards 
situation and architecture, and we feel 
devoutly tbaakful for a place in which to 
worship again ; at the same Ume being very 
grateful to onr Methodist fr.ende here, who 
so kindly gave ne the nee cf their church 
during the time ours wae building Bv the 
request of the deacons R*v. J. W. 8. Young 
was invited to preach the dedication sermon. 
He took for |hie text Isaiah 60:3, I will 
make the place of my feet glorious ; and 
he gave ue one of hie usual earnest even- 
pel cal sermons. Rev. E. Alwsrd preached 
ta the afternoon, from John 19:5, Behold 
the man Hit discourse was very much 
praised by all. Ia the eve ing Rev. B. N. 
Hughes preached from Matt. 16 
spoke tor over fifty minutes from this 
sage of scripture. The whole and 
gave their most earnest attentio 
clearly and forcibly expounded the scrip
ture .dwelling principally upon the authority 
of the church. The dedioetiom prayer 
was offered by Rev. B. N. Hughes. The 
chureb has extended him a call to become 
their pastor. We feel convinced that they 
have made a wise choice

Й! a day that 
thie place. JOHN WTtTT R,

that they have been created for other than 
agricultural purpose*. Oo some of th 
plains large flock» of sheep were trying to 
get something to appease their hunger. It 
was interesting to notice the diflirent 
varieties of these ere ttnree. The tall, 
hairy sheep of the east coast were changed 
for a email wooly kind, ae we approached 
the plateau of the interior. Oo some 
patches harvesting variées inferior kinds 
of дот **s going on. 
but very few, field* of wheat. In some 
places near Bombay great quantities of 
excellent wheat are prod aced, and exported 
te Europe, but this ie too ooetly food for 
poor natives. They muet subsist on far 
inferior qualitiM.

(Law stew art a Whit* '
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St. Job*.—The Ministerial Conference 

met on Monday. There were the following 
At Portland, special meetings 

ek. Three weie
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Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada,
wife, Red

4 50rwarme of human 
little dene ie, to us, 

Af.er spending 
lerveeing day in 
Ahmed agar, the 
Mahrata, Mission < 
early Saturday mot 
A. Hume, who we 
*taiion, took ue tol

Robertson, Red Point,
were oontinaed last weel 
baptized last Sabbath, and one received by 
letter. A good inters*! still exists, though 
special services are discontinued. Bro. 
S.swart has been granted a 
months, to take a trip to 
Martell begins bis pastorate with encourag 
it g prospecte. One was baptised Sunday, 
and others are seeking salvation. Bro..King 
ie nuch encouraged at the mission. Some 
have decided tor Christ, and the meeting» 
are full and iropreeiive. At Brumele St. a 
good werk. ie in progress, 
baptized on Sabbath, and .here are many 
seekers. Sjecial service* are continued. 
Bro. Me'lick is full of j >y and gratitude.
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W Can Sell ionBro. W. C. Voucher, of C»mdea. Mam*, 
(ton of Bro. Goucner. of Truro,) has ac
cepted the call to the S.. Stephen Bapu*. 
church.

Total. $2,180.83
Be*working of that m 

It owes its high pc 
tion of workers, a 
given to tbeTTSii 
try. White Ahn 
and o imaine *oh< 
there are three c 
radios of thirty 
upwards of one 
missionary has i 
sufficiently large і 
hut which be oan

Brethren loo* at these figures Nine
mouths of our Convention year almost 
gone, and your Horn* Mission Board have 
received jaly a little over two thousand 
dollars, for the prowcutron of the great 
work entrusted to them.
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way І». order t » me»l the very urgen 
it of the frteans at 8u Ma-tio-. Tin-

ICIATION.-- 
n Will hold

Two have been 
ference There mr other» who will 
рп-bab'v ouu.e ttrward.

Bro. Spencer ie pressing hie work among 
lor». At Germain S reel the congre 

good and the social terviees 
vrry cheeriug. At Carleton, special 
rervicee are continued without much 
change. Bro. Parker of St. Martins was 

He needs the sympathy of his 
in hie long continued anxiety 

s of the serious illness of his dear 
St. Martin’s church is holding on ite

very

un g redes, 

iwo more
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pie to see our new and splendid *d mini mo 
buildings at the above place, and r- 
the hospitality of tk noble leaned ••N.yle.
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P. S. Springfield church WOUHl IS* u 
Quarwr у M-e'ii g of. » •

Southern Aseoc-wiion held with іь*п* т т 
April 13th. *88.

brethren 

wifr. L
wav, in the absence of the pastor.

Bro. Gordon introduced the 
" What is worship T * in a very eugge 
outline. The dUcuseion was » 
animated one. The subj-ct for next session 
is to be “ Regeneration," to be opeied by 
Bro. King. &

with в good
Scat* each 3 2t

field in onemake a hasty oil 
week, and quite

From A. we name oa lo Poona, smother 
centre of miieion work. Here the Method
ists, B«nii»t*. Free Caoroh of BeoUand. 
Scotch Eeiabliehed, Ep eoopaliaa, aad of 
oonme Roman Catholic churches are

C. b\ BURNHAM .f MOSS, 
rainy johx. *. u.

have the

lu writing u» men. tun Oils paper.
11

Rev. C. H. Martell ha* accepted the 
tastorate of the Fairville Baptist church 
las prea tbed D*orning and evening tor two 

Sundays to large congregations. The 
outlook is very encouraging. We hope to 
r*|<oxt baptism soon.

AcK»owi.eiHiMKZT —The much aporve 
nted sum of luooey sent I” me. ' Inn.. « 1. The New Hoir SU*S«.rertvw sold by l) o

received by, I hope, naoiOv of tee Kiug - MeiijjH-oonstn*1. Jobs "Hi r-wember wtua 
nhildrsn D McLkuU I Mkdffiarloek-s hair wa« alia.*» while. HaILgTL Ri,«, April 10 » Err-SFÜS srz.us'&zif*

représentai. On the evening oFeurswrival
we met nearlv ill the mm-siert at a
memorial service fbr the law Rev. George 
Bowen, held ia the Methodist Cnurch. On 
the following evening nil met for a union

$238 55 
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MESSElSromt0

yoong people decided to kave e weekly 
prayer mm ting. Much prayer end in
dividuel work bud broken d 
bauuere that seemed to exiei. Ou# by ou# 
tke uew corner* bud been drawn in until 

for which they hud hoped 
Currie Mildron hud been an 

from the first, and her 
heavy over her deter'* 

ferenoe. В very eflort to roue# her
failed, and to night a few hot tear* 

would fall ae she slopped in the hall to 
draw her wrap more closely about her.

Long after her sister had gone, Gracie 
lay watching the ruddy flime* curl and 
d«n -boot lb. lop piled bi«b opoo Ih, 
andirons, while she wondered how Came 
could depot-- hereelf so entirely to the 
internet of the people noroee the river, m 
to give u y the warmth and comfort of their 
heme,-when without the eoand of hoof 
or bell, in the drawing of a breath 
were, she found herself standing in the 
vestibule of the village church. The d 
leading to the vestry was eUr, and 
could еее into tbef>well-filled room, and 
hear the earnest words of the speaker as 
they floated out on the crisp evening air. 
The audience was eo deeply interested that 
they did not itotice her when she pushed 
open the door, and slipped into a vacatt 
seat near. The talk was upon heaven ліні 
lo vivid and beautiful was the description 
of tbs home being prepared for ue, that 
her whole heart went out in pity and 
longing for aay soul that might, through 
delay, oe shut from these glories forever. 
And when the invitation was given for all 
who d sired ibis home to accept at once, 
with quivering lipe and tearful eyee, ehe 
leaned eagerly forward to watch the result 

It was God's promise fulfilled to the 
letter. Oae by one they ro«e unlil no one 
seemed to be left out, and when the 
with a face in which the glory of 
wae reflected, said, “ Let us pray, ' every 
kaee wae bowed. Such i prayer I She 

I never forgi t the earnest pleading for 
acceptance of each waiting soul ; the 

deeire that someose be ready to take each 
of the new-born children by the hand, and 
lead him foith to the duties awaiting him ; 
the hope that each one might find aad do 
just the work the Master had for 
was a prayer that went straight to the 
tfirone of God, and whm they arose from 
their kneee, end stood waiting for the 
benedict.on, the peace of heaven filled the

After the exchange of greetings, so 
usual at the cloee of a meeting of this kind, 
all began arranging ihetneelvee into 
as if preparing for a journey. She i 
learn notnihg -from their conversation, y el 
she determined to folio v this incongruous 
procession as it passed out and down the 
street. Nothin* like it hsd ever been eeen 
in Merhrook before. There wae Mr. Barker 
end Tip Welsh, the village rumeeller, 
Superintendent Ooeee and Mamie Nte 
whose buiioeee wae to do plain ••wing by 
the day or week, J-dg# Eruald and little 
Tommy Martii, who earned hie living by 

i-ing shoes, and laetof all, Mr. Boutelle 
l>ea, Small walking side by side.

hey had started 
reality, and’ooc

Mr Wife aad L

A Common Cold ■У MA*Y CLSMMBB.

S#Ш u- hrftwMac el eerteu. W.'re dr King out to the ialee of peace ; 
We let ti t weary world go hy і

л’гтґ» Cherry Pêrtwti тДиЯп mil» г-t 
mmr always be геМ u,—. kr the speedr Tbe fa.UriDf ,.jr * oflbe mjBJ . 

ef e toU or Cough. Tbs kingdom wide of toil and osre
We leave kehtad.

• •I tbr Thewet, ltotwMel Tebev,
MAIasr Thevrioev. Ae Importai »f the euooeee 

seemed sure, 
eareeet worker

summer s as,

iadiffer
bedjsantitossw

Itri Г) I’rrtural, end wse

Speedily Cured.

1 rœlreçtr.1 e severe toid. wbkh smt- 
,1. b.-1.,речі Into 1‘urumonls. pres 

Clbwenwie end ohstlneie simptoese. 
Mr lA «.w* ordered the u*e ef
Am'i ibm Périmai. lib Instrurtloos 
were InWwwed, він I tbr result was* rapid
e*| pmeime-iit nw.-ll. >-• Mmiwou, 
leuer- 1‘rsiiir. Tex*».

Two teen sg<» I suSmsI from s severs 
g«.kl whs b settlrd vu I») Lun*e. I **► 
*,11,.I eel ..me plnstrtsns. and took toe 

..и-е V!§•*% prescribed, blit received 
eat) tei.il urui relief. A frlewd iwdueed 
me to ti* Ayer's < berrv IVetoral. Aftgr 

tea i« - I Hill les of Al» medkloe I Wiie 
«T. Will •" tben I bavr given the I № 

f .Uitdn-ll. and I'tiUsldvr It
The Beet Remedy

• < .*!.. I .iik'li», sod ell Throat end 
oe ,|t-. et. r used in my family.
U \ aeehiŸ|Hwl. MritdvflV, l'a.

і чиї- sju I took S slight f old. 
• bub. le mg mwterled. girw worw-snd 
eetU. *< "■ uit luiiK». I had a ha. king 
evutti and »iu very wenk. Those who 
ku. « "ще consider, d my life to bo
-a grrst •* mger, I continu, d to sti»r 
not,І І гоїнні» need Using AVer's < li.-rrV 
p, laws iliaii.Hi. bottle of this Xal-

m..turn, cured nw, an<l 1 fui I that 
I owe ib- ргем-rvnibm of my life its 
rural • jiww.ern. Mrs. Ami Lock woo. I, 
Akt'Mi. >• w Volk.

Ayer's Cherrv pivt.iftl i< considered, 
her. . the ■ - /ч-sІ геїінчіу fur nil «Паеааса 
ft Um1 tlii .rt end Inn.-, and I» more 
і..а. ні m l Hull an. egber medicine of IU 
«lays. J l llub.rU, Msgaotia, Ark.

Ayer s Cherry I'ectoral,
І'яміеІ 1-і ІО J C. Ayer A < «• . lawsll. Mass. 
»vdk| 1- I"fl‘« St. els. twltlee, gk.

How poor to ue the priudest prixe 
For which earth's weary millions sigh ; 

Our meed we see 
My wife and I 

This way and that the 
All seeking some way 

Nor dream the joy they 
Is, bow to reel.

in lwo deer .eyes,

never know

The travelling nation» rise and fall, 
Taey lift the palm, they bear the rue 

Y. t bliss is this, to know through all 
That one is true.

They perish swift, the gala flowers,
The lauding people love to fling 

Wait* silence, dearth and loaelyn 
• The once-crowned king.

z

But never skull he faint or fall 
Who li. is to hear o’er every fate 

the higher callThe sweeter ant 
Of bis true mate.
bear it wh. reefer I rove ;
'She hold* me safe from shame and sin i 

ГЬе*оІу temple of her love 
I worship in.

I h

We’re drifting out to realms of pe 
We let tie weiry world go by і 

We sail away o’er summer seas,
My wife and I.

We ■ ail to regions calm and і till.
To bring in time to all behind 

The service of existed will,
Ol trarquil mind.

The fading shores grow
The stars are lighting in the sky ; 

W. sail away to ocean's hymn,
! My wife ind I. ,

paetor,

aidSfar and dim,

him. ItHer Awakening-

bt coxa в. шок roan.

" You're not going out this cold night t” 
“ Yee ; I’m well protected, and it is 

scarcely soy colder than when we came 
from ridieg this afternoon. It is the night 
of the young people'* meeting and I hope! 
you would go with me.”

1 Not I. I'd rather stay at 
enjoy a good nap and Unit b*fo 
t rough Mr. Barker looks at 
he m. et» me, a* if I nm 
Jooahle sin, just because 
Buy of there meeting-, 
he would expect people

home and 
re the fire t 

me, whenever 
guilty of unpar 
I've not atliiidf d 

I ehouldo't title* 
to go out such

Mr*
bole

" You knowcr.it» at;.;
до: і. it v і .s T~vaa;

, HI. .i.>
IF T t » • 'I r«turWT,;EWO.!Lb

it ks :,r.: y-.rs.381'-V.

r it i* the regular mreting 
cold isn't inlecee enough to 

many away. We have made this 
an oljent of special prevent an.) 

vestry filled "

night, and the

“Th-o^ycu undo I go. Th y .j 
iw ion among vo maoy, and it 

iu aod f* *ier both »*ay ’’

blao

reality, aod'oocasion 
Id li*t his band aad 

point Iowa' I* a bright li (ht iu the distance, 
ibwn lane* they went, through al'eys and 

owded itrests, when a

All looked ae if t 
I '»'■ в • iraey в

a
t

• піну be th tiii elan
*b"-: ..Jit і2,і"Ггby ,*ву. 1 og cro e:*ht

eliding,so ,.iirs and
L*r *T rLE I I

RFUL R-l'V!? DV I, ,'
a 1er * marble b 

• ii Mil tl . it gave out a rad * oe thei
h i h є»

nies around At Mr*» 
l'fc'1 *. V1 he other- 
di- -rbe l by lu A 

they moy-

I. »r II
el.r -b»ank from th

, a* all
seiwanis m I 1 *s" |*'ег *,и" ,*'e I ■*0,' 11 

C-rn, «■■*. O'1 »»•*■’ ' 01 
ly f*<

з ж. -J r: 'з.
.. UH I G/‘r ••

the pa-'; and, with * sigh.
Mi dron !» ni and кі-яЛІ the lo vr 
among be piMow-.

Well, you’re a dear good si«ler, a d 
have seal enough for u- both. I »up(*we 
I shell always fie ti e ludoieut one ; you 
know I was never very strung ” Wi.h this 
di-povel of a« r seeming indiflerence,Gracie 
settled btreelf on the *ofa, and drawing 
brr gay afghan about her, prepared 
for one ol her home evenings. *' Perhaps 
I’ll go vitb yo і the next lime,” ehe called, 
a* the s i ing room door closed after her

Two- years before, these eietere, with 
thirty of their young friends, bad stood 
ia the village church and coa#e;r*ted 
themselves to Christ’s service. So *wee 
had been the revival, there seemed i

indeed, they were 
lived thei

appeared m hi 
farther end of 

1 x>r above which 
ilh Me," sparkled

mrf, support» hy pillars 
whiiensse th- they

inner coo

semi-trenspirvit 
cour I, there 
words, •' Ÿ" 

villi wonderful brilliancy.
Before this door they stopped, and sang 

such a song of praise ae only the redeemed 
sing. At its close the door so 

opened aod they entered a ball, so van 
its proportions that one oould not see its 
limits in either direction. At firs’, she was 
bewildered by the etrai 
roundings, and when her eyes bad 
more aocustomed to the place it wa* a 
wonderful sigbCibat met her gase. Mrs 
Ooese had thro vn off her wraos, aad, *ith 
a large apron covering her drees, was 
preparing broth for a sick boy who seemed 
to enjov h«r fussy, motherly ways. Mr.

telle was listening to the story of a man 
who had been kept from work by a broken 
arm, aad the crisp bill that found its way 
to the poccel of the efllcled man show.4 
how deeply the heart of the listrnrr had 
been touched. Kate Stacy, whom people 
censored because she would not appear ia 
public after spending eo much lime on 
elocution, wee reading the Bible to a < ear 
old lady with such eloqueaee that it 
brought tears to the eye* of the aged saint. 
Even Tommy wa* hard at work blacking 
the boots of a seedy looking mienioeary, 
while he heard the

In all that 
Suddenly e sense 
-w.pt over her, at J ehe wa* a 
the place when в gentle voice 
there no work for yen, my 
turned to find the Ssvionr look 
with so much of love and pity 
that she shrank from him, knowing that 
he oould read her thought* at a glance. 
•'D.i not despair," the gentle voice ooti 
tinned ; “.there is yet lime to redeem 
thyAelf.”

Then she wa* alone again, the Are was 
burn ng brightly oat he hearth, and Carrie’s 
cheery voice w** aikiag i •' Have you bed 
a pleasant evening, Grace T ”

'• I have been finding out how selfish I 
am, and I do not think you will have to 
urge me to do my dutv agai- ," wae the 
very decided answer.--Morning Star
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OFFERED •ping

For s time they 
live , rarely 
co mu. union

left for the harvester,

M. IASI • CAT Am lEMEDi.
Bf Mfl-Mi el « Blerrb. Il-elle, h, I service,* bile they

.................... .1 W» -tie. I.argil falling tm. cicely IB the loots
«Hi—I *.r. ..... ... I. f.w, watery, aad wrid. thin pure atmos
el •4t«i«. «а» в і. їм.***, nimw puni but. ' r 
Mu-l) ewd vi yes weak, ringing In eara.

prayer or c 
triid each day to 
tepw of thiir Mae 

phere they had few Umpta 
I uons and fewer opposition*. The great 

need of worker* in the world beyond the 
j bills wa* yet to become a startling reality 

t<> them. Without eutlii-.ienjjabor to keep 
tbeir interest dive, thw nnd driftel, 
almost uscontciouely, intoTw e'Atte of 

1 ind fterencr so daogervu* lo every yoong 
, Cnnstiao. Then the age,I pastor, who had 

waiooed over them *o long end bo well, 
was obliged lo resign his plwe, and Mr. 
Barber was given a call. W.th his coming, 

Pwevig regri.. God opened for them a new Ibid of labor, 
fcwaiivrmbu j •• Too muc.l water run lo waste," had 

H lutelle'a gri n aaàertion, when 
first time, upon the 

with manv a leap 
M- Boutelle 

ng water, only in oen- 
ou* wheel* an I whir- 

n he found

kering I hr .el і ■
- -■» if .««.-MB*.. «nMW ; lieeelh uffriieU'

: : r.r.’ttirî.’ïïfcSÎ
. їй ». -<• • і H-.ii—ii-la n< <ww« result ha nw-

nmy wa* bam at woe 
of » weedv looking mtsetoeary, 

teard the story of a boy, far 
the sea, who had lately given his

Шіш The Original

she aloee
eel fl»h ness

nd°t I» 

T " Hhe
la K

.Vvœ'-FSttï’ï-tiK: been Mr 
C m Mirk Ib sAselNS gllleesHnlsehf, lis looked, fo# the

ЄїЙГЛн^іСТ'Гг-ЙЯЯЯЯГй ; 1 - - *« "•
; .-. і- l.y-iruggtsta. and boua-d tbrougn M»r

________________  could think if tailing

hou
ask

r k Id

ponderon 
ту,and wh> 
the laud. •

could be bought for a 
ooked upon this visit to the 

re as a *troke of fortune 
o him one of the higher 

party of men 
was rent from the city, to decide on the 
most desirable spot for a msnufecU ry.aod 
the possible power of the mountain brook. 
Гін. w*» hut the beginning of busy days. 
Tn* g>e«. brick building, with ite aooom- 
A’\j ng clusur of college-, seemed, like 
J mai.’* gourd, to hive »prn»g up “ in a 
u'ghi ” while the' rager crowd that came 
and w in at the boui d of the clanging bell 

rid «оте idea of the

special reductions: machine itttoeg
with it- exce

-mall sum
legs.
he lc

-.11*■Г Wl*l«ee Ui till TUI 111* n an) 
. «nu tr • I dath»i •■,- will make
- і .iI.iwhiv |V«“ .

country v 
Prou,pines* wse

and U.s nrxi week aJabiucts, - $3.00 ner doz.
Їигг.зг F'n‘.$h. One Price Onlv

Ctrlt, il ЇП31.0) par
Si-HFiC'ION UU141NTEED

.

on а1 Corse.—Two 
m»n emigrated in the early days to 
California. Each thonght to take with them 
enms memorial of their beloved country. 
The one of th-їв. en enthusiastic lover of 
Rootlam . took' with him a thistle, the 
national emblem ; tiie cher took a email 
-warm of hon»v bees. Years have paused 
awev. The Pacific orait ie, on the one 
hand, cursed with the Scotch thistle,which 
the term*nt dad it impossible to extermio- 
»«e ; on the other band, the forests and 
field* are fragrant and laden with the 
-wsetnese of honev, which has been and is 
•til! cae of the blesmnge of the western 
» lop* if the Ricky Mountains. Even eo 
does every Christian carry wilk him noue 
thistle clacked fr m the old man, or hoeey 
fro n the new mao, with wkiik to blew or 
our** men according ae ke make# eboiee 

God. How preooaa ia oer iaflneaee I 
w# sh^ttId wstoh aad gnard it I—

IF# і* ш»4 Weapon*.

А Вьемшю Scotch-

ISAAC CUB. 1- ve • t it outside w.i 
tif- that *. nt on witbin the solid walla.

M.wt t-f the workmen were 
arge Cities, who wougl.t wor 
t'eym-ght have 
■■ within t worsv

HI. •/ ч/і ft. ,v. в people from 
k here, thit 

pure air and »un 
ind without price ’ 

pour hm prou*, and looked 
to-do 'аг., era end thfir

І.Ч I h.trlrtir At.

ThTv 

upon th*

vues at d dang bier- as et,j tying privilege- 
not rightfn’ly their due An occasional 
—rvice at some Miswion liai h-ea the 
• xienl of their chnrch-gning when in the 
city,and ther regard'd Mr Barker’#oorfiai 
«u vitation to com# in aad worship with hi* 
people a* id act of courtesy due to bis 
vocation, rather than a desire to do them 

A few of them came, however, aad 
ing і в’.created 

duals at las 8 u ad ay servioea.
Bet the msjorily held aloof, aad all 

pie to wie them had been vain, when 
the direction of th#ir pastor, the

em«> FEU Stiff IBS.
With Leather So ei.

ies pa.re MR* * a* -

ELkew »rw •«» wsr* suppers at 
■m i if •#* «I • < - *sJ»s_W. *• 
Uew rt ••• ttr • «- «ABLT.

were constant atten-

for C 
Row
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I
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RIGHT HERE IN CANADA I FOR SALEMxby was Cal*

One of th# Buby children wae seined 
a fit of cronp the other al(ht Bixby 

heard the little Mlow'e labored breethiag, 
and bounding over the footboard of th# 
bed, yelled ” Croup! ’’ in about the same 
voice that th#escaped idfct yells " First " 
at the theatre

Then he trie 1 to put hie trousers on over 
hi* head, but dually got them oo 
side out, aod tore - into hie shirt 
wrong side in front.

“Jump!" he screamed 
“ there ien't в second to 1 

p’ of fqulll» I Pat 
r I Give him something to dri 

on hisoheet imtently I 
n't lie there doi

«
WHAT TODS rmiSSDS AWD WSlilltBOBS SAT *1 

A UATTBS O# VITAL mrOBTASOe.
[> ЯАМГТОЖ TILLAOM, Вгм ам4 a hstl

let
UN. WITH Ш UM, 1 w aaiad someth la 

На sear н ms, 1’
Vwee draws, aad

God haw

Uke ohiUrae erytt 
I—gad to# Ikiew 

I WBated .1 witoin 
E'en thee Be* і 

Aad lot Й re 
!«Лк God k

Thee Be who twin 
Cans# aaar lo soot à 
Aad I# my laagiag

'"-ivœ
God do h ki

ЛІЛГтЇЛЯа*4** Є*Ш WlВ-low will be toeed a asmpls of ike 
niultitade of letters of
Messrs. H H Ware## A Ca,a# Hooseatwr, 
N. Y , dally reeel»*. Tke sukjound aa 
solicited tmtimeoiele are from year frieade 
aod aeigkbore, ladies aad gsetl#n.#n 
know aad evtseei for ihetr 
straightforward ease, aad who woe id 
to be a party to aay deeepttoa. Wk 
keen doe* fi r others oee be does tor 
aod It le tolly, aay anioidel, to longer 
whea tbs means ot recovery lie at

. „ , нашим
l.tmC#L ** *■ el*eVebA*W'

irilk ft

FOR BALK.to bis wifr, 
lose I Get lbs

IrinkYoet іwho woe

THAT VALUABLE FARM
hot flannels H you

sifttrlug nothing 
death I Fly

I Do
the child is cbokia j to

Bixby is one of 
emitently sensible and 
women who never get a tenth part of the 

good they do ia this world.
and down

thill

around
Mrs.

•I Was la# at JriTEWlLSyour
Btrer rntnmr, aeâ Suae* ae Ik#

-kliuu MoLEOD FARM^ 1 a tarnation*! Ж. Ж Mnln^g B*U‘*>u
wMataken%a “"wtto" btaedtoe Irô* tke 
ktdneye.or some uf Ike artartae laadteg from 
them. Oae day, while ilftteg. I ."ett Bums 
toln* giving way tu toe region ol my left 
Sidney and immediately after f commenced

і.».ггЬ«о-;7..іоЗ‘-г
Wale Cura.” and began veils*

Гав partleelaee apply Be

credit for the
While Bixby wet racing up

re, declaring that nobody was doing 
anything but himself, Mrs. Bixby quietly 
took the little sufferer in hand.

“ Do something quick I ” screeched 
Bixby, as he npeet a pan of hot water on 
the bed and turned a saucer of melted lard 
over on the drseeing cam.. " Here, some
body, quick I " he yelled. “Can't anvbody 
do anything but me f Ran tor the doctor, 
some of you. Give the child some more 
-quills I Ie there anything hot at hie feetf 
Give him aconite I He ought to have a 
spoonful of oil I If be doa’t get relief 
instantly, he'll die, and here there’s nobod j 
trying to do anything but ms. Bring him 
-ome wnrm water with a little soda in ill 
He ought to have been patio a hot bath an 
hourago! Heat np the bath-room Î What’s 
on hie cheel T Hm he child got to die 
beesuse no one will do a thing for him T "

Mrs. Bixby, quietly and unaided, brings 
the child around all right, and site with 
him anti! daylight, after ehe quieted Bixby 
down and got him to bed.

The next morning he has the cheek to 
say st the office : “ One of my little chaps 
nearly died with croup lut night, and I 
bad mighty hard work bringing him 
around all right; but I did, after working 
like a Troiin all night. It’s • terrible

O. Xj. Mlchuib,

got "Wares#'* Safe Cure." aa# began vails*
U unknown to toe doctors, and aboul the leth

d°ocK? ВА1ЖТ JOB*, W. в.

tl unknown to toe doctors, and about the teth 
of Deeember the bleedU s began to get let, 
and Is two or three days tin* dropsy 6« ean to 
set .n my legs and feet. By this tlw- 1 was 
reduced to a mere skeleton, suffering from 

. cramps In my legs, feet and hand», also the 
hiccough*. My flesh became like a place of 
white, uapollsbcd mar ole, cold and o tien* 
of any moisture. I hers wish to eay that 1 
did aot take any of "Waraer's Safe Cure" 
from the 20th of December until March fol
lowing. Thev tried all they oeuld to cheek 
the dropsy, but had to reaort to tapping at 
last which wav done every tblrteea or ! out - 
teen days until the Mrd of March. Then 1 
weagtvunupasbepelets.my eplritu il director 
giving me the last rite* of the ohnrnh 1 told 
them, f-er not, I would, w th the help of Ood 
and “Warner* Safe Cure," воює out all 
right. I tben began taking 'Warner'* Safe 
Cure" every three honre night and day, and 
••Werner's bafe Pilla" also, and lU-ted a* 
directed, and to the surprlic of my doctors, 
my family, frl-nds and the labile, 1 waa able 
to get cut by the let of May tor a short walk 
ora drive. I still centime to take -‘Warners 
в Ге Cure,” and now 1 feel aa well tn health 
m I ever did. No more trouble with dropsy, 
oransne, hlcoougblng, or kl<tm-y*,and consider 
myself a sound man again. The catarrh In 
my head, ot which l wa* badly affected, aleo 
disappeared. Thaw aie all the facts of e 
case, M hundreds osn toll who know how low 
I was. As a reference I will mention tie 
name ot Mr. J. Roger*, with the firm of 
Eraneon A Mason, of Montreal 
my case In fall

MEN WANTED. A Lees*

1 knew s child ofAT $40 PKH MONTH,
penses paid, a few salesmen to sell oer . 
Г Stock. Address with references.

D. Я. TATTY, Nurseryman, Oeneva, M. Y.

he wan aot obed it
’Li. ні

pin. 1 
but the 
rebuke. The bey 
rathei hear a chil 
sulk). “Come her 
not stir. The fathi 
eeited hie boy temp 
into another room I

fethei I 
The fhlker th

father wasA Chance lo late lone? Easily.
/-Xl.n, USED POSTAGE HT A MI'S WANTED 
V/ for which Cash will be paid. Bend at 
oaee any that yon have that were In use 
before 1870. High prices paid for them ; so mb

Send at onee and receive cash by return

RICHMOND STAMP CO.,
28 Campbell Read, Halifax, N. 8.

miment’» del 
self. He eel
child in his ■
we have done wr< 
temper, and you ha 
wore# for me to do t 
ecauee I am bigj 

ought to be wiser tL 
forgive me. I ask 
before I can help yc 

goo I fall 
you to be a good soi 
left the ohild’e face, 
father*e neck. “Fa 
you thought I did ! 
year# old. Hé ii 
"father ii a quick-te 
have heard him eat 
ten years, he hue n 
rebuke hie boy, by ' 
slightest approach I 
man of fifty and the 
to live and bsve the 
m a single soul.—S

STAMPS.
T WISH to buy OLD POSTAGE STAMPS of 

■ 1 N. в., N. ft.. P. Ж. I., British Columbia 
and Vancouver Island, Canada, and United 
8t-te*. Those stamps will be found on letter- 

-dated between 1KI and 1870. Newfoundlasd 
: nt date also bought. 
W.tO each.

Ї

Stamp* from 1861 to presen 
і will pay from lc. to

h:a b t.
Halifax, ^ova

, who knows

H. Len almost todmeaee, ant
they fir all to pieces rijjht 
wools his wits about him. 
keep p rfectly cool and not 
second in hyiterics. That’s 
has the advantage over a 
managing l 
lucky 1 was 
in haoJ.”-

caies worn

You want to 
fool away a 

where a man 
Г a woman in 

a case of croup. It’s mighty 
ai home to tike my Utile chap

PAINES CELERY COMPOUND. 
MATTS GLYCERINE JELLY OF 

VIOLETS.
AMBRACHT8 COCA WINE.

Tobonto, Ont.,(iM Wilton Ave ,) Jan. Slst, 
1887,— For ton years 1 suffered from q .Iney 
and relaxed throat, being confined to my room 
for weeks at a time 1 was at last Induced to 
try "Warner's 8af« Cute " and with a mo»t 
beneficial result. I may say l have not suf 
fared In the slightest from quinsy • li.ee

Just received at

PARKER BROS,Pangs of Auvkorship.

Nobody but u* literary people keow Low 
closely grows the attivhment between the 
author aod hie characters 
Mrs. Harriet Beecher 8 
from the page* of her manu-cr 
ihe death of little Eva, the sun 
ba'hed In leers, nor could •• 
speak a word, but all mournfi v *< naraic1, 
going to Iheir rooms as tho • h i »y be 
jus. intended the fun#
Hon - friends me! Th

marebt Square, Haikt joror. N. B'

Toronto, Ont., Sept, m, IS87.-1 suffer,d 
severely with lame back, at different times, 
for three years. My physicians said that my 
Kidneys were affeetiwl, and treated me for 
Bright's diseaie. 1 obtained no relief, how
ever, until I commenced taking “ Warner's 
Safe Cure "

It ie related of 
lows that when, 

•ipt. "he reed 
r* fvmily sat

Religious Lit 
I think the queati 

m périment if aak 
there wae any real 
families. If they 
probably eay. “ I I 
I eel a goo і ex

RUBBER BOOTS aid SHOESi
The attention of General Dealers la directe# 

to our large Block of

American Bibber Bote and Show,
In ARCTICS, EXCLUDERS,SANDALS.ROOTB 
and Many H perlait!#*.

eral of a l-ar frien 
uac terav on lbs sirs t 

one ay and hie countenance Ь -re trees if t

^olCin°^ctlon Police and Fire Patrol Co. Гь
blessing at my tab 
children go to ebun 
all thin you may d 
have no religious 
What I be a member

baeuhsr r і nі\ VinmSwi w u» Uc Me "it right's

Ч*11 rponi I had a dlslraaningсепції fnini the 
press'll re of water on my lui . v was In 
daager of suffocation # bene, Ueui-i~l 
yvHe down. My limbs were , •rotten that 
! «mid aot bend *y joints -r si ui ч chair. 
TUv valves nt my heart refnse-l their овес. 
At times elroulatom seem ni entirely miipend- 
rd, eo that 1 waa lo»apa'»’e of moving a llmlv 

others the Increased action of my 
heart would oauas aunh a pain In my head as 
words ai# Inadéquat,* to describe. The» again 
my eUwaoh reiuse# all nourishment and I
K^!2№tS-.TZ.a*b,.,?Lto
h.ipe ; he could #e no more for me, and that a

,' umm"n°ed their US* before 
muchdeclded Improvement was manlfhsted 
My recovery then was very rapid. My weight 
from droiwlnal swelling was then IM It* .and U now redneen to 1er, about my normal 
weight. Analysis showed W («er cent, albu- 

wl,tt‘ a qaanuty of Iu bo casta, aod Is now

trie Л» ns former fr. "Warner1* aafe Ner 
vine ha. so far oorrectod the action of my

іУї.і """ *» m>»~<

Dealers will ffnd It to toalr advantage to 
get our Illustrated Catalogue and net prices, 
which we shall mall on application.

“ What te ihe matier f ’’ th- у
killed Col 

mreting into 
Charles Die!

So did I
When 1 wrote my 

Mr. Bilderbacx 
off tbs snow 

f himself and 
' water barrel, I was 

almwi heart-broken. I didn’t kill Mr. 
Bildsrback myself. Ah, indeed, I hadn’t 
the heart to do that. Tbs managing editor, 
a <!oere*-grained, -cullees animal, with a 
blue pencil a yard long, saw how I foil 
about It, and he killed him for me. He 
also
oharaoters

If I ever came t 
Stull,— Bwrileltf

I have just 
be sobb- I, b 
i#d

belauding toe duty we osn qeote
roey^EmvPrtww, ae we are special Maritime* 

Province Agents for large American Mane-
k«n« had
Mine wavihe same expert»' •*

»veu more barrowing
funny story a'out 

oo lb* mo< 'o shovel

family prayers, ineii 
to churob—all tbi 
religious life Î YeeESTEY, ALLWOOD 1 Co.going up

Machine Belting and Renner Goods,

PRIM OK WH. 8T-. BT JOHir. H K.
a'l -vs snobe of

UÜV.A.
OFFICE': 128 UNO* STREET,

BT. JOHN. ЗЯ\ В
SIk I l led all the other dear, loving, gentle 

in the sketch. And as I was 
Id kill me 

any more euchback with a

N. W. BRENNAN

UNDERTAKER,—* Well, I declare,’ exclaimed Mrs. Mc- 
rilligan, * If one of those Chicago 
erchist* iin’l going lobe married. I 

it’s a ran* sn*me.’ ' Ho do I,' 
ber hesband. ‘ I think, banging ie 

enough for him.’— ftlttbwrg

*b"k 

replied 
puniihment
Chronicle.

nUHARUm**T, . rvtrf OF моїм n 
er Jos*. > В I I-OSIUSU. N. K 
' Special Ft lees for One aUy Trade iS-li

J Chamberlain * Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

wn—Appliesit : 1 Pleaee, ma’am, oan you 
help a poor man who ie oat of work f ' 
Woman : 'I guess I can find something for 
you to do.’ Applicant (gratelolly) ^ 
•Thank*. If you oould give me seme' 

do 1*11 take it homelo my wile.’

then, sir, did you. nr 
to kill the plow tiff f ' 
Conns*] ; « Tirol *4H 

the admission

'(jatte 
down ’

[■rune aad •>*<•*, Mill Hi . Portland. I
Reetdse-» Wan, hi op,, |,.ng W lia, f

washing to 
— Tke Kpoeh.

—Counsel : * Now, 
did you not, threaten 
Witness : ' I did’— 
do The jury will no

• Bot I haven’t finished 
about to eay that I did*— Con 
right to confess it. You may eten 
Witness : ' Your Honor, I inelel epon my 
right to finish th# senteshe.’ J tariff» i 
' Well I ' Witnes» і 'I did —not.”—Cefewf/d 
Times.

Wv are mire we. wonleee Iron, toe eeoaWy will reeel 1. 
• і tun ВеШІаеМоіі gwaroaleedw- o vuoot help beiag 

• ■er rbareotor- 
hv«e I

Ws refl-ci
eviey u. flueooe u.ai hhiiIiv» ,

*.....HERBERT W. MOORE
u.ae. or aa Aui-eioen. ef e НиаиївМ Y «u П.—І.Іт »i t
ar# в пою І-паї мін or r tl olio** J, аИішШ'іі-LIW .

become ne# і Ш», „.a....... souoiro* I* EQUITY. OOWttYMICî
Two boys .0 a UBivereity K.gto#i •>«,., *tev,
roomed mgeiber forelgui years towartfe erria ee

They had r, llvcis.l aad ri fleeted um ** *
was elrooei tbs і megs of ih# other If you j 
celled on One, and found ihe other one in 
instead, you might talk to hi* oe the earns 
eabjeoti aad 
answers that you would 
once knew a girl who wa- growiug so 
saintly that every one wondered. So oo# 
goes led her secret. Rt.# became very ill, 
and a dear Irited of hers obtained permis 

open a ocket which she wore 
oonetently about her neck. There ehv saw 
engraved on the inside of the locket tb* 
clew to th* arc ret і “ WVr*M having nm 
eeen we love.” If we rtfl et me g ore uf in# 
character of U met, we suail Ц* cnar.g#d 
from glory to g'nrj —that is. from cnareuier 
to charaoier. How tbi- і- I r.«nuo< wll 
Had Haul writ<*n in tb#»e 
probably have u-#d the p oiogrepb iu-tee«f 
of the m rror ae a symbol. I cannot tell 
how the impalpaole shadow which appears 
oo the plate is fastened iberv—lo one oan.
And I cannot tell how ooameti r is 
We rt fl >ct Christ for a time, sad 
are changed again aod then

Ml

tie#
’t fl INC!! 1

a eel

— Tb# old story of the British Ur’s 
eocount of his expertenoe ala eetheiral 
service on thore l« égala beiag told, and ie 
worth relelliag. He wae partioelarly #n 
tbueia tic ia bis description of the aiegisg 
of an anthsss. 1 Woat’s a hanthem * ’ 
aakeJ a listener» * What, do you mean to 
sav yon don’t know what a hanthem ie t ’ 
1 Not me.’ ’ Well, then I’ll tell yer. If I 
whs to eay to ver, • Ere, Bill, give uie that 
and-epiks,’ that wouldn’t be •* hanthem. 
But wae I to aay, 1 Bill—Bill—Bill—giv— 
giv—giv—giv me, give me that—Bill, giv 
me, giv me that hand, giv me that hand, 
handspike, spike—spike—Bill, giv--giv 
me that—that hand—kendepike, hand- 
handspike,

»“BELL’ BECAUI
espaei to receive iisUam* 

from the other. I

BECAUI
L

Ur*p»,roarhed for 
Tone and Quality

C* • criei ГЯГВ.

BELL і -spike, spike—spike—spike, ah 
men,ah—men ; Bill, givemethathaadeplke, 

-men I ’ Why, that would be a

■.*1. Or.l
U..#■ h# won’d

Rickelsplk*. ab- 
hanthem.’

ft LiENEELY L COMPANY 
WEST IRuY, ft. Y., bELLS

'■v,irai.ly Snnwn in the polil1- "iw
■I < luirrh. і liapef- Srli.sil. і •-« Alar.■ і «чім-» b'll«- a.eo, t hm.es anil F-a»»

••After Nslnknrnr Changed.

n again, and ю 
on from glory to glory. First the blade, 
th«a ihe ear, and then the full corn in the 

after that it doth 
what we eball be. Do you not 
it finit# possibilities »r this î W# ere 
on and oo. Ws w to be God’s refl-cor» 
in this world—Pr-f. Hmry Drummond.

“ Mine eyee to my eyelids cling thickly, 
My tongue feels a mouthful and more, 

My eeneee are sluggish and sickly,
To live and to breathe is a boro.

M? head weighs a ton and a quarter,
By pains and by pangs ever split.

Which manifold weighings with water 
jUlieve not a bit,"
After Swinburne these Knee may be, » 

long way after for that matter, bet what 
a description of Ihe aaa whose bowels as* 
ooetive. liver disordered, blood out of sere. 
Stick aa і ad і vidua] needs Dr. Pwas’s 

Porgatiee Pelleta. They 
pleases tAa lake aod 

D«. Pieros’# Favorite Preaqriptioe OUTOe 
all throe peeslitr w »aka і earn tnsUwl to

BECAUiffcShane Bell Foantiry.

a. MveUoe tote papr.■ „

appear 
a»e ihe

4>gO

ss:s@Gist Hair ie erode to resume Hi yoeth- 
ful color and beanrr by the as* of Bali’# 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Broewer, tie beet 
preparation known to aniroo*. ПИ8 PVEB r.powsifnl toon*.

W№CrUUirYJîr.=ÂCS
SOLD

!!!!



Brnekug Bruise# Же ii.■bow» further that m R mail, t 
Knglaad a decided deelioe in the couru»-*-
uon of drink bn* taken place i ia the Пг»і- ас'^все if a cerie.u kind -ey-, V 

the decrraee ban amounts# ,a7 d°*B • >•» of ti e sur-vel

8«eden an*

: Tu TOW 
<Ьт (he earing

and pat mm
• • '• if м ta»' tint і he n

i*"s fitieat, and if ihe 
them а«я« Je

utug a"»» : v » - *«•» 
I f fieri Hr, and ІЬм<

reed- are broken.'o one half the former 
«le IblfiJ and in Bof Ifci.d one** gLiii, 
all other cooiiirir« #uh »w vo іь. t.
deale an increaeed 
— Canada Offrir«.

4

«cm»tin p м і, і» eh. »r

o of 
thatThe Bum Fewer

much grea'ei il 
«ми Г we *roa u'm і» 
і lie liquor inte

come one of the la -gest in 
L ke the tab ed upse irre.'ihie 
uaa eprend over ibe land, laying 
clutches upon high and low, and withe
and destroying all
To

N -arly two і 
the ієн, (іегаї се і 
of drwi karde i«

influence, a- o

Mnd me an, y e7d
■*еГ,аімі j - r, «. -I it., «і.»Г «« u

^ 'w

• -n '* -'em- men'» I line 
■ beui. It u.f о win tu t ne eared. 

Son ut ft»' c iUL.it raw* ihem. To 
m AH hicb 

violate the 
• t «ppi'Ciaie “A

tl'e CoUuiry
ruui power ’ >o»i F . •

Ile І КИП «I (MT »UMin He

її,„-і ne n • і at
I

within its dr.adly u

trouble wan, that taking the pledge furce 
aid not redeem a drunkard, nor would wr.b 
prevent n man from becoming one. A 

man once haring fattened upon bun the 
drink thiret, can not be controlled by * ca M м re..< 
word nor bjr»a written pledge. Such a man ; nl. » ч 
would violate it, nay, tie would violate thr ! C r ,te,v. 
rnoet sacred oath 'aheii before bigt 
in order to ea'i-fr 1.1» iieprnveU craving u »
He will drink de»pur all pledge* drepi'r 
"the tear* and pray er* of friends, parrot*.
wife, or children, whoee heart- he i* break I ihe Un», *,ut me nro-ie i- 
ing, whore lives be is blasting by hi* | rend it aim u,r. w r. *»ay 
in-emperance. Aad it was ehown, too th tt | look* to -ee if a u мп ruorxv he made 
while the many eroperance organiziiion* eouietbmc better i.f li would beat u* 

to numbers, yet they every one Say o Ut..., O B uiwd R*«d, 
mg no great headway against the it I nisy but luarhih» h-n, of ,hv garment, 

rum habit. Where there *м one who evtn my 
enrolled himself among their membership, will take 
there were ninety and nine who would noi 
be brought within the fold. It became 
plain that ibis plan of dealing with the rum 
evil waa ineffectual. So long an rum con Id 
be obtained, men would drink.

T .ere wh but one other thing to do, 
namely, to crash the traffic. If the weak
ness of buniaa nature and the natural , 
leaning of humanity toward this v ce were 
*o strong that it was impossible to control 
them through simple means, the power of 
the law most be invoked atd the arm of 
the State wretched f rib to check aa evil 
that is sapping the life blood of the nation.
Then began no «ffirt to obtain the prohibi 
uon of the manufacture and sale of rum in 
all tie forme. The pi in we*, pot upon 
trial and is upon trial to day.—Г> R Locks 
da The Statesman ! of

a nun u.io heaven i-

Larumi.v win 
brut», d ir.i ,” >»y

'd j - ; и

•, »" m-trnmenl 
tnea i. -n«l t ere w»a a

Jesus
... nl ;

'»ke t -#« mg Tnere • a r-tt in 
"і ро-иМа}
йе always

ti neavtn

flourished in reepect 
were такі

•*' ty healed, atid I 
up Owl', u 4-і- »,• і sr I he 

glad in (•<■ і * hou., (і » nrn ei it feed'1
may tin an that «il i t» » ;
inrough
have jruefod the 
li.ey are bei t. і

«a rn-hing 
tr ui, the flood, 

m that
-« n e* to biS

ГО ibe water.
e g 14 w:i g і 
•hr* no II

'«b.lj.
o r„'..r them Ai.J'hrsmok- 

flax »hal> be |.(ti q ieneh lie will not 
rath, r lake it 

оту van »iake it, 
more a r ut hear upon *, 

re, hut so tra iualfy і 
■ park whit» as. toe leap, np 

into a kind of new life ; now watch bus 
aow he regulates the shaking, «nd we how 
that which we the ughi wee i nly s «moke 
become* » flame, brgnt a- flee, metal as a 
torch, and how it j* !,*«.•< *4 oa to the aid 

other men — Joerph Рчгкег.

p”f.
up and «hake n, a* ne • 
bringing a I tv la 
and n il а ІИlie mnr
see bow the

yer’a Catherin Pills are suited to even I MkssENOER AND .VISITOR to
1889. for «I no

g sugar-coated, are ea»y to take. Tuesr і — -------- -
I never fatl to «ire satisfaction. I UflQQyj^ft^Q

H, T—ЧЛШШ 7»e «ш Ік» **
«m «W nalipii, a**». **.»!• •«*■ »r wi

A
4а

OF THF. MANY
proprietory medicine*, none have stood 
better the test of public opinion than thv 
well known remedy

r*saa.*s

И~Л. йме» TV. «пм! l«nrmm.,l іь. мма мІМЬ). Sna. wW 
M *1 Mboll l«ni, «I. ».*■ ■ llu m мам

£ïïHr£^!ruitn£rsSS:

шшшшш

PUTTNER’S EMULSION.
There are m my reasons, for this 

popularity, amongst which i* the 
that it is made ft от the purest 
is scientifically compounded, 
pleasant to take, is of nice am> 
not warranted to i 
Weak Lungs, Xen 
Scrofula, lie 
ing up I folio

rial!

Тіappeal am e. is 
ytnlng: but for 
Impure UliMid,

ill e evei
irviiuane.sa, impure mood, 
al Debility and foi build 

idren it is invaluable 
others Л Co., 

Chemists. 
Halifax, N. s.

ate Child 
Hrown 1!

I
■

s

m

.

і.?
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7MESSElSrGHnR ANDApril 18.

•Ьм.а.1 r»l llfc l. ,4 t.u ibu jvm 
c.ildr» will мі а» « Мамі aft*, jam, 

rili over tbsaa has esaasd, aad ao
„___ will be asked at then mbtsa bsuaaw
aiissiaiiA wtik seek a laek o# grow ta 
you I family prayers may have ao ewes 
odor et love la them, as lbs; thiak of 
і he*, aad the Bible be aewiaiet with th. 

of tbs spirit at It ia our daily

“ Weal, sot libs hwf 1“ mid UmA 
" Ops* year mouth " A katfe dipped i 

otl of lurpsatiis mad# Billy cry
w Opssyuar month, tbs best is sot ha

Aa I Billyh toagas got ths lead dasiia 
wf "ims, aad potash, aad saleratua. Bill 
now cried loan I?. Thee cam# a grata c 
"oeriee, hop poll»a aad sell-p#I V.

" Look, Billy 1 Here і* *ome arsenic 
aad *оп>в stryahotae which is need ie hill

“ I rhall die I 0-0-0—do you warn 
Fstaer Z adeV 
і* I ju*t by a little liesr, all good 

H* V lie ms he likes beer, and 
it, and when I give 
I kill him. Hors is 

r in beer "
Z«ode

together, she sud
d-aly tads. It leqairao some manage 
to get a heifer pe.i Ibis ported, aad
ЬеЛмІ
beeping as a now

Рогато Crimea.—Mr T В Terry, as

teifrr past Ibis period, aad still 
give enough to pay tor milkier 
tbs beet pel toy if eh# is worth

Ut It Reel
I wealed something. O aa mash I 
Ha aear it eases, I'd a)meat week 
Mr beast'sMr heart's desire—whaa tor 
‘Twee draws, aod »*am»4 a

иThere ІН it reel,
Ood harwsaa ass* "

Ohm farmer noted tor

, able mlvtoa oa tbs *ul-j*ei, wbieb may 
Tea see, we am spoabiag of rsligwu- ^ enmmsd ap aa fellow* : Manure the 

III» I. ik. Mail,, ud Ml «u»». І ма.а ^ |,,k,l, ud ....I, I), a» ...r, lh,
їм IH.I. ha a, o.. d..r hlh., mM » ,U.. ,||| a. ,roa„<t .. Лп ..o.,h ». 
MfM. MIUm. m *. MhJ-а « 1.11,1m. „„„,1, .K.I, pin .boh, .1.. ,.ch~ 
b>l,dlya>.a..nkh. tr.ld.p о, Вам. м» .. роаїк!.. P мі
Ik. м»к MM... км ка. «і ..... » а. ^ іЬо„, (00; і„„км dap. D—р 
а ар Mlka-k -blahM 8.М., аом»,. „.а. Ік. М«Ь II, і
H. .adk, .klnl.- W.iMo., ..a, d.p к.і .Ііжіиі». Іо нягіт І...І onl.nr», .І.к 
of reel, to tb# teas of о d I.iebon I used cultivai ion, frequen . and long
le ksêi II Mil, la Ik, ao.».»» Md I ka. eoe.iuued, th, rooto »M enipj.rtd, Md tk. 
ib» b« »a 4ra.l.| Mr ...rah , ud hi- рм,ю hulk, bal chuo.. Piulihdr.il., 
.alto, a — Child Mh plMupd hia „, |M, ... & ,h, (.Id i„ ,ir.i,|„ row, 
tor mhhrp tor ekhrok or ««hd.p-akool, I Io ,bil mou of lk. h„,„, „„ h. 
Uh ahuw. ihu(h Ik.r.utan it»» dm, .ilk Ihr mltlrUor. E.bl bo.krl, 
to .«or, tor -ut . too* par. W, k«d n««l .irrd Inhrr. M to Oh, rp, i. 
to a.h. om-htoMklh uw. u«. -.a hr „амм npd 1er u here. Pl.nl .bool . 

"‘‘"Ill>* 8">l* tor bi » to воно» II. ,M |„ ,,111, 32 inch,. np.Pt fop uplp
V*; 5° Ь* T "f"'”- 01.. I .to, kIM. . HUI. -о»
H.bkd Hlk.ud . ... .a i. h,.» room, 

if# (it tnhee n nun to make life).
I well remember when I asked bins if I 

might go to ths іheoier. H* did not i 
ms at once : he seemed to be thinking At 
last he saiu ■ •'Daughter I went one*, bat 
we» older thar vou ire, and I never cared 
to go again Yoa we it a year, and then 
'hink l will let you go once '' I waited, 
and then asked him. He looked at me and 
said, "Well, child, I have Seen thin -ing 
ab m' yon. I told you I went to the 
theater onoe, end waa satisfied ( but I don’t 
think yon are quite like me; onoe would 
not sa iefy yon. and ao I don’t think it will 
be well to go at all.” He /d not say I 
should not go і be thought it would not is 
well, and ao I. never went. Bat we went 
to beer the “Messiah” together and what, 
with the grand mnsic of that greatest of 
oratorios, and with him at my side. I quite 
forgot my disappointment.—Sabbath Read 
tag.

Й-J
he «immsd np aa
red lightly aad ет 
plow ti|l tbs gron

I Abe obUdree tor tb.orytag
t leaped tor tb w am 
I waa lad .1 wltbl» fey bead 
R'ee I bee Base eon Id I patina 

And Wilt met T 
I'jib Ood know beat f

° ^K.lTh'i

it is manly to drfak 
him some, be cries 
water. Ttiers is

Billy

op**

Thee He who calmed the stormy ee* 
('em# aeor to eooibe aad quiet me. 
Aad to toy leegieg, met less will 
He geellr whlepend 

I Ut It reto
rt od do h know best

much wate 
drank the water eagerly.

і "Preoel be still.” here ie mach a'oobol in beer. Here I 
your mouth,” aod he dropped four 

drops of raw spirit carefully on hi* tonga* 
Billy went dancing about the room, and 
then ran

B.lly." and eeixing him b< put the oork of 
*n ammonia bottle to hie lips, then a drop 
of boney, a taste of sugar, a drop of 
mclsNse*, a drop of gall. •• There. Bii: 
here і* jalap, copperas, su’phmic acid 
sax vomica. Open yonr month ”

“ Oh, no, no,” said Billy. "
I ha e beer. I’ll never dt 
I'll never go in fiat shop égam 
■ne go I I can’» eat tho** thing*, 
month tastes awful, no. On, take them 
away. Father Z-nde І”

" Take them sway 1 Take away gcod 
beer when I hare paid for it. My boy,yon 
drank them fast л-day."

11 Oh, they make me sick," said Billy. 
"A man drinks all these bad things 

red in th*

'
Minnie А Пanght

for more water.
h*re, the beer ie net done.

ьй
A Lessee fee fathers.

1 knew a ohild of exceptionally quick aad 
«treanoM impulsa*. Though a flea Uon ate, 
he waa not obedient, and nee led to b- 
welched ee a weasel to be kept fro u mis 
chief. Hie fnthei told him to pick up a 
pin. Ths father though t the boy ref need, 
but the father was mistaken. A eh 
rebake. The bay began ю sulk (I I 
rather hear a child ewser than see him 
enlk ). "Come here, eir Г The child did 
not etir. The father lost hie temper. He 
seized hie boy temp etnonely ; carried him 
into another room for puaiehment. The 
miment’* delay brought the roan to him
self. He eat for a little while wi:h hia 
child ia hir arma. Then said : "My 

I hare lost

—Бівіт Potatom.-Potato## intended 
• earl? pleating should now be exposed 

to th* light where there will be no danger 
of a sudden freese, advisee an experienced 
gardener. They will alert strong*reboots 
than if kept in the cellar t il planting time 
Some few, for very early, ooold be started 
in sand ia a mocerately wg>rm place, and 
by th- tin e the ground irrèady they will 
have fine root» and tope^luid can beset on' 

out thr least injury. For the main 
crop, do not hesitate any time the lead can 

dy for them. An early potato 
cannot be planted too early, if ron keep in 
mind the rule: the earlier planted the 
deeper planted.

Hjifor

L-t me go.I

Ihid Mr

with

b* made rea
"A

mixed up in water. He gets 
face; he get* big in his j body; he g»t« 
shaky in hie hands ; he gets weak in his 
eye» ; he gete mean in hie manners ”

Billy was satisfied on 
— Little Star, from the

Л
we have done wrong, i 
temper, and you have lost yours, 
worse for me to do that thaa it il for yon. 
i «cause I am bigger and stronger, and 
ought to be wiser than you. I aak God to 
forgive me. I ask you. I must be right 
before I can help you to be right Help 
me to be a goo і father, eo that I can help 
you to be a good eon.” The sullen defiance 
left the child’e face. Hia arma clasped the 

neck. "Father, I didn’t say what 
you thought I did I ” The child was six 
years old. He ie now sixteen. The 
father ii a quick-tempered man. But I 
hare beard him eay repeatedly that, for 
ten years, he has never had cooaeion 
rebuke hie boy, by word or gesture, for the 
slightest approach to disobedience. The 
man of fifty and the boy of eixteei appear 
to lire and have their being in each other 
aa a single eoul.—Selected.

ТАМ FEB AV CE

"Bey Billy" and the Beer.
" Boy Billy ” was the adopted son 

Christian Z»nds, an honeet German, 
was much shocked one day at seeing the 
boy in a lager beer saloon, treeing off a 
foaming glass of beer. He bade the boy 

borne, but said nothing till evening 
After tea, Zende seated bimeelf at the 
table, and placed before him a variety of 
things. Billy looked on with cariosity.

"Comehere,Billj,’«aid Christian Z«ndr 
" Why were you in the beer-ehop today f 
Why do you drink beer, my boy T”

" 0—0—because it’s good,’’said Billy,

No, Billy, it ie not good to the mouth 
did never see so big faces ae you did 

make. Billy, you think it will taste good 
by and by, an і it looks like a man to drink ; 
and so you drink. Now, Billy, if it ie 
good, hare it. I will not hinder vou from 
what ie good and mealy, bit drink it a 
home, take jour drink pure, Billy, and let 
me pay for it. Come, my boy I You like 
beer. Well, open yonr mouth. I hav 
the beer stuff, pure from the ebop 
open your mouth, and I wifi*put it 

Billy drew near, but k^it hia 
close shut. Said Z*nde : " Don’t you 
me mad, Billy. Open ;,our mouth.”

Thus exhorted, Billy opened hie mouth, 
and Z -nde put я email oil of alum in <t. 
Billy drew up his face. A bit of aloes 
fol owed. This was worse. Billy winced. 
The least monel of red pepper, now, from 
a knife point, made Billy howl.

the beer quietion.

1 of
who

Ie evidently doe# not 
.brive in Sioux City, Iowa. Two wholes le 
dealers, E. J Reeeigien add William Seioh, 
hare been found guilty of breaches of tb* 
law and upwards of $20.000 worth of stock 
would have bees confiscated but that the 
dealer* have arranged to shift quvtere and 

i out of the state. Another wholesale 
nse is re і ortrd to be leaving with a stock 

wot th $15 000 into Nebraska. There is 
nut one brewery left, aad it is reported 
this will close jp early this year.

Th* WoiLe'e Dai nx Statistics.—From 
reports recently issued by the British 
Foreign Office we cull some rather startling 
figures regarding lljye drink trade of the 
world. The United State* are eaid ю 
have manufactured in 1886 nearly ninety 
million* of gallons of spirits, or twsntr 
millions more then during the previons 
rear. Of this quantity nearly eerenty mil
lion* weie retained for home consumption, 
which was an increase on the home con 
•umption of the previous year of about two 
millions ; and the gross sum thus wrated 
in the Slates ttlone in one year wa« certainly 
not less than $50,000,000. F ranсe made in 
the same twelve mont is four millions of 
gallons more spirit* than during the pre
vious year ; and imported 3,500,(00gal'oi-e 
besides, which added r»p «-ented а ті»* »ц, 
her borne cnneumptin’i »f \ halt a qn'vt 
per head in a single veer. The return.

—The uor trad
THB FARM.

Cun ant Cuttings. 
If one wishes to raise aime currant 

hush**, the catting* should be token off at 
onoe. The new wood ie what is used for 
tnat purpose, and many prefer to pruce 
their currant bushes in the tall, ana pre- 

their cutting* until spring, by barring 
them in the ground. Cuttings, or slips, 
should be ten to twelve inches long, end 
when they are set, half or more of their 
length should be below ground. We prefer 
to put two-lhirde their length below the 
surface. Nearly all will live and grow if 
the ground hai been well and deeply pre
pared, and the cuttings are in good con
dition.

?ft
to

the

boldly.

Religious Life ia the Family- 
quest і jd might be 
if aaked of aom 

there was any real religions life in their 
familiee. If they answered they would 
probably eay. " I be on g to the church ; 
I eel a rooi fxamp'e in my fhmily in that 
way і I have family prayers і I ask a 
blessing at my table, and I make my 
children go to church.” Now, I iay that 
ell this you me> do, aod more, and vet 
hate no religious life in yonr fhmtly. 
What I be a member of the church, have 
family prayers, insist on nay children going 
to church—all this, aad yet have no 
religious life f Yee, there may be such an

I think the 
impertinent

considered 
e whether

dependent 
shortened
well cared tor and plenty 
With ths first caff the x>w 
milked just ae long aa possible 
the habit. Too many young cows are 
rutaed by neglect of this rule. The heifer 
does not give much milk anyway, aad her 
milker become* carries*. When the change 
from green to dry feed, and from warm to

>r seven weeks is long enough for 
> go dry, and if she ie the sole 
oe for milk that time may be 

if the oow ie 
furt iebed. 

should be 
to establish

ve all
in.” J

two or three weeks

Гь- *
THE REASOIXTS WHY

SCOTT’S EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL, ✓

OF LIME AND SODA,
Ш MEN WUVnSAUT ACCEPTED IT THE MEDICAL PROFUSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION MOST

RATIONAL, ZFBIRZFHraT A.3STD ЖЕПОА-ОІОХТе,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

WITH

I

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs,

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is BECAUSE 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

ippearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
mific) facilitates its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

Being, so to say. mechanically digested, those 
stomachs refractory to oily or greasy sub
stances support and assimilate it. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphites, Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,

1
BECAUSE Its a

AMANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIRABLE AND RAPID WAY IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAL DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

BECAUSE By virtue of the immense advantages it offers 
over the best plain Cod Livef1 Oil or other 

1 similar preparations, as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and. Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by 
of Physicians, it is with the use <
EMULSION that therapeutical results are 
obtained in proportion 
LARGER THAN WIT!
LIVER OIL.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and Si.00.

...

a

BECAUSE Being perfectly digested and assimilated, the 
patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer .->*•>>' of thQ vreat incon
veniences and gasti. . 1 disturbances, in
testinal irritation, and the repulsive -aste, 
peculiar to the plaii) Cod Liver Oil.

thousands 
of SCOTT'S

to THREE TIMT.S 
H THE PLAIN COD

\

і

J5 
••
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— Kastport is to have the electric light, 
and the plant in to be pat in very noon.

—A yeerly advertisement, one column in 
length, in the Chicago TVtbune, coete the 
ad remuer $26 000.

—In New York, a tea lion eecaped from 
a cage in Ritchie Bros., animal More, in 
Park Bow, and severely injured two men 
by goring them with it* lueke.

-While a relate wa* being flretLby the 
ateamer Panama, from New York, when 
entering the harbor of Havana,»* cannon 
exploded, injuring two of her crew and kill
ing a boatsman, who wa* near the eteamer 

— A mortgage for $100,000 000, which 
ha* jail been filed in the office of the 
regi-trar and recorder ol Lycoming County 
by the H»adihg Railroad Companv, i* a 
ponderou* document. Iioontwine 500,000 
word*, and It i* eetimated that It will take 
one oiaa about three uioalhe to record it 

There are thirty thee* March factorіее 
in Man e, Ihiny-oae of them twlng in 
Aron Hook owunly. The n aie for^WHT 
•a* the smallest 

aad

Acadia Callage Jobilee Fuad

100,000 stunts or 60 ските eac^.

ГАТМККТ*

—Work on the Central railway will be 
reeamed thie week.

— 105 000 boehele of potato*
I shipped from the Banin of Mil 

Kegland since the
— At the forihooming banquet 

Lacedowne, cover* are to be 'aid

— Under the will of the late Hon. John 
Hamilton, the Montreal genera! hospital 
gets a hr quest of $20,000, and Trinity ool- 
legtf university, Toronto, $2.506.

WEEKbT
California Excursions.

ants Ftmnxrg.

« have been 
nee to New 

opening of navigation.
tor1? 10

помилок
Fredericton. N B. is going in tor

j asphalt sidewalks.
Ji bn A Cb<*lry has been elected 

; Msyor.of Portland,^! В

VU FO 0A DIFFEBBHT WITTES.

о. ». ГШКЖЖК, TlehH Agent,
Cor. Mill and irnlon Streets, et. John, W. в.

ainoe last report i
H Kugglee, Bridgetown, for 30 eh are*, 

a Cape Breton eleter, 4 | C Henry Dimock, 
Windsor Jun., 60 і Waller Fooler, Sack- 
ijJle, 20 ; Lewie K Dimock, Wmdeor, 40 і 
Master John Vickery, Yarrooulh, 1 i 
Willie Vickery, do, 1 і Carrie Vickery, do, 
1 і Mrs A Coboon, Hebron, 4| "A Friend, 
(iran ville Monnlaia, 2 i F 0 Creed, Canso, 
101 A J Piaao, Pictou Jun., 201 R F 
Blair, Halifaa, 20 i Mrs Thoroae Ulhmaa, 
Carlelon, N 8,10 і О P Peyaact, Windsor, 
1001 B W Bartraaa, Torbrook, 10 ( "A 
Knead," 11 an upon, in, Mrs W H Hard 
•‘ok, Caaard, f| Mrs Robert Friaale, 
Maboe, 10 і tt#v Я В Ksnipum, Canard, 
100 і aad lUv John William*, Georgetown, 
P K 1, 40 і - 470. Before reported, 4663. 
total 60.11 А. Сааооя, Яес’у Jab. Coen.

Uekroa, N. 8, April 11

e woo'len mill will11 її lielievfd I 
lie einr'rd in Sfcnex N. В 

Jncofi B ngay if to build a new brick 
bwmaees block in Ysrmi'Uth.

eiftbe N< repi « Bridge will ! 
у the l»t Augtat.

Mr. John McAllister ba* been appoint 
Conrulsr agent at Campbelltoa,

—It is ru nored (hat a dominion enbsidy 
I ha* beea secured tor the flt John Valley 
nilway, and that work will be commenced 
at an early day.

- The store, ware 
I. nli* Chapman, 
wr re totally cote a
!n-l l-o** ........$7,000 і insurance $.1

• Nova 
aptioinird 
manager of 

—The lum 
na.la, to the
February and Mi rch. was 
902, an mere tee of * 
aeme tionlhe of 1RH

j !<■ coni|i|rlrd b PEW FOR SALE.
P«w ITo, 77...re

re tfS 
« Dorchester, N В ,

h|°>0N R
M.Ksv of 8tel! 

ivrd the degree of M

- Tne been e for batch» r* com 
I lit ide IO sell in Kenl Ville, Ni Я ,

GERMAIN ST. Baptist Сіпшії,N Я,

ii g from 
is $7 50

TînMiss M

ИШ "AVE LOW,
Яооїш rel#phone Co. bave 

Arthur W M, Ma kin local 
the

I'leate add і;km
John, N. В 

і lier export from Ottawa, Ce 
United Siale» during Janunrv, 

valu-d

J ГИАІ.ОМММ,
l>W|by, N. B.

*xch mge a. 8t.POWDER prr annuiii.
— Г»-е e#i і maud Nova Яооііа revenue ie 

|ti82 074 і • ж .endiiuiee, $668 243. From 
yaltiei $137 000 is eapecled.

(or years, as potatoes

rum 30,000 to 
per year, pioduoieg from 
of sternh to each factorr

• ere soaro*
cspeoity I 
40 050 be

I
per oeel. oeer the of Ike wiille is :^31Absolutely Pure. ikeleWilliam C McDonald, of Montreal, (he 

'argeei ho Her і f bar. k elocke ii the Domm. 
km, ie a,neuve of Prince Kdward Island, 

lolerd Rrveeue DetectiveCurlene look 
and seized 
of empty

— A new comet la juei visible to the 
naked eye before dawn aad ia the tele#oo|* 
it preeents a fine appetraace with a bright 
elongated nucleus and short spreading tail 

— Tb* officer* of the Groea Land office 
loved o the committee 
robly Buil fin/, Çhere 

tne new departmental

I*This »*»-» *«*»»• * nmivsi Ol
-—tiy s'i.i #i* en і •h.-iwK»H-»,r*«. Hue*
_k,mu» il.,i. Has erwiasi) kli.es »i.e
aai-i-i Ur ii. ww-twnii •i'l

malltln.l. ul pi* І.-.І. sh..|l srirhl. s me, olftr-r sr.tr.. rrsrrr
- I 8 8 8

ОЮОГ NB-WSI

KIRKPATRICKS,

J Wstrti|»«. Eeeelvsd (Sr W. 1 ■ 0

Upper Bjwto*., per Mrs W o

Cumberlaad Bey, per Mm O Gras 
ville

Dorohe iter, per K A Pipe#
Trron, per WMtie loeau 
Felmouth, per 
Halifax (let C

Selden
Brookn.U, Quo... Co, prfl / 

Waterman t Y
Billtown, per Mr* W H Hweki y 
Ht George, per Mrs John Dewar 
Kill Point, per D А ВвеМ 
Ix>ng Creek, per Mr* J Stretch 
Hack ville, per Mr* A Gray. ...
Bt Georgs (2nd Falls), per Mrs W

Gilmore......................................
Midric, per Mrs J M Hicke.............
Carle ton, per Tt 0 Stewart

Berwick, N 8 , III the other day 
#ral loie cl tobacco and a let Наші (Іване —At the res id s nee of Mr 

rooms in Austin Oiaves, Framingham, Mass , April 
they will * ’h, by R»v Franklin Hutchinson, Mr 

build Motley A Reed, of Madison, Ms , to 
Fiyeiia l Graves, of Framingham, M

have re mo 
the A
rrniva until 
tug ie completed.

— Mrs. Alexander Robinson, 
aUtion master at 8ua»ex, N. B ,and 
members of the fhmily, narrowly eec*| e.l 
poisoning recently, by eating canned goods 
A physician was called ia, who ndmims- 
tered antidotes waiob relieved their »uf-

— The • importation of eheep 
by the N»w Brum wick government 

<• jntiei nitwll) of Shropshire*, with i 
testera.
—The Winnipeg grain і 

the lurplue of gram tor ex 
at btiwten twelve end t 
bushels.

—The eist'menl of the Saving* Bank In 
New Brunswick for

to be made No. t Ki*o вткжп, 
have a fl est alas* Пінок ol

HRAOT^HADE CLOTHING,
ann UBNTW* FURNISHING*.

Atlantic to Pacific. will Mise

PfBi.ic.,vtB-Fa*i.ii-k. — At Bridgewater, 
March 1, by R»%. 8 March, Rmioo Publi 
cover,lo A nneFralfck,both of Pleaeanlvllle, 
Lan. Co., N. 8.

Sai.zman-Wxntzxli.. - On March 1, by 
Rev. 8. March,Wm. Salt.шва, of Somerset, 
Kings Co., N 8., to Waity Wenlsell, of 
Upper Branch, Lun. Co!

Riciuan-Cvu.icvt.— On March 3, by 
Her. 8 March, Win. Richard, of Pleasant 
ville, to Sarah Cullioot, of Prince RI ward 
Irand.

6
10

wife of ther MIL iiH ти h ь- - to *|.i.
1 w

4 i-e.Aed « 
flilttl gfrss. e#»f 
• /»м»е*с» Jtrlth <f/»d Joi

P K Kennedv
hurohl, per Mrs M Kdealeis eeiimkle "1lergeis B»*> І ІЮТ» port this season 

hirteeo million> d h- H’le і Tkumgk.

at lowest peinas In taint Joan.
a i;

•mit
rotouJ-

fering
— A most disaslrou і ІІч occurred at 

Gibson, N. В , on Sunday night, which 
deitroyed Benjamin Clo-e'a hou-e, More, 
and barn «. Also, hi* horse, the ''Dominion 
Boy," and a cow ; hie I os* amounting to 
afmut $8000 i insurance, $4060. Several 
oiher biddings were burned, making loei 
well up to $5000.

— Moses Woriman, who was lumbering 
Iset **n*on on Goose Creek River for Mr. 
Joshua Pfescott, of Sussex, N. B., felled a 
tree the measurement of which waa, butt 
log 22 by 26, containing 097 feet, eecond 
log 20 hr 23, containing 495 feet, third log 

21, containing 411 feet; total 1603

— Men may com4 and n en may go, hut 
hu i.ao needs remain unchanged. The 
petition of Sir James Hallet, 
merchant* of London, in the year 1719, for 
incorporation as a Life Insurance Company, 
te sely states why every business man to
day should be insured in The Djminion 
Safety Fund Life A «social on.

“That it would also be lervioeable to hi* 
Mnjeety's eutjecie, could they safely and 
securely insure upon their lives t which 
would eicourage merchant* to be more 
bold in tbeir uniertakiogs, because, in esse 
of the degth before tbeir scheme* in trade 
suecei ded, their widows and families might 
tb»reby receive a benefit in a great measure 
to recompense the failure of such, their 
undertakings.”

the month ending 31 et 
Мус*., 1888, show deposit* to have been 
$66,701 ; ply ment-, $81,606.14.

- Henry Bngl tman, of Newport, N. 8., 
In» four twee «inch this *| ring have pri 
»ent»d him with 13 lambs, all of which

- Several more mineral spring* have 
h#en discovered in King» County, N. B.

at abort notice.
»H»ll K НАЧІМіГОХ

Ті'* і agent, wterr.iim|nt hey.

1Dissolution of Partnership.
рвіггіЛетЖ
(NTT a III ns* torn .It»*..1-І-.I by mutual 
«w»-. i i M« А Г Tipi-e-i *-•-№*• a” llabtll 
U»s In < ski* stun wllb ll «мi-i> і . niml*»l»n 
Mean■-* »i..l will і».|її і all аі.чпіеіа dur 
sas». Mr W > b,інші aw mi-s all llablll 
«Lalwinoreti.H. wllb i h» Гаго. M». bine», 
Mean, b a«wt a lit ...Hart II. •- «■•-..uni» «tuem'r.üsr

Hacoiih-Z» ісЕжал-On March 10, by 
Rev March, Deane Haughn to Lsti:ia 
Zwicker, botn of Lapland, Lun. Co., N. 8.
.CacvsB-Wn.x —On April 6, by Rev. S. 

March, Rshoboam Crouse, of Lapland, to 
Roeina Wile, of Waterloo, Lui. Co., N. в 

Погкіев-Евткт.—At the Baptist par
sonage, Jacksonville, N. В , on the lOih 
inst., by Rev. 0. R While, B. A., Mr John 
Hopkins, of Jacksonville, N. B., to Mies 
Annie K*tey, of .Jacksontown, Carlelon 
Co., N B.

JAS.G. McKALll
.8. J. Mannish. Is now opening bis Hpilng ■ took of»»-Ti.e propertie* of the water, it is said, are 

• innlar to tboie of tbe Apobaqui spring*.
— 3-0 cords of merchantable wool has 

l-een got out at llantwport, N. 8, tfii* 
200 cords and more are now at 

the s готе awaiting shipment.
— Tb* r itiireci lor completing the .City 

Hell. Halifax légua by A. K Milliken, 
hs* tw-n nwnrdeit in Rhodes, Carry A Co 
tor $79 4 0 or $7.000 tie low the next high

HOUSE FURNI8HINB C0008.
Md rolls Carpets, all kinds : Ï1 Parlor 8ultr«. 

our own make; Я Chemher Eultee, Walm i 
•87.00. Marble Top Utoe-Chalrai ІЯ Cur-
tala Poles ; iXki Window Hhailes and Btoi 
Rollers; T oases Silverware and Cutlery ; b 
orates, casks, and barrels Crockery, Tal.l- 
Glass and I.l'irary lampe ; Boases Table Linen 
Towels, lace Curta'ne, I'ortlsrs and Be.l 
Quitta ; almost everything for hones keepteg 
1B2 and їм Queen bt., Гвкпкнігтчііг, N. ft.

The Tire Bella

Ring out an alarm an I it i* heeded. Tbi# ie 
to notify!you that base substitution ie 
practiced^ when the great en»e-pop oorn 
cure i* asked fcr. Putnaml* Painless 
Corn Extractor never fail* to Ake corn* 
olF. It make* no sore spot* and give* no 
pain. Be sure and get “Putnam.”

20 by
Неї* n-# ibe sU.»r ihi»I, . I I—g !.. an 

m un*» u.ai the |iui.irM ••( M» uln iurn»-
*w*і an. •i.ii.-i ibi names. ds*ttender»fin;
t 11, ••• і * 1 ■ •( .be i l l stand an 
h-*»i W bail a»-l enw 4 *ea, . ■ fully soil 
(■'« 1 hr »i#e Sim I be Mi l II M» ,<•« rt*n.
*■• •#* 4 ta. rippek l'urdiM a I •

asiHi n і тти 
• 1 ' • 

n. ..me 11. I I fun, M * bln. I. ‘ ua •»..-••

Rkap-Fowi.br.—By Rev. Wm. E. Ha’I, 
March l*t, Mr. Caleb Read, of Rockpo 
aad Mia* Edith A, Fowler, of Midgic,

,^L,"K5,ÿS£îi,
Province of New llrnnswlck, hereby certUy 

the name or flrm under which su. h 
hip le lo b* eondueted le W. ('. pit

with 111
rt, Jd*t Opxnku.—A new lot of Church 

Collection Envelopes і also, Cash Book fi r 
treasurer’s use, ruled for each Sunday, 

or, month, day, Ac. 
will last email church, 

, Church Records, 
ry church should 
and Tract Society.

Th# marine depai i neat
•h u> Mnmn O'Bri 
mi of Si Ji.h

has awarded a
rien, of ihe ship 

a, N. В . for gal
fl’efd'h'co.

2. That the aeneral nature of the business 
Intended to be traueneted by such partner 
ship, la the buying and selling Ht wholesale 
of Dry Goods and other merchandise, and
generally a wholesale l>ry Goods u <...........
Jobbing and Commission buslnw 

t. That the name of all tbe general and 
special partners Interested In such partnn 
ship are na follows : Ward r Hin..id, who 

at the (lty of H*lnt John, iiy Ihe fitly 
inly of Saint John and Province of 

New Brunswick, la the general partner, and 
Hamuel Hayward, who resides at .he said 
City of Balnl John, le tbe sp«N.|iil pnrtnrr .

*. That the said Mannn-I llaywsrd U.« 
contributed the sum of Ten Thousand dollars 
ns capital to

Golk-Cook. —Oo March 21,by Rev. Wm. 
E. Hall, Hanes A. Cole end Bessie B., 
daughter of Capt. John Cook, all of Dor 
cbeeier Cape.

i! ZX number, name,
Just the article 
say five years. Also, 
These are goods evei 
bave. Biptiet Book i 
Halifax.

a man who bml

Arthur Halil orlop, recently ap- 
n.frr serreiaryehip in tbe 
». sa* I torn m Windsor in 

»<••; uf V e famous *‘8aro

Baizi.ky-Bickkbton. —On March 22nd, 
by Rev.Wm. E. Яall, I*eonard Baix'ey and 
Mist Maggie E. Bickeriou, both of Sack -

V w r 'Л l#ty,
3t

ville.
Еятавкоокя-Smith.—On April 9A, by 

Rrv Vm. K Hall, Martin E< abrooke. of 
Smith, of

FARM1 UNDER THE ШOBI*.end Hardi, of Ontario, 
• Annapolis aad Liver 

». * ugh' son-- floe work tie 
. i.-y,»e that f Ie fair to* the

mit SALK Mid
kvil

and M.e* Annie E

B-.yxeb-Ai.iion—At Halifax,; on the 
11th і net., by tbe Rev. A. W. Jordan, B. D., 
Mr Thomas Boyne*, of Barbedoe*, W. I., 
to Mies Emma AImon, of Halifax, N. S.

Loomix-Савкт.—At Fairview, Cora- 
walli*, April I2m, by the Rev. J. L. Read, 
Mr. Charte* N L-wn.er to Mi** Laleah A. 
Carey, *eoond daughter of Francis Carey,

14th., by the
Joseph Piokbam, to Mr*. Ina 
both of Harrington, Me., U. 8.

Jwbtlee Jewelry at JsM-lsw Pries
the commun sio.

the period at which the said 
partnership Is lo commence Is the twenty- 
third day of March, A. I>. IBM an.t the period 
at which the said partnemhln Is Vo terminal, 
la the twenty-third day of March, A 1). let». 
^Usted^thl* twenty first day of Matcl.

"(Signed) WARD C. mriKLIt. 
(signed) Samuel Hayward.

Now and until after the•■m II AXD FOR KICK.» era n -ni have
' a»a la Pacific - T-.« annual army estimate iu England 

, su.І іaiend lo і* $16 700 000.
. і .( ib. ir own —The we-gh» of the n»4 ironclad Nile i«

4 dly aa possible 300 inn*. 1,000 tons 
n ty of Other English ironclad 

ipMateon home. -I, 1886 -he Voit- ' Kingdom built 161 
. ÎT ,0*l. "'rm06 iroo eMmshipi and 130 of steel. In 1887 

h the he i. of lickirg It 45 n»w ships were of iron and 256 of steel. 
ulturalul re oris in•< , , Л „ ,
ed from ію.юи. Dufl,rilV «?ш* general-

of Canada, ia to br raised a step in the 
peerage for hi* services in India.

—The coronation of Emperor Frederick 
aad Kmpreee Victoria, aa King and Qn 
of Prussia, ie expected to occur at Konige- 
berg, in June.

—After Fred»rick dies the German em
press trill receive a fortune, payable цу the 
reigning emperor, of $150,000 a year, and 
the uk* of the palace of Cbariottenberg aid 

Pot «dam.

I AKA AN RIM-.14, JUBILANT SEASON
I will offer to CASH CUSTOMERS eeleotie 

from my splendid assortment ofheavier than am
rid

FIRE BOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 

AND JEWELRY, CLOCKS ARO 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS.

! 8<l»-n.rr4><dr UM.I red |ir*( 
самі» as an » xleru.iu 
auiri.als

CUy and County of *nlnt John to wit 
Be It remembered that on this twenty-ltmt 
day of March. In the year of our Ixird one 
thousand eight hundred and elghiy-etght, at 
the CUy of Saint John, In tbe CUy and County 
of Saint John and Province of New Bruns, 
wick, before me, John Russell Armstrong, 
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, In 
and for the said City and County of Sain' 
John, personally name and appeared Ward 
C. Pit field and Samuel Hayward, parties to 
and the signora of The annexed certificate, 
and In the said certificate mentioned and 
severally acknowledged, the said Ward C- 

he signed the said oertlflcat, 
^Samuel Hayward that he signed

witness whereof, I have hereunto set my 
I, at the said City of Saint John, the 
twetity-flr»t day of March, A.~l>. 1888. 

(Signed) J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Justice or tne Peace In aud for the City 

and County of Saint John.

J. I UKH Stic I \ , 
dim tliiMiw . M, .lubn, N. It ! ть. ї х.--In this city, April the 

Rev. J. A. Gordon, Çapt.
F*. Cole,

l«4f

eiT, have dll
The smaller steadier lo be built by K 

Churchill A R)os, < f Hants port, to replace
a if.*: чгиаги.аях!г I

t. #• Ml.... Hand» and 4ui day reh.ails' | limbers mostly in po»nou She will be

“5a : ■ r-cvTszTt *“ar- :r'-" "”"ch"1 • ”•'»). W'w j* a (...Men j —A certain evangelical church ia Hali-1 1 Vrrf.S'S'iiVbSS'Sr I '» і» k„p iu »,»■

At Ik,a . І а і .і * >*,i. . . 4 тнр to M.Hh.ka, bers ID the paths of rectitude, ha* passed 
i'roîî* i‘ 1 D'lsMswity end Karen Mi.u . i. rew.luticns asking the said member- to ab- 
i », і ."Vі.*цеі—іішГ>г-Кн !п slain m tulnre from dancing and from at-
5 гглг,„
і - h.-,ii„i, may teach н.з. —John Gilson, of Marysville, N. B.,
‘ 1 ■ 1 '*■ '• Nshir.ere, i. w,, 1 a* a large schooner nearly completed at
« 'nr,їм і '. ..»„%! £ n-ti^e“and'^“lunu* ‘be Gibson shipyard; this being the third

> V. sud I lebCa'î. irhoorer built by Mr. Oibeon within a few
J ; ‘ ” ••J'” »• I» Ou» Hei|* to years. Material icon band tor another and

• - "■ t ^1 ll". i.ioi.,‘V. .'mndteé m HaP|, larger one as soon as the present one ie

.. i , -"b,i,iour«,„.,r,.b°,,iiibg
- • - її..-si..ryof iuiia,.fN#nor*. from the Lenadian Pio-lic track

•‘l’,1 „ ri... v. i. esotihj Wumen Schrieber recently an express tram came
»•» » L'srui, «Їм22; f* why*Knuro *lon*- Two managed to scramble into a*

11 w i...... Fhioe. • i. Young place of safety і the other two attempted to
V ‘ bub *b, .no.btnk, which fell, obrrjib, 

i.r. pr* fr «nu mis*i.i i в#, ті,,- кя«»,, ( ihem into the track, where they were hor- 
n.e Bum *n Mission. 5, мь* riblv mangled.

, ж;• ■ л.тяг,*^У'4',..га - ть, inhtbiibnu
“J ' " 1 he sent for postage. a« llie boro, N. 8., declare 

u‘: MM IM.M, Я І.гьро..,! ІОО, Ol ,
R,nri.tr, .1 come ii io force they will lead to ii
i-a. h wed./ isnee, poverty and disireas, and they there

fore pray that r< filiations be not framed of 
such severity a« the lobster commieeiouer* 
recommend.

-Tbe

lAF'BT КОК MO TRACT MKttTV î -1*"',b
S4 O* AS » t| |.e ft.. HAI.IKAX. N s

V*a vsrtars f,, ШІ88ІОЖАЖТ L.k rater*
and ether tine goods at greatly reduced prloet 
to ensure .sales-

Iistki. Blaoounts from 10 to Я per sank (according 
to style, quality and flniah), at my new store

its.—At Wickham, Q. Co., on the 
March, Daniel N. Smith, Eeq , aged 

68 years, leaving a widow and six children. 
He wee a woithy member of Lower Wick
ham Baptist church ; a man of excellent 
character and highly respected in all the 
walks of life.

—Now l ist Gen. Boulanger ha* been Wilson. — At Taucook, 
turned out of the army, he ie entitled to a Eiwin, son oT Mr. and Mra. 
pension of JO,000 frnuce a rear, and 2,000 aged two year* and three month*.
Гг.пс. bdJi.iOb.l .. . irrbbJ Cir,3,r of lb, BoM»»».-At LoU MoonUio,
I.,|,oo of Honor Hh p.,!,.m,olbr7 u.h io.l, of ooo.ooptioo, Roto, C., 4,d 
JîübhT' be. ' f'«’"t bin. зо third non of Obri.Wphtr Bod
21.0» funce їв ви. Нвггі,. Ногітво, of Lull MouoUir. W.

—Horee* ami carriage* can be hired Co.
io Комі. tb.B m BO, o.ber ci.ili- MrKBOE.—At Bridge.BUr, N. 8„ M.rch

coontr,. Th, B,,rBg, oo,. p,r moolb 20, Of ,.r.l,iis, C.lb.riM, belo.ri .if, of 
pr„.l, c.rri.,6 or , „gb ,itb on. Job, jioro., Bod ,ld«, dBughUrof lb, 

i coboh m.n, ,, Bbool |,0, wb.l, |,„ A. E«kin H.wk«wor,b. of Wilmot, 
d carriage and «leigh both ooet Annapolis county, aged 64 years, leaving 

an aged husband, three eoo* eod two- 
daughter*, and an only *i*ter, to mourn 
tbeir irreparable lo*r. Our eieter was 
brought to Christ under the labor» of Bro. 
Wm. Rideout, during a work of grace in 
the spring of 1842, at Wilmot. She was 
baptized about two years later by Rev. 
Bennet Taylor, and united with the Baptist 
church at New Germany. A few year* 
afterward* she removed to Bridpw 
where she ha* continued to reside 
«ir ce- Her life, wa* marked by
devotion to the interest* of her ___
and family. In her religious life she wa* 
unobtrusive, but the daily tenor of her life 
win such that the spirit of religion perme
ated it, and shed an influence upon her 
family, which do word* could bare 
produced ■, as ie apparent by the fact that 
since her demiee, her three eons have all 
profeeeed religion. Among her last 
utterances were then* : “I love Jesus.” “I 
trust Jesus." “I do love Jeeue.” “I trw tin 
Jeans.” This she repeated with great 
empheei*, and all the strength which in aer 
paralysed cooditi», remained with her. 
She will be greatly missed for bar kindly 
oflloee in time* of sicene»* and sorrow. The 
eervioa* were conducted by Revde. Meeem. 
Dodge, Ferry (Praebytenaa) aa 1 March.

S*A*a.— On April 7th, after a very 
brief eiekaeae, Sister Isabel la Snare, died of 
oot sumption, aged forty year*, leaving a 
has bead and ojne childreu >o mourn tbeir 
lose. Her hope wa« ia Jee 

Ha «roan—At Austin, Maes, April 3, 
Mabel, aged 16 months, only daughter of 
Aiaeley Haalord, formerly of Clementevale,
А і oat oil* On.

Smi Victoria Hotel, No. 81 King St, 
* ST. JOHN, N* B.

W. Tremaine Gard

several I y acknowledged, th 
Pttfleld, that he signed the 
and the said : 
tbe said cert!
^la^wltoes*

29 thg early ia tbe season.

another at
March 36th, 

James Wilson,

j
MARRIAGEz£d

horse aud 
a pair and carriage and 
$125.

Imperial poet 
tender* for the 

working uf the 
Bermuda in l 

the Imperial goi 
ed to a>>k parrainent to 
the last day for tenders.

Mutual Relief Society-The

and

office department, 
he laying, maintaining 
cable between Halifax 

retara for the subsidy 
1 government ia prepa- 

grant. April 30 ie

of the county of Guyt- 
io a petit» n that if the 

the lobster fiihing 
inconveo-

OF NOVA SCOTIA
pi.ACKS 1.ІГЕ INMI7MANCE within 
*■ the rrerh of all at actual cost, and 

ptiy pays I
Full particulars give 

solicited by our Local Ai

HOOK* ON U|R«IO.YN
fir's# I ...»#* vr Dew- >>r tlir It, 1 glOI« of

і...., » 4i H -me a* mji, 1 F-»rlnne"s
• і ■ il- ' R Muli-tHn- -n. Ut; I'hlns 

H k || . C ■ <1, luil І я L ll Nll.dgi-. 1 V-, 
I *4. u .« i'li-VT, I •" . fblua J.
I rs, e, l r.n I» m N •lilh-r*st“rn Astii
Mel-, n. I •' li.'.U -I T Ur .,-гу.Л I . Kvn 
de, I ' -"»1а Rb.ws, I.'-1 From luik-' '(«Igll, I When I W4S в
І.л 'ік O'-r 1-. Sketl livs ,,l I.lfi- III
Hnrn.s ■ Kwiren Ntds; <•». Mlsslimaiy l.lfe
in -1*11. І' а і W A I i.Irani .Ічіів.'і. —kd 
»» -t i -i. • i • 4nn Haeevltin# JIM!I 
Кі ..«і— I h»- ri.iei- Nr* .ludeoii. H uart 

.< a righ*, Llfs of lire liana Hoard
Bis*- Г», : i| I • Years In kurma. Life

: . Wild ... l . " , ilr.sr 
*4, ft... i ..-n» and tin- Karsi • I.uilirr.
1 ■■ Jïjtjt I• ■ .■Inal. . k. Mi»aWinery to Arrn 
c»i. Urodoala t*»an. КІачитаг) V.

Ss”"*'

—An unusual incident, caueat, earning 
commotion, occurred at 8t. George'* 
•ch, Bolton, England, on Sunday 

stood up and 
pie intending 
state. The

tie bnueflctartee.
able

household

ppllcatlc

morning, vhen a pari 
forbhle the banns of 
shortly to enter the 
objector was quietly requested by 
to repair to the те-try at the close of the 
service, where it is stated he ground his 
opposition on the alleged fact that the 
would-be benedict wa* in debt, aed cones 
queotly not in a position to be marr ed.

—Tbe average percentage 
in England and Wales in 1 
per 1060. - In 1886 it was only 14 1 per 
1000, a dip ol neprly 20 per oent in twenty 
year*. This phenomenon i* by no mean* 
ooufined to this country. It ia Kuro|iean. 
Tbe civilized mao aeem* to be ceasing t« 

Unites the tendency is checked, 
ree seem to show that in 100 
rriage will be r x'inct.

ihioeer Kings Co -W. w. rolktne, Busses. 
Qiie.-ii*-DeVeh*r Neales, Gsgstown. 
Charlotte— Geu. D. Grimmer, It. Andrews. 
York-Jae. W. Bmlth, Nash» ask A lliage. 
All'crf I »• Atkinson. Albert?

|N. H. Hopper, Dawson Settlement. 
TY eetmorlnnd—Geo. II. Phelan, Book port. 
Northumberland—Jared Toanr, Newi-astie. 
Oloticeeler — I Oh as. 8. Ramsay, hew 
Reetlgonche— ( castle.

•urn of $2,000 was i tiered to the 
3 government a few days since tor 

» of wild land on the heal of the 
River, Cherlotte Co., N. B. The 

ed to cover two lakes, 
g. which have attained 
fishing waters, but which 
roads and difficult of

blissful Now on hand at this office.nrnvm :<e 
000 acre

mirchaee wa» intend 
X'ictoria and Lon 
some celebrity a* 
are distent from Bunbury—Wm. Harrison, 8hrfflnld.

PillGE, 25 celts ibi Ii...of marri
866 wa* 17 6— The annual ol tbe Nova 

io 1887 wasD partaient Ot Mines 
$148 457 and of thie $119 000 was derived 
from coal roya’iv. $8 420 from gold 
roya ty, ami 10 567 from prospecting 
ie*t»ae\ The receipts fol 1886 were $126,- 

j 856, nl wliir.L coal furnished $101.656, 
j gold $8,550, and prje|«t ting $8,896.

—Tbr-e runaway hoy* from Bridgetown, 
N. 8., were arrert»d in Boston, last Tbats- 

morn ng on the arrival of tbe deamer 
'pairs. They are all about thirteen 

vesre. named Fred Foster, Cha* Sheehan.* 
and Al> x. Glencros* Foettr > tole $100 
from hi* father and $86 were found in hie

year the number of dead letters 
e riead letter < ffije, Ottawa, with- 

oil signatures, poe'marks. or any other 
indication of origin, numbered 131 466 In

WM. S. BOBBINS,No. U Main Street,
ST. JOHN, N. П.oiiti-ra tor tululls 

AL»>.
Hr <■ Trraeurr r

tiearral Aa”"1 for 6e* MruM»wlek.

St. John, N. B., February Jud iww. 
Tu the. i’rcaldeni and Direr tors of 

Relief Surlety of Nova Acotlathese fi/uNEW GOODS! the Mutual
Sent by mail, post-paid, on

Omtlemtn. -I have reorlvsd from the hands 
of Dr Morrison, your imultoal examiner, this 
rtav.ihn sum of |іЄ00, being the amount In 
full uf claim of liuurattoe In ymir Bortetv on 
the life of my late hu band, John Hay. This 
prompt meaner of seining claims la to me so 
entutaoiory that I .1-em It my duty io write 
you this letter, and I trust you may outlaider 
It worth your while to publish the same. 1 
believe the publie should know of your man
ner of doing I.mines»

Yoon truly.
Жмжаавт* Hat,

Widow of the late John Hay.

In (jenf Depart men hy vxitxii sTATza. receipt of pi ice.
—K'ght hundred 

atrnoi in Cinciona 
and shorter hours.

—Paper bedclpi he* are mad# et a factory 
id New Jersey. They art double! eheete 
of manilla neper, strengihened with twine, 
end tel table by reason of the peculiar pro 
pertiee of paterae a aco conductor of heal. 
They have e warm rronerving power far 
< ut of proportion to tbeir thicbEoai aad

pto a W. A. Andrews, of Boeti n, 
• ith bis brother-, crossed the Atlantic 
878 in the 16-foct dory Nautila*, 

(Sort this year ia a 
dory less than 15 feet, now being const reel 
ed, starling from Biistoo June 17 Hi* 
craft will be exhibited at th» exposition* ie 
Brig am and F a ice in 1890.

house pai 
Ohio, for

nier» have27 King Street.
-ïür.isss.*attfYrri.'...T 
5* r>:,:r^TSwu:r“- E. A. POWERS.(Sl-SSSMOD. 

sent to ihlJh VKOLL* Mn i». u»isi

..длзяаїкі-г
••aadlng) COLLA K.n

r1
( •atewytlM Ces W rntve

By proper, healthful ei*rot*e, aad tbe 
judiokwa as* of Hoatt'e Kmulsioe of Cod 
Inver Oil aed Hypophaepbitea, which 
contain# the healieg and strength-giving 
virtues of these two valuable spécifias le 
ilieir fulleet fortn Dr. I» McDonald, 
Peiiteodiaa, N. B . saisi - I 
prescribieg Betti's K neleM* with gold 
results. It is eepeeielly useful ia per oee 
with consumptive lender else." Pet B|- ia 
5<fc and $1 »

Мжаакхоха axd Visitob Office,» «■T John, M. B-, 8#d Feb., 188* 
To the President and tU'w-tor* of 

Belief Boelety of Nova ЬМіа.
which wer> $22 362 m money, $27 157 >b 
hill* of rxebare- $7 080 in -ood», $55 179 
m chiques, $65 562 in drafts, $4 909 io 
letter* o credit, $9.945 in money otdrr». 
$2 750 in orders. $21 75 iu passage o*rtifl 

A І I |C[)N - a'»-. $95 707 in promissory note*. $53 -
_ _ 218 m reo-ipte, $1 100 in stock oertifleairs.

. HI. . ssasisisn. •■*■■■■ I -"d «II 986 id о. і ifl ot ..nom I id !.. 
n.i mi -a*» a at m* *•»>#( amt iuisreeiliig Tue grenier part of these velues were re- 
» I»'* • - sw<e*l^l'’^llh#ee lM * 1 *•»•- «'aed io the writer*, but io not aT few
*UTe FalL* V.Tà'iLâ «if, x T cil). ; jnetaoces there waa ro clue to the writers.

the MutualdlANCHESTEK,

lil>8£RTS0N, -c» . I>r. William Morrison of thUrlty 
raur msdloai ssaexlner, banded me today, 
your uhenue for йме, a* payment in full for 
I nanrano* on Urn life ef my lam hneband, 
Oaotgn A. Barkei. Year Boelety ta certainly 
n I riead to the widow end oipbau. I am 
plaasad beyond moasoro Go wo with yur 
food work I Father* aud hu*banda,my wlvU-e 
*0 you le i pente» your familles.

IlIgnad) МГ*.«А*ЄТ ANN
, aa widow of th* lam George

SAINT JOHN. N. E-І
in 1
will make a eimі і 1er

Messenger and Vibit iu to 4

January, 1889, for $1.C0.

4

I

ч 1

THE CHK

VOLI

returned from 1 
He writes that hi 
Churches can mi 
lay than ia gi 
pastor* the meat 
Our reader* wi 
Bro. Kemptoe * 1 

—Oman Qmi 
lb* UaШ Sut. 
eccleelietioel yet 
Board may wall 
ooctribatiaa* fo 
rtaohaa the grand 
ie $130,909 mom 
lithe рам. Tkk 
largely, U Ike 
heerfloww*. If m 
lo give système 
«■nier malle ml)

If міоаагу ni the 
Menitoba aad Ihe 
ue Hilda have a 
іюаагіи tor fin 
summer,with thee 
by the Board, Th 
pledge to rale* aa 
This ia a fine show 
Mattered Baptists i 
worthy of help, bt 
help themes]res. 
where, which on I 
hud lo develop the 
in e short time.

— America* Ваг 
The FofeAmen ha 
excureloa train to ■ 
wish to go to the Bi 
he held at Washing 
Tne train will Mart 
Depot, Boston. at 6 
The ooM of th* trip 
ington aed return 

. being good up to thi 
For $14 60, n Іізкі 
other trains, aad go 
Washington, nod t 
York. Tb* South.
meets at Richmond
anniversaries of the 
Washington. Tiekt 
with privilege to ooi 
to tb* meeting* tl 
$1960, good from U 
board at Wubingtc 
$1 to $6, per day. A 
may wish to go to t

Watchmen Office, В

—JüDOB DeWoLf 
very much chagrin 
personal as the di 
DeWolfe aud F. D. I 
place in the Мжмжх 
D. D.’e first commun 
breauee it wu euppi 
accurate. Judge De 
given plaoe because 
feme m sappreheneic 
had fallen -, and bee 
only fair that the Sa! 
have the benefit of a 
them. F. D. D.’e * 
<ilthough it evinced i 
□ess) had to have pli 
a reason for th* at 
Judge had challeng 
Judge's very 'long let 
bat be inserted, tor n 
the matter hu grow: 
be understood, ho we 
reason* we do not n< 
from F. D. D., if hi 
must end the dispute 
affiisvit of eevsral n 
testing to the correct 
would b* well nigh 
estimation. Neither і 
if he ehnll secure com 
ment when it baa beet

—Still nr Dafoe*.
we published n olippi 
Ut? Adventist pap* 
McC ready gave a tarr 
he think і will katpea 
Мпатюаа and Vibti 
not eoe hi* way clear t 
Day Adventist view, 
c'ipping from the OtM 
the WuUyon It і 
Appeared ia the M 
Aneat tie Salvation At 

Bat to rtoara to I 
work. Aad aa I «a 
work or "frulta* Is th* 
of/ati*. I take It t 
oorreat, uaivereal, and 
'heir frutia ye shall 
Ood need th* 8. A. to 
believe lb* man w ta d 
pieces when they hewi 

Aed 1 off? heAfoot. , ЩЩЩ
•her* then* m*n, MO 
(WMMh oat devil* thus 
wine* af the devils » 
I don't oars H they ar 
am better mind ar '
fiSf-—►

»... i woUwhü * 
— Ь—I W, мі I 

or 0» Bttk, 
•»wU Poo! Hn» w* 
«• OMU pt. It Wore і
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